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SNEEZING AGAIN?
Take Lazacold

Stort after the first sneeze — no unpleasant effects— tablets

anyone can use— ‘easy to take — quick in action and handy to

*“* / Do Not Neglect a Col<L
No matter how innocent at first it takes but very little for it

to develop into a serious complication. Nothing will affect the

lungs so quickly as a heavy cold— if you value your lungs you

owe it to yourself to use
» v “ '  i . . . ' t'' * * _

Nyal’s Laxacold Tablets

No quinine — no buzzing in the ears and no nausea — the
fever of colds and the cold itself are“quickly banished. 35 tablets

tothe box— enough for several colds. 25c the box.

We expect to be here in business a good many years. The
only way we can do it is by treating everybody right. That is

our policy.

. Grocery Department
TEA EXPERTS

have to look Snd taste a number of times before they’re satisfied.

We think, however, that you’ll be well satisfied with one taste of

our Chase & Sanborn’s Teas. Order a package today and drink

the best tea to be had for the money. .

Is the Slogan of TODAY

NEW CENTURY FLOUR
“Best Ever Milled”

Assures Safety First, Last and All the Time

XXe«s.ltli Bx-€»a.d
Is made from “NEW CENTURY FLOUR” which contains

the most Gluten, thus conserving the health of your family.

ORDER TODAY DO NOT DELAY
Our reputation back of every sack that leaves our store.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Exclusive Agents for New Century Flour for Chelsea and Vicinity

MOTOR HIGH SPEED

WASHING

MACHINE
RUNS EASIER LOADED THAN

OTHERS IX) EMPTY.

DOES THE WEEK’S WASHING
IN MINUTES INSTEAD

OF HOURS

Come and see it

J. B. COLE
106 North Main St.

WE Are Here to Serve YOU Price $10

, The time to
of Plows in the

«e them.

 J® prices during February on Hardw
Call and
are and

Lafayette Grange Meeting.

The next meeting of Lafayette
Irange will be held at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English on
Wednesday evening, February 11.
The program is as follows:
Song.
Quotations from Washington and

Lincoln. «
Reading— Abraham Lincoln.
Song— Washington’s Grave.
Recitation.
Select Reading.
In what way can we increase the

value of our farms?
Discussion— On green vegetables

and their uses in the diet.
Closing Song.

Eugene Mclntee.

Eugene Mclntee was born in Lyn-
don, August 15, 1840, and died Jan-
uary 28, 1914. He is survived by bis
wife and -six children, Misses Mary
and Frances, of Detroit, and the other
four, Owen, Rose, Irene and Herbert
residing in Lyndon.
His parents were the early pioneers

of Lyndon settling on the farm
where he was born seventy-five years

of eight children
ary Merriman, of

Jackson, surviving.
Although the deceased had been

ailing tor a number of years his last
illness was only of a few hours dura-
tion, which he bore with patience and
Christian fortitude, being consoled
with the last rites of the church.
The funeral occurred Saturday,

January 31, from the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, his pastor,
Rev. W. P. Considine, celebrating the
mass and preached a beautiful and
consoling sermon. Interment at ML
Olivet cemetery. *#*

M. C Updike Sells His Farm.
Milo C. Updike has sold his farm of

120 acres on section 20 in Syl-
van, to W. C. Pritchard, an enter-
prising young farmer, of Forrest Illi-
nois, who will take possession of the
premises January 1, 1915.
Mr. Updike purchased the farm in

1882, from the estate of William A.
BeGole and it has been his borne since,
with the exception of five years, four
of which were spent in conducting the
Chelsea House.
Mr. BeGole, father of Geo. A. Be-

Gole of this place, took up the farm
from the government in 1831, and on
it built the second house in Sylvan
township. The first house was built
by Cyrus Beckwith and Mr. BeGole
assisted in the erection of the Beck-
with home.
This sale is probably the only piece

irac-

ioca-
tion'to the present in the possession

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

Will be Held at the Town Hell, Chel-
* see, on Friday, February 18.
A one-day Farmers’ Institute will be

held In the town hall, Chelsea, on
Friday, February 13. There will be
two sessions, one in the forenoon and
one in the afternoon. The program
s as follows:

• FORENOON SESSION.
0:30— Opening.,. J ..... .. ... ..... va
IKK)— Farm horse, its breeding and
care ...... A. B. Cook, state speaker

Discpssion ............. O. C. Burkhart
AFTERNOON SESSION.

2 'JO— Song ........... .......... ...

invocation ....... Rev. J. W. Campbell
Introductory Remarks... R. M. Hoppe
:00— Growing clover for hay and
seed.. ............... A. B. Cook
:30— Discussion ................... •

Question Box. .Charge F. H.Sweetland
1:45— Dairy cow and its care ......

.................... John Kalmbach
2:00— How to raise the dairy calf. .

............. ; ...... A. Ward
Instrumental music. .Mrs. May Staffan
2:15— Ideal rural neighborhood. . . .

............... Rev. J. W. Campbell
2:30— Care and management of
farm poultry. .......... N. W. Laird

2:45— Alfalfa and how to grow it..
.............. .... . . . .G. W. Preston

dusi(P. ................. Fife and Drum
3:00— Silo and its benefits .........

.... ................ E. S. Spaulding
3:30— How to improve an old or-

of farm land in Sylvan that has p
ticlly been from the time of its li
tlon to the present in the posses
of only two families. The farm with its

i buildings is one of tt
>art of Washtenaw count;

commodious buildings is one of the
best in this part of Washtenaw county.
Mr. Updike expects to locate in

Chelsea when he retires from the
farm the first of the coming year.

William Monroe Yocum.

William Monroe Yocum was born in
Moscow, New York, February 3, 1828,
and died at the home of his son, Aus-
tin, in Manchester, Monday, February
2, 1914, lacking one day of being 86
years of age.
Mr. Yocum was united in marriage

with Miss Charity Johnson February
8, 1854. Mr. and Mrs. Yocum made
their home in Chelsea from 1862 to
1899, when they moved to Manchester.
Mrs. Yocum died a few years ago and
since that time the decased has made
his home with his son. Mr. Yocum
was a veteran of the Civil War and
was a member of company K, 20th
Michigan Infantry. He was a mem-
ber of R. P. CarpenteY Post, G. A. R.
of Chelsea.
He is survived by two sons, Austin,

of Manchester, Clyde, of Pittsburg,
Kansas, one daughter, Mrs. Willetta
Richards, ol Ypsilanti, and several
grandchildren.
The funeral was held at 11 o’clock

Thursday morning, from the family
home in Manchester, Rev. Schoffiek
officiating. Burial at Oak Grove
cemetery, Chelsea., _

Auction Sale.

Howard Congdon having decided to
quit farming will sell hid persona
property at public auction, on the
premises known as the Thomas Sears
iarm one-half mile east of Chelsea,
on Tuesday, February 17, 1914. com-
mencing at 9:30 o’clock a. m., as fol-
lows: Pairof black mares 8 and 9 years
old, broke both double and single,
weight 2500; pair blacks 8 and 9. one
gelding, one mare, weight 2700; brood
mare 7 years old, aue to foal June 7,
weight 1300; bay gelding 6 years old
weight 1100; black gelding, cominjrj
years, broke double, weight aboutlZOO,
black gelding coming 3, weight about
1100; two Percheron colts, coming
and 2 years old; cow with calf by n
side; cow due about March 15; C(
due about April 1; two cows due about
June 1; 5 heifers coming 2 years old;
5 steers coming 2 years old; 2 yearling
steers old; 1 yearling heifer; 1 Duroc
Jersey sow with 7 pigs by her side
Poland China sow due Apnl2;7 shoats
about 125 chickens; 60 Black Top ewes
17 Rambouillet ewes due about Apri
1; one coarse wool ram; good line ot
nearly new farm tools consisting of
McCormick binder, McCormick mower,
Sterling side delivery rhke, Sterling
hay loader, No. 3 Fearless manure
spreader and the usual line of tools;
20 cords block wood; about 200 bushels
sorted corn; quantity of marsh hay.
A irood lunch will be served at noon.

m

Daniels, auctioneer.

The King of all

ition, use. Dr. King’

North Sylvan Grange Meeting.

•the next meeting of the North
Sylvan Grange will be held on Wed-
nesday evening. February 11, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser.
The following Is the program:
Song service.
General discussion— Can the fanner

and his wife * maintain a systematic
routine of farm work? .

Violin duet— Mrs. Lesser. Mr. Ward.
Farce— “How she cured him.’’

^Piano duet— Mrs. Broesamle and
Mrs. Lesser.

Mias Marion Front.

Death came among us on Tuesday
fternoon dfthis week and removed
*om pur miost Miss Marion Front,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Avory
D. Prout. The family have made
their home in Chelsea since early last
summer on account of Marion’s tailing
health, bu*t the change failed to check
the disease to which she slowly sue
cumbed. Marion was born January
29, 1897 and died Tuesday, February
3, 1914. She spent the greater part
of her life in Detroit, and united with
the Martha Holmes Memorial church
inlthat city in her 14th year. She
had just finished her first year in the
Central high school when she was
taken seriously 111. Marion was an
unusually bright and talented girl
and had innumerable friends, wno,
with loving relatives areleftto mourn
her untimelyfeeath.

chard ..... . .;..G.T. English
Recitation ....... ...... G. W. Preston
Vocal music...., ................... •
3:45— How to bring up the daugh-

ter in the home ...... Mrs. J. Bacon
4:00— How to bring up the boy in

the hoine .............. Prof. Hendry
The public are cordially invited to

attend, and ladies especially.

Russell W. Lake.

Russell W. Lake was born in Castile,
tfew York, August 7, 1838, and died
of heart trouble at his home in this
place Monday evening, February 2,
1914, aged 75 years, 5 months and 26
days.

Mr. Lake was united in marriage
with Miss L. M. Perciful at Wethers-
field, New York, January 2, 1859. The
couple moved from New York to
Pinckney where they made their home
for 40 years, and have resided in Chel-
sea for the past four years. He was
a member and officer of Chelsea Tent,
K. O. T. M, M. The deceased was on
the streets last Friday afternoon and
his death was a shock to his friends.
He is survived by his wife, two sons,

Edwih W. Lake, of Alma, and Fred
Lake, of Pinckney, two daughters,
Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals of this place,
and Mrs. J. B. Stanton, of Detroit,
several grandchildren, one brother,
and one sister.
The funeral was held from the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Schoenhals at 10
o’clock this morning, Rev. C. J. Dole
officiating. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery. .

Combined Institutes.

The Farmers’ Institutes this year
will beicombined with Teachers’ In-
stitutes according to announcements
sent out by County School Commis-
sioner Essery.
The dates of the Farmers’ Institutes

are as follows: Ann Arbor, February
7; Dixbbro, February 9; Ypsilanti
February 10; Saline', February 11;
Northfield, Leland church, February
12; Chelsea, February 13: Milan, Feb-
ruary 14; Willis, Round-Up, February
20 and 21.
The educational speaker at Dix-

boro, fi Prof. N. A. Harvey; Saline,
Prof. H. 6. Lott; Northfield, Leland
chprch, Prof. Clyde R. Ford; Chelsea,
Prof. W. H. Pearce; Milan. Prof. J.
P. Everett and Miss Sara Nicholson.
This is an innovation for Washte-

naw county, but it is thought that the
attendance and interest will be in-
creased by this combination.

John Frederick Seeger.

John Frederick Seeger was born in
Freedom township, Michigan, August
7, 1849, and died at his home in Grass
Lake township Wednesday night,
January 28, 1914, of Bright’s disease,
iged 64 years, 6 months and 21 days.
He was the son of the late Frederick

L. Seeger, and his wife Anna Maria
born Seeger. He was married Octo-
ber 15, 1876, to Miss Lydia Ann Hein-
inger. Mr. and Mrs. Seeger for a
number of years resided in Lima on
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Coe, commonly known as the Muscott
place, moving from there to their farm
near FnBicisco village.
He leaves a wife, two daughters,

Mrs. F. L. Riggs, of Detroit, and Mrs.
C. F. Kalmbach, of Grass' Lake, two
sons, Edward F., of Jackson, and John
G. at home, six grand children, one
sister, Mrs. Joseph Jedele, one brother,
Simon J., both of Ann Arbor, also an
aged aunt, Mrs. Hedwig Kilmer, of
Chelsea, and a host of. friends who
will fadlyVniss him. - v

The* funeral was held from the
family home Saturday afternoon, Rev.
H. R. Beatty pastor of the Grass Lake
M. EL church officiating. Interment
at east Grass Lake cemetery.

Feel Miserable?

Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the
back— Effectric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
Liver and Kidney remedy. - Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsen, of Wast Bur-
lington, Iowa, who suffered from vir-
ulent liver trouble for eight months.
Atter four doctors gave him up, he

Electric Bitters and is now a
nan. Get a bottle today; it will

e for you. Keffp it ip the
com-

you.

Changes Normal Rales

The state board of education made
two important changes in policy for
the four normal schools of the state
at its lasL^peeting. ’ >

It cut off the renewal feature from
the limited certificates, to take ef-
fect for students entering any nor-
mal school after July 1, 1914. ^ Hither-
to the course, which takes a yefir and
a summer school to complete, carried
a three years’ certificate to teach,
with the renewal privilege of three
years.

It also provided that penmanship
shall be taught ‘in all the normal
schools. Prof. Julia A. King, who
recently resigned the headship of the
department of history, was made
professor emeritus of history, to
teach in the Normal college, much
or little as she may choose.

^ --- - - -----
Church Circles.

BAPTIST.
Her. A. W. Puller, Pastor.

Preaching at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Union meeting at 7 p. m.
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock bible

study at the home of Mrs. Fred
Wedemeyer.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing.

ST. PAUL'S.
- Rev. A. A. Sohoen. Pastor.

Service at 9 JO a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. Samuel Bohnet on Orcharc
street Friday afternoon of this week.

' SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.
G. O. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Junior League Saturday at 2 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
English worship at 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 a. m. All are

expected to remain. <

Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. m.
Topic, “The Safety Verse.”
Union service at 7 p. m. at the Bap-

tist church.
Bible study <51ass at 7:30 Thursday

evening. Lesson from the book ol
Mark. Everybody invited to attend
this class/”

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday, sermon by the

^Il?15 a. m. Bible study. Topic,

Wi Are Still Selling Men’s Suits and Onrcoats

At 1-3 Off Regular Prices /
All new goods bought for this winter’s trade but weather

conditions werejwrong, therefore you get the benefit.

Men’s $10.00 Suits and Overcoats ..... .............. $6.97
Men’s $12.50 Suits and bvercoats ...................... $8.34
Men’s $15.00 Suits and Overcoats ..................... $10.00

Men’s $18.00 Suits and Overcoats ....... .............. $12-00
(Blue Suits excepted )

Boys9 Suits
' Many nobby new Suits to select from in both Norfolk and

Double Breasted styles, your choice at ONE-FOURTH off regu-
lar price.

Boys’ $4.00 Suits ............ .............. .......... $300
Boys’ $5.00 Suits. t ..... ..... ................ $3.75
Boys* $6.00 Suits. . : .................. ..... ........ $4.50

Boys’ Overcoats .............. ... ONE-THIRD off Regular Price
_ __ >

One lot Men’s Overcoats and Suits, sizes 35 to 38 '

at .......... . ............... J . .ONE-HALF Regular Price
One lot Men’s Overcoats, mostly sizes 35 to 37 ....... ... .$5.00. *

r'-

Furnishing Goods
We are determined to close out all winter goods in this de-

partment on items below, our loss will be your gain.

All Woolen Underwear ........ ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
All Mackinaw Coats ........... ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
All Flannel Shirts ........  ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
All Soft Hats . - ....    ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price*
£11 Winter Caps ..........   .ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
All Fur Mittens and Gloves. . . . ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
All $1.00 Leather Mittens. . . . .ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price 1

All Men’s Odd Pants .... . ..... ONE-FOURTH off Regular Price
Men’s Buckle Aretics .................................... 98c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

ignt
Lei3 p. m. Junior League

6 p. m. Epworth League devotional
service. Leader, Miss Grace Walz.

7 p. m. Union meeting at the Bap-
tist church.

7 p. m. Tuesday Bible study at the
parsonage.

7:15 p. m. Thursday prayer.

CHELSEA PROOF

Should Convince Every Chelsea Reader

The frank statement of a neighbor,

telling the merits of a remedy,
Bid* you pause and believe.

The same endorsement
By some stranger far away.
Commands no belief at all.
Here’s a Chelsea case.
A Chelsea citizen testifies.

Read and be convinced.
j Charles Hyzer, Madison street,
Chelsea, Mich., says: “Several years
ago while living in Ypsilanti I was a

sufferer from kidney trouble. I had
backache and pains through my kid-
neys that made my work hard. If I
stooped I couldn’t straighten again.
Finally a friend who had used Doan’s
Kidney Fills with good results told
me to try them
soon gave
cured me.1* ____________ _________

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
m
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We Sell Prime
MEATS

When we buy we want good
goods at fair prices and that’s
just what we try to give you.

Try some of our pure steam
kettle rendered lard.

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

i

HABIT
It is easy to form a bad habit. Fortunately it is just as ;

easy to form a good habit. You can spend all you earn !V (

or you can save a portion of it. It all depends on the habi) you 1

form. Our bank will help you form the good habit of saving. |

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US.

i

Farmers & Merchants Bank

BUY
CORN
CHEAP

Will have a car of new Corn here about
Tuesday.K - Zvi ‘.Yv* i
J Get it out of ear on our low price.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
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Valuation
_____ * 14.396,720
_____ 1.282.360

877,100.
934,870
651.120
921,226

1.147.625

S3T .v.v.v.v.v...... i

Lgrndon
Umacto***
VortfcfioM

'TK- m

v WPORT OF COMlirrTBE OX R T**

Solo . . .

Sharon
Buportcjr
Sylvan

Yjxttantl GRy. M W.Ut
TpaUantl CHy. 4thW„ 2d

452.870
1,450.065
904,450

1.336,500
904.000

1.428.690
1.824.760
928.160

1.064.040
1,698,835
941,330

8.593.266
1.108.360

State Tax
$ 10,676.11

6.401.51
3.695 36
3,901.17
2.819.72
2,881.56
4,826.55
4.840.24
1.906411
6.113.27
3,810.77
6.629.81
3.808.88
6.066.01
6.534.44
3.889.69
4.484.34
.7.163.08
3.966.41
7.305.08
5,441.11
15.174.57
4.670.81

8 14.895.71
1.282.35
877.10
934.87
551 12
921.22

1.147.53
1.148.40
452.87

1.450.07
904.45

1.335.50
904.00

1.438.63
1.324.75
913.15

1.064.04
1,698 W
941.33

1.732.41
1.390.79
3.592.37
1.108.25

$15,912 37
2.308 33
1,67* 78
1,682 76
. 992 01
1.658 10
2.065 54
2.067 13
816 16

2.610 11
1,628 01
2.408 90
1.627 20
2.589 53
2.S847 55
1.661
1.915
3.057
1.694
3.118
2.323
6.467
1.994

CRY AT MERCY

OF GANGSTERS

keeps WATCH

lioluitn tOutrlvab Most Lawless Com-

munity of Wild and k.ooly

Frontier Days.

POLICE POWERLESS
AGAINST OUTRAGES.

• • • •

Respeotftflty aubuiltud, M.

$41,420.74 174.657 30

Moved by Saperviaor Eoebbe. that
the report be accepted and adopted.Carried. „ . .

Moved by Snpervlaor CHU. that the
Clerk be lostraeled to decare al:t

?ubl*D Acts of 1012 and Itl^for the
Bupervlaofs of Asm Arbor City. Car-

Moved by flupervieor Abbott, that
we adjourn until 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Carried.

OCLBBRT MADDEN.
Ohairman.

BJDO. W. JMDCJtWnH.
Clerk.

A PTE 50400 N SESerON. #
Saturday. October 26, Iftt.

Meeting called to order by Cha^-

pervisors answered to their names:
Wurster. Schlenker. Ryan. Krapf.

Gunmen Defy Forces of Order and

Shrink From No Crime To

Evade Capture.

/
Abbott. -Stabler,

Pv CARLTON TEN EYCK,
f Written f«>r tlir Cnitrri l'rr»».)

New York. Pel. 2.— This town hap-
Renau, pens to he New York, the metropolis
Gross, of th*' wosurn neniiJpT'.ore, Hie second

tom Madden.
ftoll called, sad the folic winy m+-

HsuMJlHillhin sf TT-mr-* n* *—•**"-*- ..$1A,2»9.24 $12,570.13
County County Contay- Fuel &

Rwnotoy lous

° Ev^rT' Madden. Koebb.,
Halt, Grosshans, Ypuag,
C . Kaipp, HutreL Boyle, ,,

Jedele Parka Gill. VanRlper, Kenny, largest city in the world, supposedly a
Keleev Holmea Hunter. McCullough, center of art. learning, society, culture
Quorum present. and wealth, but one would have a
Minutes of previous meetings read hard time convincing Alkali Ike. Pi-
Minutes or previoun . ute P(,u.t Phevenne Charlie and oth-and^approveo. fra of the fr. ntier gentry that a recl-
Moved by Supervisor Halst. tnat ̂  ^ niKhtly dolngs in this man’s

the report of the Co"?rni;tn^1ilkon town word- the ehronhies of clviliza-
Diem be taken from the table, car- Uonrted. 'i4 i Th‘' other night a big black tour-
Vois on ort^nal motion car fed. ing car daahet, .lt breakneck speed
Moved by Supervisor ‘fh., v Rnard down Eighth avenife among the 130’s,

only the Recapitulation <>« the Bo^d ]n jt Wf.rc two young girls und they
of Auditors be stood up in the swaying cor, yelling
ceedlngs of the Board of Bupervisora. { ̂  help*'Carried. ( ••p0r God’s sake, rescue us." a pass-

$1.6* ! or -by heard on»‘ at the girls say. A

OVER CORPSE

Rich Spinster Found Locked In Room

With Dead Body of Her

Sister.

REMARKABLE story of
TWO TOLEDO HEIRESSES,

Worth Half Million They Live In Want

and One Dies In Apartment

House.

Dr. Kelly Won’t Be Harassed Fur-
ther By Colleagues.

Toledo. O.. Feb. 2.— Word of the find-
ing of the llfeles' body of Miss Mary
Warren of Toledo in an apartment In
Los Angeles and the discovery of her
sister Nanette had been living In the
room with the body Tiearly three |

weeks adds an Incident to the hlstoiyj
of the Warrens, always interesting
since Samuel Warren came here in
1836 and founded the Toledo branch
of the family.
Tho mystery which surrounds the

actions of the two prim little spin-
sters who went to Los Angeles from
Toledo nearly two years ago remains
unsolved, for efforts to Induce Miss
Nanette to explain proved futile.
Nurses in the Insane ward of the

Los Angeles hospital; to which Miss
Warren -Whs removed for observation,
say she apparently does not remem-. 4.1 __ ____ ..i.aunA u'MinO' hr* -

Baltimore, Feb. 2.— Leading physi-
cians think that no further action la
likely in the proceedings that nave
been taken by the Baltimore CRy
Medical society committee against dt.
Howard A. Kelly because of the pub-
licity his work haa received.
While some doctors openly charge

thatkhe objection to the publicity giv-
en to Dr. Kelly is based upon profes-
sional jealousy, most of them oeo”"®
to discuss the subject, seeming to be
afraid of it. It is quite evident, how-
ever. that there Is a big split in local
medical circles over the publicity
question, notably over Dr. Kelly s con-
nection with It.
No final action could have been tak-

en last night on account of the rules
of procedure which provide that oeii-
nite charges must be made and given
in duplicate to the accused, who then
has the right to trial before the board
of censors, after which they make
their report to the society.

OcnBty Offloeo*
Light

Oot
Wov.
Dec.

Feb.
Mar.

X

,4
995.96

. 1.587.12
1.562.39

. 1.0t5.97

. 1,153.06
1,006.84

. 1,192.00
081.94
840.1*
W8.K>
640.74

689.44
846.54
958.08

1,062.56
1*644.59
1.420.61
1.427.88
1.4 18. 15
1.194.93

732.M
8*0.14
615.91

3

1.07 9.W
5jM6

7.80

*7.0*
MB. 15
11.24
12.28

398.66
87.87
721.53
*96.$1
290.14
704, *1
667.79
184.40

$ 73.00
76.57
91.41
97.14
227.80
130.71
94.24
420.40
117.67
90.72
W 6.5 4
58.02

Mai •. ,m,r?*.*4

Moved bar Buporvleor Ryan, that
(Be partfh— Ing oo*unmeeor<2er atfla*-
aes tor Tasaeuvar. Reflater oF
Deeds, Coaoty Clerk. Probate Jadge,
Drain Cctnaakwiooer. Highway Comr
redaalooar, School Cesnmtmiooer and
Sheriff. Carried.
„ By Buparvlaor Braiy:

Reeolved. that the several Buper-
aMora are hereby instructed to aeaess

$14,690.12 $1.06 $.76 $4,047.08 $1, *64.71 $86,815.42

Tallegcn hsis jumped into New -York ̂ er the weeks she passed sitting be
police man on ’ ix'g post” heard tbe ; society over night — a feat ’ which her .jjgter's body In a room every

Total |screams, and stood in the middle of 8ome others have tried for >’ears | crack of which she had stuffed with
* the. street, signaling with his white without success. And this came about

X 9 170 62 sauntlcted hand tor the chauffeur to 1 jargeiy because he wore an anklet in
2 *42 60 -stoP- The w.g-wag of the police- 1 pubiiC. That is, his likeable quall-
’ * man’s hand usually stop:* automobiles. ; tjes would not have been noticed had

Hut It did not stop this one. ThOjhig Knnie not been seen first,
chauffeur swerved his onrushlng car Tellegen says he studied military
in an endeavor to run down the m,n_ science at St. Cyr and sculpture under
ion -f the law. His murderous on-j Kodini after which he went to Bnull

1887 86 s- tight was so nearly edecthe ihat djg f0j. gpia. Then he became an
2 164 *8 lhc Policeman was hurled Into an Iron actor od Broadway and appeared in. • . ... ------ ------- u.._. "Maria Rosa." His work attracted

attention at once and he won high
praise. But his acting would net have
won him a place In New York eociloty
One of the dames of that peculiar in-

2.737.85
2.785.37
3.296.91
2.7 9 2.03
3,250.49

7147 10 il’Hlar and seriously hurt, but he man-
31 33 02 I a g e d to fire a shot at the fleeing auto-
1 287!47 1 In a vain effort to puncture a’ | tire.

Another policeman a block away
heard the shot, and planted himself

Ibe several amounts adopted by the
Board of Bnpervlaoni as BtaSa, Ooun-
tr aad County Road Tax. lachadlhgty aad Couaiy
(he Soldier*’ Ralief land; aleo the
 mri—tv authorlced to be raised la
the aeveral aeeearment dietrlcts of
the county as the law provide*, in-
cluding Drain tax**; also Rejected
and Bridge toxa* aod the anaountr

stitution saw him dancing the tajigo ( ),ie8>

rags. Worth nnjr n Million.
Though it Is said here by those

conversant with the Warren family
affairs that the sisters were worth
about $500,000. Los Angeles people
who lived near the extremely reserved
s.-lnsters thought them in straight-
ened circumstances. •
Neighbors of the spinsters In Los

Angeles gathered the information that
investments the women hud made
turned out badly about Christmas and
both seemed distressed, but determin-
ed to tell no one about their trou-

TWO STORMS FOR

PRESENT WEEK

JOYS GALORE

FOR CONVICTS Si

Colorado Prison Warden Wants
Amusement Park for Recrea-

tion of Ward*

MOVIES TAKE WELL
WITH MEN IN ‘TEX’’

Ball Games and Other Outdoor Ath-

letic Contests to Be Added

to Attraction*

It’s her

bargain

awaited

Rain and Snow for Central States

Arc Predicted By Weather

Shark*

wearing the anklet. Of course he was
graceful and a fine dancer, and alto-
gether a good looking fellow. Sher“n ‘hlmliownl

Moved by Supervisor Ryan, that ; too. but the policeman leaped aside over him and he was intro-
we *xtend a vote of thanks to the | and managed to get a foot-hold on ; ducpd prom that he was invited to
Chairman Clerk and Chairman pro the foot-board of the racing car. a
tern Carried : sharp swerve that all but sent the ny-
Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that : ing vehicle into the curb, shook off

ttiM Board take a races* of fifteen the policeman and sent him sprawling. ;

mtnntM Carried • He managed to tire two shots at the! Immediately on learning of "Dopey
"upon re- assembling the meeting tear, but missed. Benny’s” conviction, his gangsters set
waa called to *rdeT by Chairman Mad- ! Commandeering a taxicab, the sec- about their campaign of reprisal. Aa-- ond policeman shot off in pursuit of rival gunman was shot to death the

read and approved. 'the black automobile firing six or (very same night in a. Bowery saloon

A social affairs, and now he it» busy in
society when he is not on tho stage.

Minutes
On moltcm of Supervisor Hutiel,

the Board adjourned sins die.
GILBERT MADDEN.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH, <

Clerk.

MAY ALLOW REBELS TO

Ten davs ago their landlady, Mrs.
L L. Woods, went to their door to
deliver a telephone message. She
saw Miss Mary lylnr in bed. Miss
Nanette said her sister was not well
but required nothing. Physicians say
she had died days before.

It was not -until last night, when
Mrs. Woods, with the assistance of
the police., broke into the room, that
the truth was learned.

Starved For Week.
Police surgeons discovered that

Miss Nanette had not eaten for more
than a week and when she was taken
to tho hospital they fed her forcibly.
Later, however, she- consented to eat
of her own accord.
A half empty bottle of chloroform

eight shots at its tires. Other police-., known as the Tub of Blood." The
men, hearing the shots tried to stop j place was invaded while three women
the car and almost lost their lives ! were In the rear room and the women
for their pains. As the flying Juger- 1 saw the death duel.
naut flashed into fashionable St. Nich- The next night gunmen invaded an- . ,.mu.v v„ .... .......

olas avenue, every policeman who saw | other saloon. This time ̂  were not A 1 the Apartment indicated that»* *Vwv *Ivao raanv nitlFPnu tof+A* •trtxr vlt’alu hilt thpv noPfl^n ITlOn- njuuu * ^ h 'id Hot di “<1 Hat-

u rally. Valuable heirlooms and Jew-. . , . m » mmt ~ ^ .-4 . *t r f r\ r» 1 1 v r\Tr\ rwviio i n *»  r r\w r% * r\ r\ #. v a u # » i him i i i i i *• iiiii l 1 1 rr ^
: already complaining about the land-

blarm*1 'on* he T’ n fte d States ̂ ecause^t I dodged all bullets and disappeared j sensibility, drove his customers to the
rCTADITCU rAUCDUMCMTihas landed more than the Germah inlo night All this happened in ' street and escaped with $50 from the
ESTABLISH GOVERNMENT ̂  heart of ^-k'f^ifntial . ..egister. A block a-aytheyh^ap

Unost influential' eovernment in Havti- i district before 9 o’clock at night. The another saloon at the pistols point,- - * aff r ?e n Th e ^Gerrr. an^1 are Sap- ' unidentified girls, doubtless whlteibut were forced to flee by the gathcr-
Mxretary Bryan Said To Favor 5«Hc-|ing all crltic.8m for taking the samei-

I action and at the same time are ex- lowed up.
slave victims, were completely swal-

tion of Revolutionists.
icrting a very powerful influence on
' the situation. German business and

ing crowd before they obtained any
money. ‘ Four were captured.
Such things are nightly occurrences

elry were found in the apartment,
indicating no lack of money.
The money the sisters had when

they left here was left them by their
father. In the 25 years that they liv-
ed in the family home here Miss Nan-
ette was business manager of the for-
tune. Tradesmen and real estate men
say she trusted no man and attended
to all the details of her property.

in Ne w York and they are by no means nf hp WarrenV sav she re-
confincd to outlying and isolated ,hb- . Neighbors of the barrens say she re

fused to consider marriage proposals

_ „uo„lcoo , The gunmen of New York are no
Washington. Feb. 2.--There are ‘n- a ‘ , inle’rests in Hayti are very less picturesque in their carrying-on.

dications that Secretary Bryan may i und lhp relations between the 'Lopey Benny" Fein head of the East tricts. Three desperadoes invaded ti , on Rround that, mep were after
permit the establishment of a revo- German interests and the Haytlan Side band of brigands shot a poUct- . west *de saloon ^ ! her money
lutlonlflt government in Hayti, with government have been always very man. He wm arrested and put on a the dlstr ct \ h ch q 9 _ , Their father. Samuel Warren, a re-th. or the rebels roroe. a, Z

qt;4nd,n- gangster Jury, it 4.as necessary to; and the Great White Way. and shot i 0therctles searched the home
assure them their names would never down the porter of the place because ; 71^ ° ' nt

presidenn A dispatch wsis made pub-
lic at the state department saying that !

the
be known to the friends of the tie- 1 the bartender refused to serve them j

r. . , . , v, ' WAYNE— Unable to get
Senator Theodore seemed to be the , room, hundreds of villagers stood on
strongest candidate and thfe man with
a

^ the leader** of^t'he rebellion* and^the | ^ghor^Ume ag^ whence Announced b.qnulify for the jury until reassured j s,ers~ escaped in a taxicab. .

-ho precipitated t he ‘*f | he^would ̂ prewh ''oif1'" Why '^W^A re "" W*™1” °t]^

Washington, Feb. 2.— Two wintry
storms are expected to .cross the
country from the west during the
coming week, which the weather bu-
reau experts say will open with fair
weather and moderate temperatures
prevailing over most of the states.
"The first part of the week," said

the bureau's bulletin, "will be fair
over the eastern, central, and south-
ern portions of the country, with
moderate temperatures, as a rule, al-
though there will be light frosts
Monday morning in northern Florida.
A disturbance now over Montana will
extend easteward and southeastward,
preceded and accompanied by increas-
ing cloudiness and rising tempera-
tures, but probably by little or no
precipitation In the Rocky mountain
region and the plain states. There
Will, however, bn rain or snow by
Tuesday In the great central valleys
and the upper lake region, and during
Tuesday night and W’odnesday, the
rain and snmv will extend through
the lower lake resrton to the middle
Atlantic states and New England.

•Rising pressure and falling tem-
peratures will follow’ the northwest-
ern disturbance, and, as temperatures
are now very low over Alaska, it is
probable that another brief period of
low’ temperatures will set in, begin-
ning Monday night in the northwest,
reaching the central portion of the
country’ abmrt the middle of the we&k,
and the east a day or so later.
"A second disturbance will appear

on the north Pacific coast by Tues-
day or Wednesday. It will cause lo-
cal snows in the northwest, and will
move eastward and - southeastward,
with resulting rains and snows over
the central and eastern portions of
the country during the second JiAlf of
the week, reaching the Atlantic states
by the end of the week.

“In the south, generally fair weath-
er is indicated, although- local rains
are probable in the gulf states toward
the middle of the week, with higher
temperatures. The weather will also
be generally fair during the week
over the southern districts w’est of
the Rocky mountains, but over the
central and northern sections, rains
and snows are probable for a few
days, beginning with Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.”

rongest candidate und me man wun , tho sidewalk in the cold yesterday to J '.si ua* anread the ter- i ,irini7« a fusillade of shots kent back 1 resi(lonce* ,but 7f'und no trace of him
large following both In the north hear the fiermon of Rev. J. A. Cottam’ ̂ d^fnt’ So * ^ refund hp«\her^^ or evidence' of the manner of, his tak-
id in the capita 1, Senator Theodore of Dearborn, whose home was burned f.?r in n t .v cnh. * * ing off. He never was heard of, and

man
the government and the flight of Pres- j Protestants." Rev. Mr. Cottam de- knowr. to any but the depyty sheriffs : Herman Rosenthal and the

ntly had dropped from the face
subse- i of the earth. Five years later Mrs

is i B^n^'adw‘nMTnnow thf mname° of ^ xsw yirif Kunmen 'into ^
said*1 m H he ^o^nf used^a ad eate ntng^ !‘0W tc permit bin. to Preach in his "pfeors" who found him and made them ever- ready characters
A ‘committee of safety w-a.s organ!/td i;uatn hV ntend'cd on this subject' but 'ff‘,ill-v and Rtnt hi^ S‘ns Sinf for ; for dYar.’.a and fiction, but the Rosen-
among the diplomatic corps 1 ut has, ^ J’^rs on the double charge of as-|thal murder was nothing new. TheA committee

i . _ \ ---- - ---- i %- ---

, , , , i mons there later.
been defied in Its epdeavor to remove. _ _____
from office a local military euinrhan- |der. Dallas. Tex., last
The people of Port au Hi net are!$85C.C00 in paving.

yoai

Nanette Warren becomes sole owner
by her sister's death includes Wanen

i tj . ............. . Place in Toledo, farms on the Mau-
sauitTnd ‘of violating the Sulllvan iaw | limelight for ..uhlicity merely served !^reri^r’n a"d plantations
which prohibits dtizer* from hav- to pall the public's attention to a state intere.-h, .n < allforma and plantations

expen.leo Ing dcailly weapons in their posses- ; t,f affairs that has existed in the great- ln
, slon. or city forjjfiany years. Recently

j new city aaministraiton has mad»*

According to Dr. Field the sea mus

Pancho Villa With Thiee of Generals

Recently the ... . , - .an sel Is the solution so long sought.
effort to drive out the gangsters and "The movement to place se» mus-

sels on the market is no visionary

r

wherever found. Arrest and ronvic- ' meni’ Ha‘d ^roie»or r»tt»u. The
lion of the East Side "bad m«-n" so sea mussel movement Is part of
far has accomplished nothin’-', appar- pra'-tical attempt of the national
ontly, but the starting of campaigns , t''0.Vornme,}t to attack the high cost of

I living by introducing cheap substant-
| ial and hitherto unused foodstuffs
1 Into America."

When the public becomes aware of
' the fact that from 6,000 to 8,000
bushels of mussels grow in one acre

of revenge and fresji [feud. .

BEADS POPULAR 1

Women of English Smart
In Many Varieties.

Revel

London. Feb. 2.— This is to be a
During tne past TWW
ha* been an extaordi-
Thc ip to date young

if not "barbaric”

head year,
months then
nary revival,
person .s nothing
and she emulates her scarcely less
clothed sister of ilu tropics. The shop

and that 25 cents worth will supply
enough food for ten persons, Dr.
Field declared, this despised dish will
be welcomed as a great reducer of the
cost of .living in every home.

CAN’T BE PRESENT

TOWER OF JEWELS

Will Cost $400,000 and Will Glisten
With Pendant Grans.

windows are full of beads. There are
strings front a f**w cents to many dol-
lars. and their variety is almost limltr.
less.

Amber has from being a drug In the
market suddenly come into great de-
mand. and th<- price has gone up more
than 25 per cent. The favorite beadn
comprise chalcedony, cornelian, lapis
ilozuli. amethyst, chrysofrase and pink
! quart/.. With the barbaric necklet goes
the "slave" bangle. Many society la-Pty

sixdies are wearing as many as six of
these bangles on the arm. It is sug-
gested that the low cut neck is rc-
hponslble for this outbreak of bijoutry,
and the fact remains that never before
were women so bedecked.

STORK IS BUSY

Mr. Bryan Won’t Attend Ills Birthday
Dinner.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 31. — Although it
is doubtful if Secretary Bryan can
leave Washington to attend the annual
Bryan birthday banquet Is to be held
here on March 19. and plans for the
annual gathering of Nebraska Demo-
crats on that date are already under
way. For years, under the auspices
of the Lincoln Bryan club, the Dem-
orru.Ic leader’s birthday has been cel-

San Francisco, Feb. 2. — Work
started Imt’e today on the tower of
jewels, the 4 30 foot structure, which
will stand near the main entrance to
the Panama Pacific exposition. It Is
estimated • that 250 daysb will be re-
quired for its completion. The total
cost of the structure will he $400,000.
The ground area of the tower will be
22,500 feet. The tower will stand in
the main group of palaces on the ap-
proach to tho "court of the sun and
stars." It will be approximately
square on the ground le-vel, rising In
several receding stories and built wfth
narrowing areas of colonnades and
sculpture to the summit. Several
sculptured figures of heroic propor-
tions will surmount the top story,
which will be circular. The tower
with the facades of the different
stories hung with pendant jewels,
glinting with Irridcsence from hidden
searchlights, will be one of the most
beautiful and decorative fi>nnir«*4 nf
the exposition.

Canon City; CoLo.. Feb. 2- — HaYlng
proved that penitentiary convicts can
be put upon their honor and sent
outside the prison walls without
guards to do road construction work.
Thomas Tynan, progressive warden
of the Colorado penitential^, propose*
to go a step farther and build an
amusement park for the prisoners.
This plan is proposed to furnish mor«
adequate outdoor amusement for con-
victs who are not In the  "trusty”
class and have not gained the privi-
leges accorded prisoners who work
In the road camp* In an exclusive
statement today. Warden Tynan dis-
cussed tho plan as follows:

By THOMAS TYNAN.
(Written for tho United Pres*)
While all our "trusty” prisoners

have plenty bf outdoor exercise in the
way of sports, we have never been
able heretofore to take care. In the
same way, of prisoners not conslderel
trustworthy. I have decided to create
an outdoor amusement park for thli
class of men. We. are now’ construct-
ing a wall about a six acre enclosure
back of the prison where such men
can play baseball or .indulge in other!
sports during their leisure hours.
Of course we have in the prison I

chapel the regular motion picture
shows, yet there are a great manv
men. who are employed in 6ur cel! I
houses, prison shops, holler rooms,!
etc., who do not got enough exercise.

It has long been my theory and I

think it has proved correct from the
experience we have had with men Inj

our road camps, that it is hard to!

build up a man morally or hi
strengthen his character, without first|
building him up physlclally. We pur-
chased all the buildings of the Fre-I
mont County Fair association and ar»l
placing a grand stand in this ln-j
closure for tho use of the prlsoners.1
There will be an opening to this en-|
closure, to what Is known as th«
south gate of the prison, which opens
on to the street and one portion of
the grand stand can be used by h»|
public to see ball games or other
athletic amusements participated ln|
by the prisoners.
The main feature will be that men,|

after completing their tasks for thi
day. will be allowed to go Into th«
park for such exercise as will do
them the most good. Each prisoner Ir
the institution will be provided wit!
an honor button and will be allowei
to have access to the park during hi
leisure hours, so long as his beH

havior is what it should be. Should
he violate any of the rules of the in-
stitution, he will be deprived .of hi!
button and will not have access h
the park.
We found, when we installed t’

motion picture apparatus at the l.,
stltution, that it helped us to kee
better discipline for the reason tha
men who violated rules were ex
eluded from the picture exhibition
for all the way from three to si

months. I feel, that with the par
In operation, it will not only add t

the efficiency of tho work of the mei
but It will have a tendency to redut
violations of the prison rule*
Of course, our men In the ro»

camps are well provided for In thl
way and they constitute half of on
prison population, but I have felt th
need of something of this kind at tl
institution for a long time and wit
the co-operation of the penitentiar
commissioner, we are endeavorin
during this year to put this park
operation.
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FRISCO NEXT STOP
<3

TO TANGO OR

NOT TO TANi

Washington's “Upper Crust and

ing” Society Agitated Over

Question.

a8i«

Currency Committee Finishes
Portland Hearing*

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 2.— Oregon na-
tional bank representatives flocked
here today to attend the hearings of
the organization committee under the
new currency law. composed of Sec-
retary of the Treasury McAdoo and
Secretary of Agriculture

ebrutod. the occasion being used as a i The bankers urged the establishment
g*4-to-m»th<>r meeting — For — xT«i.Pft^|tn nf a regional hanir ^
Democrats. .Mr. Bryan always makes; or some other Oregon city. The com-

Wnshlngton, Feb. 2. — To tango
not to tango — that is the queS
which "elite" nonpareil, and
society of Washington wag both
with today. The annual Bout
Relief hall, one of the season’s
gest and most democratic
functions will bo held tdtiight.
idept Taft made a point of al
attending those held during
regime, for a short time, and
Ident Wilson has been aiked to
(tend tohlghlV ball. The Pout
Relief society gives the ball for
Ity, and society — both the upper
and the fillln*— attend in dr
There, had been no- talk of
the tango and similar ̂fences,
today, when It was reported
notices would be posted at all
trances and In all dressing
that the "animal dances” would

mltted. — Si
pay affair," some, of those who

I I"* '<*»•. bUm SU*.'-., <5 P.r *«. «traveling from a remote part of the (hearings this afternoon and leave to- 1 edtodavas savin* fhlt thev
country, and he today gave assurance night for San Francisco where they I "dance what ̂ in'l ̂ s^thev ̂ leai
that he will be here this year unless conduct hearings on Wednesday ! inn.? n. a * th y P
hia duties Interfere. Thursday and Friday. ' uncSl-a>. | long as its decent.”

MURPHY BLOCKS IT
Visits Mexican Refugees and

Brown Babies Are Result.

El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 2.x— ’At the Fort
Bliss hospital fifty wee brown badles

Chubby Charles Opposed to
Team In Windy City.

A. A.

MAY PREACH TO FIRST

CITIZEN OF REPUBLIC

WORKING WOMEN TO

CALL ON PRESI

Detroit Pastor Assumes Washington' Pulpit. „
The plan to let Weeghman and

and alien world. ' vSr7nv?f ^ V "T ‘earn- Jphn Brlttan Clark, formerly pastorM.I > nF.tor/iQ v The deal df,pended ( of the Westminster

Will Ask That Suffrage Be At
By House.

In a little office in a ine ueul depended j oi lho Westminster Presbyterian
building tw* women have b. en sew- fused Wh,CJl hc re- church at Detroit, is expected to as-
im- n h-h » -.-.-i r. - ..... . . 1 s " iu.-pu to git.e. This means thnt nnlsume hl.s dutien no r> -J a t n >• „.e 1

; ‘dg night and day for a week to make
! the needed Jayettos for 'these! muc
 chi'dren of battle. Business men havePl^m Let to Right— Generals Flero. Villa, Orteg^o and Medina. contributed flannels .........

Pancho Villa and the men who re- at. Juarez. Chihuahua, and OJlnaga Villa wUl recognize the authority of (clean white dSt"h.''wh?ch Te^to hi
mined with him now seems to be the
troflffeat force in Mexico outside of
President Huerta himself. The ex-
bandit who some weeks ago was mere-
ly one of the gerfferals of the forces
‘ * by Provisional President Car-

risen to overshadow his chief. 1 or
weeks Mexicans fighting Huerta have
been anxious for the ihne when Villa
and Carranza would get together for
a concerted attack on Huerta, but so
far there has been no moveVfn^. nni»rts jt

. - means that no 1 sume h'ls duties as pastor of the First
f rl" attempt will be made to "take Presbynerlan church here tomorrow
care of Weeghman, and the fight; ---- l __
between the Feds and organised base-1 An elm was recently cut down
ball must g° to a finish. It was ru- 1 in Llmye Center. N H wWch mZ
mored vesterdav that Federal, ! ured 21 feet in circumTerence and

Washington. Jan. 31.— A del*
of 1,000 working women, rept
ing various trades in which
are employed, were scheduled
received at the Whit*, House
by President Wilson. The w<J
men arv to ask the president to
the women suffrage question f°r
before the house.

Men familiar with the Mexican sit- |;m e n t* * ' 'll urhiV' the baUb) *0 f ' 7)1 1 ?liKhtf decido to ah*ndon Buffalo" and had~ cast tTshadow' 'whe^ 1!?#arM^tllTcoSS t0-ah-^-W,thft -’I50 ,-t"n
than 50 children. No clothffig^aB

strong
enough to’ March on Mexico City, they
believe he will hold what he has in
and thug virtually set up a govern. ready for them except such as could _ _

nr ZZ rr°'n Hha“VaKged a‘>ron,• L.t*>mriag,r Albert., 1. now und.r
commission government.

Buffalo0 andltT r™? new8,,apera °*h i ^rom Tolian^Conmi and 'se? out ash[
thf Foda.npd,aIrt0or,locarthered.ICUl‘ng ’nM" ̂

Chief of Poll<F Baldwin, of Phila-
delphia, prohibits exhibitions of fllms

^ showing incendiarism.

All that U left of the
Wright biplane with which
P. Rodgers flew from the At
the Pacific two years a*o
presented to the Carnegie i
Pittsburg by the aviator’s

Omaha Is to

M
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Some Startling

Reductions.

PEN1 It’s here gentlemen! Our annual reduction sale, the

bargain event of the wimter season that is eagerly

awaited by the men of this community.

I&Tlng
ta can
1 Bent
-ithout
work,
rarden
OpORPS
ild an
Bonerf.
i mor«
>r con-
t rusty '•

prlvl-

work
elusive
in dis-

When we start a reduction sale we forget costs and

value. We realize that we have but one object in
view and that is to clean out all Winter Suits and

Overcoats in the quickest and most decisive manner

possible,. _______ '  ; . _ _
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ON ALL

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Therefore we brush aside all ifs, huts and other con-

ditions and say to you-^come in and take your

choice of these -r-

GREAT BARGAINS
nothing will be held in reserve and first comers will

be favored with first selections.
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The Figfurln^ of your Lumber

Bill cuts a big figbre in the cost
of your house, barn or sheds.
We aim to figure low and

usually hit the bull’s eye.
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OUR SCORE IS HIGH
ON FIGURING LOW!

Phone
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pm HID 11 BUS
Try . our home-made Sau-

sage — it’s fine.

- Phone 41

Eppler & VanRiper

Ilie Wisdom of Economy
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j This was a favorite hobby with the late Mar-

shall Field. Not the “tight-wad” economy of those

who deny themselves every pleasure and comfort,

but the sensible planning and the far-sighted man-

agement which gives one the comforts and some of

the luxuries of life, with always a margain 'left to

tuck away for the rainy day.

We have hundreds of such accounts which are

made possible by thrifty foresight. When such an

account is once started, keeping it up becomes a

pleasure. There is in it the deep joy of accomplish-

ment.^ A word to the wise is sufficient. ,

.OWL ITEMS.

Jacob Hummel has rented bis farm
to John J. Baldwin.

T. W. Watkins has had a new smoke
stack erected forJiis bake oven.

C. E. Bowen is confined to his home
on East street by Illness.

Born, Monday, February 2, 1914, to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesterle, a son.

Michael Heselschwerdt is confined
to his home on Washington street by
llness. •*

Emanuel BahnmiUer is confined to

Frank Staff an celebrated the 83d
anniversary of his birth on Monday
of this week.

home on east Middle street by
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler enter-
Uinedthe Five Hundred Club Mon-
day evening..

A number from here were in Jack-
son Tuesday where they attended a
boxing exhibition.

An outbreak of chickenpox is keep-
ing a number of the school children
of this place at their homes.

Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg entertained

the Bridge Club at her home on Sum-
mit street Saturday evening. N

The Dorcas society of the M. E.
church met at the home of Mrs. M.
J. Baxter on Wednesday afternoon.

Claude File last Saturday delivered
in Chelsea a work horse that be sold
to James Shanahan, of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman enter-
tained the High Five Club at their
home on south street Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrr. H. W. Schmidt was called to
Detroit last Friday by the serious
llness of her brother, Porter Mc-
dahon.

Miss Gertrude Mapes entertained
the Young Ladies’ Chapter of the
Congregational church on Tuesday
afternoon.

The Central Circle of the M. E.
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
A. B. Clark Wednesday afternoon of
next week.

There will be a regular meeting of

the K. O. T. M. M. on Friday even-
ing of this week. Smoker and cards
at the close of the meeting.

Mrs Andros Guide entertained a
number of her friends at luncheon on

Tuesday afternoon of this week in
honor of Mrs. Frank Kerr, of Detroit.

Mrs. Potts, of Decatur, who has
been spending some time at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole,

returned to her home the first of this
week.

A sleighride party of twenty-two
from this place spent Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Heim, of Sylvan. A scrub lunch wasserved. *

Mr. and Mrs. JohnF. Waltrous, who
have been confined to their home on
east Middle street for {he past three

week by illness, are reported as im-
proving.

The Young Ladies’ Sodality of the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart will give a pedro party and
dance at St Mary’s hall on Friday
evening of this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Skinner and
family entertained at dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sweet Harvey
Sweet, Burton Sweet and the Misses
Gertrude and Maude Sweet, of Jack-
son.

At the meeting of the Ann Arbor
common council Wednesday nlghtthey
voted to submit>to the people at the
spring election the question of elect-
ing eleven charter comnnisslonera to

revise the city charter.

Edgar J. Ebbel,s an entertainer of
New York city, will give an evening’s
entertainmentconsistingof American
humor and dramatic selections, in
the auditorium of the high school
Wednesday, February 18. #

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wight, of De-
troit, will celebrate their fifty-seventh

wedding anniversary on Sunday, Feb-

ruary 8. Although along in years
they are enjoying good health. Mr.
and Mrs. Wight were former residents

of Chelsea.

N. B. Jones died suddenly at his
home in Detroit Tuesday. Mr. Jones
was the father of Rev. Carl S. Jones,
a former pastor of thq Congregation-

al church here, and who left his
family and disappeared several years
ago while assistant pastor of a church
in Detroit.

A juvenile operetta in four scenes,
consisting of thirty-one beautiful songs

will be presented in St Mary’s audi-
torium on Sunday evening, February
15, at 8 o’clock, standard time, by the

pupils of the school. Tickets for
adults will sell at 25 cents. Children’s

tickets for the matinee performance
on Friday afternoon, February 13, ai ;

3:30 o’clock, standard time, will sell at

15 cents.

Ilie fapfCominfiicialtSaiiiis Bank
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W. FL Lehman, of Grass Lake, was
taken to the hospital, ait Jackson
Tuesday night of this week where he
Is receiving treatment for lockjaw.
A short time ago he -had the big toe

on one of his feet badly crushed but
it had healed up and Mr. Lehman did
not seem to suffer any ill effects from
the injury. He vas about his work
as usual last Monday forenoon but in
the afternoon he had to go to his
home and call a physician. Mr. Leh-
man was aYormer well known resi-
dent of this place and was formerly
associated with Simon Hirth in the
blacksmith business. Conrad Lehman*
of this place was called to the home
of his brother Tuesday and accom-
panied him to the hospital in Jack-
son. It is thought that the physi-
cians have secured control of the

Herman Gieske, who for the past
ten years has been acting as a clerk,

ias resigned his position in the hard-

ware store of F. H. Belser. •

A regular meeting of the K. of P.
will0 be held next Monday evening.
The second rank will be worked and
a full attendance is desired.

sDr. L. A. Maze attended the meet-
ing of the State Veterinary Society
which was held in Lansing Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.

Miss Laura Schoenhals while assist-

ng to prepare dinner last Sunday at
the homfe of her parents, had one of
her 'hands badly scalded with hot
steam.

Mesdames Hedwlg Killmer, John
Faber and Simon Hirth and George
>iegelb^g of this place attended
e<<wnOTl of the late J. L. Seeger

last Saturday afternoon.

Teachers of all schools', public or

private, are required under the law
to have a fire drill at least once a
month. The keeping of doors and
exits locked during school hours is a

violation of the law.

Men are at work making repairs at
the Flanders Manufacturing Com-
pany’s power plant, which was wrecked

by a Michigan Central freight car
last Thursday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mapes and Mrs.
S. A. Mapes attended the pearl wed-
ding, 60th anniversary, of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Mapes, of Stockbridge,
on Wednesday of this week.

In a letter to The Standard from
Frank Leach requesting the change
of his address to Los Angeles, Califor-

nia, he states that he and Mrs. Leach
are having a fine time. They will go
through the south on their return
trip.

When Dr. J. t. Woods bought his
first automobile in June, 1909, he re-

ceived license No. 9231 from the
state which cost him $3.00. On Jan-
uary 10, 1914, he received from the
state license No. 9231 and it cost him
$11.00.

A number of Chelsea friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Guinan took a
sleigh J*ide to .their home in Lynfaon,
Sunday. The occasion was the an-
niversary of q»e birth of Mrs. Guinan
and the event was a surprlss to her.
A dinner was servedr^

A wreck occurred on the Main
street crossing of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad about 9 o’clock last Fri

day evening. The body of a freight
car left the trucks and it was neces-
sary to bring the wrecking crew from

Jackson to clear the tracks.

Our readers will be interested in
the announcement of the Capito
Savings & Loan Association of Lan-
sing, on another page of this issue,
indicating as it does a very prosperous

business. Their 47th semi-annual re-
port shows assets of nearly $900,000

Individual drinking cups in the
public schools have been adjudged a
failure as the children trade the cups,

they are seldom kept away from the
dust when the room is swept, and they

are rarely sterilized by boiling. Sani-
tary bubbling fountains are the best
solution of the drinking problem.

J. Seitz and Richard Schmid won
over C. Bagge and G. Seitz, at the
Seitz alleys on Wednesday evening
in a very close bowling contest,
Bagge and Seitz forcing the cham-
pions to play five games to decide.
J. Seitz averaged 169 for the five
games rolled, Schmid 178, C. Bagge
163 G. Seitz 162. The Ypsilanti five
men team will be here on Friday eve-
ning. Seitz and Schmid will defend
their title next Tuesday evening when
they will meet EraUmlUer and Byaq. i _•  
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Corset Special

•'

Royal Worcester, No
A $1.50 to $2.00 Value for

209
r

Sf
A Swell Corset and the *Last Word in Styl?

/ Perfection.
i

A
This number is a special just received and when the

present supply is closed out there will be no more. 208

This corset was made up during the manufacturers usual closing down sea-
son, simply to keep the help employed and shipped in 20 dozen lots to all of their

regular merchant customers and their letter to us says: Examine the corset,
quality of material,. and workmanship, fire the lot back if you don’t consider this

corset equal to most $2.00 corsets and better value than any $1.50 corset you
ever saw. They say we have sacraficed all profit on this corset, you do the same
and put it out sijnply as an advertisement for Royal Worcester Corsets. No
manufacturing profit. No retail profit.

Sell Them at $1.00
We have examined the corsets carefully and really we have not seen a corset

at $1.50 that will measure up with this corset. A special beautifully designed
corset embodying all the exclusive and important features of strictly high grade
corsets made from White Coutil which is the best wearing and most popular ma-

terial now used in $2.00 and up corsets.
An average figure corset 10 1-2 inch best quality steel clasps, 5 hook, 4 best

quality hose supporters, measures height of bust 4 inches, length of front 12 in-

ches, height under arm 4 inches, length of hips 15 inches, length of back below
waist 13 1-2 inches, height of back 4 1-2 inches. This corset you can wear with
comfort. . Note the picture and then come and see the corset. ,

W. P. Schenk £ Compaei

Did You Ever Enter
a

Housewif es' Palace?

FREEMAN’S
RE-ORGANIZED RASEMENT

Presents such a picture. ' ~ Here is displayed the most complete line of
Household Necessities shown anywhere between Detroit and Jackson.

Pay Us a Visit-Surprises Await You

3 Stire Catch Wire Spring Mouse Traps

_________ Wire Egg Beaters, assorted styles _
Mixing and Basting Spoon several styles

Several styles Steel Blade Kitchen Knives

Fancy decorated Lamp Shades
Wood Handle Screw Drivers

Handy Rolling Pins
Pressed Steel Japanned Fire Shovels

Strong Wire Sad Iron Stands

9i-inch Enameled Pudding Basins

Japanese China Salts and Peppers

15o
Large Splint Market Baskets with strong handles

and cover

14x16 oval, gilt border Japanned Serving Trays

8x12 Steel Roasting Pans *

Mammoth Steel Corn Poppers

Heavy Tin Steamers with cover

Handsome 8 and 9 inch decorated China Sala<j
Bowls

10c
Several styles and shapes in Stove Brushes, Shoe

__ _ and Floor Brushes _ _
. 10£-inch Steel Frying Pans

12-inch Enameled Wash Basing
9-inch Cedar Cider Faucets

2 quart Stone Water Jugs

Blue and Vhite Porcelain Cuspidors

8-inch Imperial China Fancy Plates 25c value

Individual Nickel Tea and Coffee Pots

12-inch heavy Tin Vegetable Collandars

Fibre Lunch Boxes with strap handle

25c
j

Woven Wire Waste Baskets 12 inches high and
15 inches in diameter

Ig-inch handled dustless Dusters

12 and 14 quart heavy Fibre. Pails

Large size painted Slop Jars with cover

9$ inch Window Cleaning Brush
12x16 painted Steel Foot Tubs strong handles

Glass Hand Lamps complete
Large Wooden Chopping Bowls

\n
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 Cans Solid Pack Michigan Grown Sweet Corn, for 10c
10 Boxes Imported Safety Parlor Matches for ic .

Limit one lot of each to a customer.
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Smart ̂ et Woman Helped Out the Entertainment
1W ASHINGTON. — A smart set woman was entertaining a box party — musical
ft comedy — Monday night. She was wholesome of figure, with a cleverly
conserved throat lirte and one of those satisfactory heads that can stand sim-

plicity ot hair fixing. Her dress wasVi filmy white
something all over sparkles, and there was a cor-
sage rose — giant specimen of the mlUlneribus

. makiana— that wanted to flare a vivid crimson,
but thought it more stylish to smolder the latest
'dull red. Every woman knows.

For company there were other smart set women
with more or less consened throat lines; an ex-
ceedingly full dress man, of an age that— if Na-

, ture had her innings — ought to be doing th^e home
circle act with slippers and cigar; another who
suggested a student lamp— midnight oil variety —
turned human; and a third -
The third was a youngish and distinguished

smart setter who looked a* if Mother Nature had
said to herself while creating him; “1*11 cut this
one out of my Burton Holtnes pattern.*"

And it was so done.
While rather a small box party, it was awfully stylish, and nothing could

have been classier than the concerted amiability with which the men shifted
their society so as to divide it impartially between the ladies, which, conflden
tially, is something of a stunt.

But none was so discriminatingly entertaining as the woman with the
satisfactory head— which shows the good material inside. To the student
lamp man. who doubtless ran to brains, she was seriously interesting, and her
laughably humorous banter was just the right stuff for the fat man. who any-
body could see dehrly loved his joke, but when the Burton Holmes pattern
took his turn in the seat next— lo!

She opened a vanity box, looked in its mirror and dabbed some powder
on her nose.

The other women who were looking and listening, and the pattern young
man who was looking and talking, Ignored the powder dabbing with a matter-
of-courseness that implied it to be so common ̂  proceeding as not to be worth
noticing. So that was all there was to that.

At least, it would have been all if it hadn't been for the people in the
orchestra, and the opposite galleries, and the standing room onliers, banked
against the aisle across— and one musician who passed the good work along to
his brothers of the brasses and the drums. It had been rather & long wait
between curtains, and everybody In the house— always allowing for exceptions
— was staring at the boxes to pass the time.

And the smart set woman accommodatingly helped them out.

ABSENT-MINDED.

Two men met during a gentle show-
er at the northwest corner of Penn-
sylvania and Washington street#. One
had his umbrella up. the other carried
his in his hand, evidently oblivious to
the fact that he had an umbrella.

“Hello.” said the oblivious : one,
“what are you doing with that um-
brella r
"Your umbrella?"
“Yes, no doubt about it. I know it

by the handle. There’s not another
like it in town."

"Oh, there isn’t," said the accused
one, smiling extravagantly. “What’s
that you have in your hand?"
"Eh?^ Why, that’s my umbrella,”

said the oblivious one. "I— I forgot
that I had it” — Indianapolis News.

VALUABLE STUFFINOb

The Young Husband.
"You’re an old married man. What

do you do when your wife begins td
scold?"

“Encourage her. I talk back—disf
creetly, of course. I say tantalising
things. I make foolish excuses. 1
.stammer and get husky."

“But doesn’t that make her. a good
deal madder?’
“Of course It does. That’s the inten-

tion. I want her to get so mad that
she won’t have any voice left to ask
me for money."
"Gee. I wonder if I’ll ever  get as

hardened as that?"

GOOD CHANCE.

''I lECMTS)
— KONEST I HAVEfTT/

This Governlhent Scientist Is Expert on Bats
•P HERE IB an earnest and brilliant scientist In the service of the govern.
1 ment who Is an expert on bats. These bats are the kind that have the
bodies of mice sod the wings of pterodactyls and a prevailing weakness for
Hying into windows at night and butting into
everything in the room.

The name of this scientist is Dr. H. K. Fischer,
and from him the bat. no matter what his species,
la possessed of no secret.

It was he who dispossessed benighted public
opinion of the cherished notion that bats climbed
into women s hair. It is he who confidently
pointed out that me should be kind to bats be-
cause bats .or bird bats, or whatever they are.
were bandy things to have around.
Dr. W agner is Uncle Sam's sardine expert. It

is his duty% to find out what become^ of the sar-
dines. The doctor has it down to a fine science.
He has studied the sardine with the same scien-
tific yet affectionate thoroughness that Dr. Fisoh-
dr has shown regarding the bat. He is one of the

Custodian (of natural history muse-
um) — This collection of stuffed ani-
mals Is valued at many thousands of
dollars. - ‘

Visitor— My! What are they stuffed
with?

• Wants Trouble.
A pessimist hunts trouble,
Thinks letters are bills,

Bees every drawback double
And even chews his pills.

It Might Have Been Worse.
Harry Lauddr told an amusing story

the other day of two Glasgow wom-
en who met in the street and began
to discuss the domestic affairs of a
newly married couple.

"Aye, Mrs. McTavish," said one, “so
\Jeanny’s got man-let?"

“She has that, Mrs. McAlpIne," re-
plied the other.

"An’ how’s she gettin’ on?” the first
woman wanted to know.
"Oh, no sae bad at a’,’’ was the re-

ply. "There's only one thing the mat-
ter. She thinks she could hae got a
better man. But then there’s aye
something."

Salesman — Your own husband
wouldn’t know you In that coat.
She— Oh! that's fine. I’ll follow him

today and see how he conducts him-
self.

Mistaken Identity.
Professor Beanbrough was jubilant !
"Ah, ha!” he cried, as he rested on

his’ shbvel. “Look what we have un-
earthed! I believe we have discov-
ered the remains of some herbivorous
amphibian of the order presioeauri!”

Farmer Sodbuster took a good look.

Not Dreaming.
It was in Capel street that our good

natured mald-of-all-work, Molly, once
related to her young mistress a most
marvelous dream she had had the
night before.
"Pooh, pooh!" cried the latter at its

conclusion; “you must have been
asleep, Molly, when you dreamed such
nonsense."

"Indeed, I was not, then," replied
the Indignant Molly; , “I was just aa
wide awake as I am this minute.’’—
The Shamrock.

WISE BANQUET COMMITTEE. ̂

suggesting various ways for preserving and continuing the sardine, and his 1

reforms have been heralded everywhere as distinct advances in this field of
endeavor Indeed, the. doctor might be described as the man who keeps up '

that fine old institution, the canned sardine, as an adjunct of midnight lunches !

and Sunday night suppers.

Ready.
A woman's prepared
For any old fate.

If she’s dressed In style
And her hat Is on straight.

Secretary Daniels’ Sons Are Practical Boy Scouts

JONATHAN DANIELS, aged twelve, ̂ nd J^rank Daniels, aged ten sons of
J Secretary ot the Navy Daniels, are enthusiastic Boy Scouts and know all
of the first aid to the injured" operation of their guild. They were out hi-

cycling recently with Paul Heiss. aged nine, son
of A. E. Hess, a Washington newspaper man,
when Nathan Scott, another nine-year-old, ap-
peared in the distance on a new Christmas bicycle
which he manipulated with a good deal of un-
steadiness. *

jrr" a grand80n of tymer senator
Scott of West Virginia, managed' to keep his
course until he got into the midst of the trio
when his machine collided with that of Jonathan’
and in the resulting raitftfp young Heiss was
pulled along for some distance on his face across
a particularly rough piece of roadway.

Neighbors rushed to the scene and picked
F an] up bathed his face and. -turned him over to

FrAnT^ni waB ha8til>' summoned and
various things. When the doctor 8U**estinK

toward Paul's bloody nose, as though to see if It ll ra0tiOn

Wp °h' doctor' 11,31 8 3,1 r,eht." exclaimed Jonathan. "His nose is all right
We s 1 cod him up against a tree and tried that the first thing.” *

Observing Popular Tendency.
"Is this play perfectly proper?”

"Yes, ma’am,” replied the man in
the box oflice. "What madayou doubt
It?"

"The string of automobiles in front
of the theater. I never heard any-
thing against the piece, but it’s getting
terribly big audiences for a properPlay." .

Only Practice.
"Am I the first man you have loved

this season?" asked the hotel clerk.
"Almost," answered the girl.
"Who got ahead of me? You have

onty been here an hour."
"I had a slight flirtation with tlje

driver of the bus as we came from
the station."

(J CUSTOM yourself to__ _ and overcome things of dif-
ficulty. »or If you observe— the left hand
for want of practice fa in»lgnlflcrfnt— and
not adapted to general business; yet It
holds the bridle better than the right—
from constant use. —Pliny.

SAVORY DISHES.

Take three pounds of soup meat
and cook for four hours very gently.
Remove the scum as it rises. In a
sauce pan boll a pint of split peas.
To the meat add after two hours’
cooking, two potatoes, an onion, a car-

rot and a pepper. Take out the meat
and add the peas, put through a sieve.
Serve round the meat.
Irish Rissoles. — Put sufllcient cooked

beef through the meat chopper to
measure a cupful ; add a few chopped
chives or a small onion, a cup of
bread crumbs and a half a cup of
milk. Season well and form In small
balls; saute In butter until brown.

Rice Omelet.— This Is a most satis-
fying dish for supper: Beat three
eggs well and add a cup of cold oooked
rice, two tablespoonfuls of cold water
an{ a few dashes of salt. Have the
omelet pan hot, and well buttered,
pour in the omelet and lift carefully
at the sides to allow the center to
run out and cook. When It Is creamy
spread with currant jelly and fold.
Serve at once.

Cocoanut Souffle. — To two cupfuls
of shredded cocoanut add six table-
spoonfuls of flour, one pint of milk,
four eggs and a half cup of sugar, a
teaspoon of baking powder and half
a teaspoon of lemon extract. Beat
the eggs until light, add t the sugar
then the flour sifted with the baking
powder, then the lemon, milk, and a
cupful of the cocoanut Mix carefully
and turn into a buttered baking dish.
As soon as it begins to set sprinkle,
over the top the other cup of cocoanut
mixed with two tablespoonfuls of
sugar. Serve from the dish tn which
It la baked ' £

80ft Johnny Cskf.-fTake a half a
cup of Indian meal, two teaspoonfuls
of sugar, g tcaapoonful of salt, two
tablespddrifuls of butter and a pint of
sweet milk. Put milk in a dish to
heat, add the meal and stir until
cooked and thick. Do not allow it to
become lumpy. Take from the fire,
add sugar, salt and butter and one
well beaten egg. Turn into a greased
pan and bake for 15 to 20 mtnutps.
Grandmother’s Ginger Cookies.- -

Take a cupful each of brown sugar,
molasses, shortening, a teaspoonful of

soda, a tablespoonful of ginger, a ta-
blespoonful of cinnamon, a teaspoon
of baking powder and flour to roll.

His Vow Cams to an Antl-Cllmax,
A much-bearded man rambled into a

barber shop and submitted to a shave,
a haircut, a shampoo, a siDge, a mas-
sage and everything else the barber
could think of, at the same time listen-
ing with keenest enjoyment to the
tonsorlallst’s remarks about all things
on earth and in*' the waters under the
earth. So long before that he had for-
gotten the gentleman’s name and
what office he was running for the old
man had vowed ^pever to be shaved or
shorn until So-and-So was elected.
Wheu he at last awoke to a realization
that nobody cared if he never shaved
he concluded to shave just to show ’em
that he didn’t care whether they cared
or not.— Kansas City Star.

No woman npod envy the* sphinx h^r
wisdom, if she tins learned the uses of
silence and never asks a favor of a hun-
ery man. -Myrtle Reed.

Seeing It Was Only a Watch He Didn’t Care
TT HOMAS R. SHIPP, the executive secretary of the National Conservation

ask re7r^ TT” *
While they were talking, a bell tinkled some. ° ^ COngre88
where, and the president picked up the telephone
receiver. No one wished to talk to him, however.

"I wonder what that was?” remarked PresidentWilson. x ,

Mr. Shipp, whose face showed signs of embar-
raaament. pulled out a remarkable looking wat£h.
It had devices of all sorts on It. '

“I think It was this,” said Mr. Shipp. "It is a
watch 'that Colonel White of the executive com-
mittee of the conaefvation congress brought to
me from Switzerland. It has phosphorescent
hands, which may be seeir in the dark. It has a
device to ring the time of day or night at flve-
minute Intervals; it has the sun. moon and stars,
rising and setting; a calendar and an almanac
It also has an alarm. You see. i bad this en
gagement with you at 10 o’clock, and set the alarm for that time. But I was
tiered In a bit early. The bell went off promptly, you see "

'SmlDg thst is only . w.tch, 1 do not object.- ..id tb* prn.ld.nt, with .
u n aright have been some Republican sounding the aiarnu"^ ‘

Undying Friendship.
The great financier was almost

ready to pay his last account. A friend
hastening in met the physician.

"Is he very ill?" he asked anxiously/
"He is,” replied the physician. “I

fear that his end is not far off."

"Do you think." he asked heeitating-
ly, "do you think he would recognize
me in his last moments?"
. "Yes, but I advise you to hurry. The
best places are rapidly being taken ’’ _
Life.

First Guest— There are eight wine
glasses at each plate, but the menu
doesn’t mention a word about wine.
Second Guest— Ssh! That's the

menu you take home to your wife.

Willie Caught ’Em.
With Willie raises she no row,
Willie's sweetsome sister;

Real nice lo Willie Is she now,
For the fellow kissed her.

Really Unklnd.-

Jones was reading the paper, when
suddenly he snorted and addresaed
Mrs. Jones:

"What tomfoolery, Marla! It says
here that ̂ ome idiot has actually paid
a thousand dollars for a dog!"
"Well, my dear, those well-bred dogs

are worth a lot of money, you know,"
answered his wife.

"Yes, of course, I know that! But
a thousand dollars! Why, it’s a good
deal more than I am worth myself!"

Ah, yes! , But then some dogs are
worth more than others, you see!"

We Wonder, Too.
Exe — This magazine says that In

Japan the styles in woman’s clothes
have not changed In 2,500 years. *

Mrs. Exe — Gracious! I wonder what
the women there find to talk about
when they meet?

Honeymoon Over.

Mrs. Newlywed— Oh, Jack, you
haven’t eaten half of my biscuita. Real*
ly, we have to throw away so many
•crape we ought to keep chickene.
Newlywed— Chickens! You mean os-

triches. -

•mile. "R Arigh

,-v'

In the Chorue.

"Gwendoline says she married an
angel."

"Tj»ey all say that.” .
"But this one was the backer of the

•how."

ficfWi

'r*» V-T. ti'k

Imitation.

"Imitation Is the sincerest flattery,’
said Afie ready made philosopher.
"Well, replied the unemotional per-

son. “of courae the Imitation flve-cent
piece is an expression of admiration
for a regular nickel. But it Isn’t any
compliment to the Innocent bystander
It gets passed off on."

THE WEEK NIGHT SUPPER.

For children and aged persons who
retire early, the heavy meal at noon
is much better, and a light, easily di-
gested meal at night, which will not
Interfere with a good night's rest.
There, are still unwise people who

think the more they eat the more
strength they will have, forgetting
that we are only able to take up the
necessary amount of nourishment, and
the rest is wasted, as.it clogs the sys-
tem and uses up the machinery.
Eggs which are soft cooked in any

desired form -or combination make an
easily Rested dish. Omelets are the
favorite’ method of serving eggs. One
who is able to turn out a good ome-
let is no mean artist.

Rice custard, cup custards and any
baked variety of custard, if baked
carefully* are both wholesome and
easily digested dishes for both chil-
dren and the aged.

Boston brown bread and butter, with
a glass of milk or cocoa, is a good
meal.

Buttermilk and ginger bread, with a
bit of brown bread, is another com-
bination which is sufficiently nourish-
ing.

Neither coffee nor tea are beverages
that are harmless, and should never
be given to children. When they tire
of milk, a cup of chocolate or cocoa
or of cocoa nibs may be served occa-
Bionally without injury to the diges-
tion.

For those who are able to digest a
Jflmple potato salad, here is one worth
remembering: Put into a dish a ta-
blespoonful of vinegar and four ta-
blespoonfuls of ollive oil, a half tea-
spoonful of salt and a quarter of a
teaspoonful of pepper, and stir well
until smooth and nicely mixed. Chop
four boiled potatoes while hot, and

T nt0Khe dreBB,nK* and stir until
it is all absorbed. At serving time. If
It is needed, add a little more vinegar
and sprinkle with the chopped
icy.

JUDGE CURED. HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid-
ney Pills for Heart Trouble' from
which I had suffered for 5 years. I
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed.

my breath was
short and I had
chills and back-
ache. I took the
pills about a year

ago and havt had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now 63 years old,
able to do lota of

Judge Miller. mapnsi labor, am
well and hearty and weigh about
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter If you wish. I
am serving my third term aa Probata
Judge of Gray Co. Youra truly,
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron. Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about

this Wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60o. per box st

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co-
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

George Ade on Matrimony.
George Ade, discussing matrimony

in an after-dinner speech at the Chi-
cago Athletic club, said:
"Marriage has the effect of giving

a man a swelled head.
.."Many a time, looking at this hus-
band, or thai, I say to myself:

" 'Ah, If that man were only as wise
as he thinks bis wife thinks be Is!”’

Dr. Pierce’* Pleasant Pellets firat put up
40 years ago. They regulate and invigorate,
stomach, liver and bo wela. Sugar-coated
tiny granules. Adv.

Blundered.
Exe— -Cigar, old man?
Wye— Thanks! (puff, puff). Capital

weed this. Aren’t you going to
smoke, too?

Exe (examining the remaining one)
— No, I think not.

Wye— What’a,the matter? Did you
give me the wrong one?— Boston
Transcript.

Misunderstood.
Visitor (at the National Gallery

Why, them’s the very same pict
I saw here the day before yestf.
Attendant (dryfy)— -Qujt^jikely.
Visitor— Then the landlord wh

I’m staying is wrong. I?* told
that the pictures were changed d
in all the leadin’ picture houses.

o - — L-

What He Did.
>Qrace— t told, him he must not

me’ any more. *
Her Brother— Well, what did he
Grace — Turned out the light!—

mouth Jack-o’-Laiitern.

Many a man falls to get there
cause be carries excess baggage.

Sprains, Braises

Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloen’s
Liniment. L»y it on— no rub-
bing. Try it

Arid* Serrie mi Dhlwtid Hip.
*' 1 apraleed my ankle and dislocated

rar hip by falling oat ot a third storr
wfm’ow. Wont on cratchos for four
months. Tbsn I started to nso your
Liniment according to direction*. I
mast sty It is helping mo wonderfully.
Wo will never bo without Sloon's Llifl-
geo^Sj^rjoro."— /•*«** Latmtn

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
»-l — -MJ
aptowua roc opraias>

*' I fell and sprained my arm a week
ago and was in terrible pain. I could
not ose my hsnd or enn until I applied
your Liniment. I shall never be with-

Fbe for 8tlffnsss.
" Sloan’s Liniment has done

good than anything I have ever
for stiff joints. 1 got my band bti
badly that I had to stop work rig

tried
urt *o
bt b

the busiest time of the year. 1 thought
hi first that I would have to have my
hand taken off, but I got n botUe of

At all Dealers. 2Sa*
«0c. aad |1.00

Sand for Sloan's
frea, instructive
book on horses.

The Sequence.
"Just as we were wondering where

the money for a feed was to come
from, Billy Smith, who always has his
pockets full, blew in—"
“Well, what happened?"
“A blow-out."

nine? .k 8 Dr.OI,P 8,op C0l,K|18 by stop-
ping the caune— 5c at Drug Stores.

A man is afraid of an Intellectual
woman because he knows she isn't
afraid of anything.

Br.NLS.Sl<MMfc

USER, IASS.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That’s Why You’re Tired-
! • — Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right

in a few days^,
They doj

their duty^
CureCbn-i

stipation, 1 ^

Biliousness, IhdigesUon and Sick Jieadac

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRK

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 6-1914.

HTTLE

te.

pars-

Tluej^ Tjl
Time to Leave.

“Theee advanced misses are the
limit."

"Well?"

“I said to Miss Perker, ‘Will ybu he
my wife?* ” ^
"And she said?" ___
“ ‘For how long?’ "
"And you said?"’
“'Good night! !!!'••

A1* He Had;

couJrV"0“Eht “ “ttle PlaCe " th'
^Bought any live s*ock yet?”' .

"wflr1;. a couple Of
bullfrogs on the ̂  place,

agent threw them in."
and the

Almost the Same Thing.

The Winter League

n«rLhat ,ba8eba11 8Ur not tl16

Kr.Zn‘^ 1,e Wa‘ <,Urln* the
What is he doing now?"

Z^k!n* 16 lM,n*• » In abna,

fei

foundry.

'aVLC? l?LiT3 per cent
Megdable Preparation for As-
similating (he Food and Reg ula-

ting th? stomachs and Bowels of

Infants / ( hildri

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful

ness and Rest.tynlains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
/w'/v ou DrSAwamn*

«w -
dlxSmnm -
AtAflUSmto „
«*'»</* StiJ .

fhftrmimt -
AfalmmbJdU*
fnmSitd .

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
bon . Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoea,

worms Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OP SLEEP

F« Similf Signature of

The Centaur Company.

new York.

CASTORIA
£2£jsfapt8jtnd Children. -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

i*ante«

Exact Copy of Wi

K

Who

- -- - n
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Abraham Htttrnln

'With malice toward none and charity for all1

Second Inaugural Address

Vlth malice toward none, as his life typified,

t And a charity weet, that in blessings abound,
T Vt honor the day with thanksgiving and pride,

rt The day of his birth — his praises resound.
p

Though humble his birth and to poverty known,

From rail-splitting labor to chief magistrate climbed,

| ? in the heart of the nation he builded a throne,

That loyalty, peace and forgiveness combined.

A nation with reverence bows to his name,

And hails him as Saviour of Union and home;
The slaves once in bondage, now free from the chain,

His memory cherish on tablets of stone.

•In palace, .in cottage, on monument fair
His name is engraved, his virtues extolled.

The pages of history his work declare

In silvery brightness— in letters of gold

— Frederick R. Mem

Boy Lincoln Had Few Opportu-
Bities for the Acquisition of

Much Learning.

HEN Abraham Lincoln was
a small boy, says St. Nich-
olas, he had very few
books. There was no need
for him to conault a list of

red best books. Hie earlieat
sions consisted of less than half

volumes— a pioneer’s library,
of course, was the bible, a

library in itself, if properly lin-

and containing every sort
erature— stories, poems, dramas,
ises, orations, histories, some
enough for the youngest child,
taxing the wisdom of the learn-

Becond was "Pilgrim’s Progress,’’

its quaint characters and vivid
related in simple, vigorous En-
” Aesop’s Fables’’ was a third.

Introduced the log-cabin boy to a
lerful range of characters— the
i of mythology, the different ranks

M classes of mankind, and every
Idmal under the sun. Fourth was a
llitory of the United States, in
Iklch there was the charm of truth
4 a more modern tone, and from
dlch were learned the lessons of
•Wotlsm that Lincoln's manhood

into action. Last came Weems'
of Washington,’’ a queer, stilted
but one full of detail that made

dngton seem a living example.
*bese five books were the begin-

of Lincoln’s education; and what
man has outgrown them all?

[«om the Bible, Pilgrim’s Progress,

Aesop the boy Lincoln learned
Power and beauty of plain Eng-
words, and saw that the grandest
ats and most poetic imaginings
only the strong little words

every day. When, therefore, in
Ufe he wished to be sure he un-

any matter, It became his
3m to translate It Into words such
child can understand.

a*aln the Gettysburg address
Jiecond Inaugural, aad learn how
n could make the homespun
of common use move the

. of his fellowmen.

L a win tell us what books were
1 »l ^ otller great men and women

merer81 when they were “y°uns

SIGNED, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.”

jy

I

PfH,d#nV* *l«nttuj9

^ known

-"orld^uT

Ha Famous Emancipation Proclamation.

in the form ot constitutional govern-
ment, with the help of his mighty
coripatrtou. ud Urn.

lace-bordered

BRIDAL VEILS

IN FAVOR TODAY

DRIDAL veils of tulle are never out
** of fashion, 'but sometimes they
•hare honors with veils of lace or net

bordered with laoe. The liking for a
caP drapery on the head has rather
favored the lace-bordered veil, al-
though the tulle veil la draped cap-
fashion also.

Uce veils are not always long;
those of a yard and a half, falling
above the knees at the side are liked,
especially when the gown Is lace
trimmed.

The cap drapery admits of consid-
erable variety in arrangement. The
frill, formed by lace edge, may be of
even fullness all around and fall over
the forehead, or it may be placed at
^h side and the frill turned hack
from the forehead, or it may be ar

the outside of ihe cap bnt Is hidden
by a close set wreath of oramge blos-
soms and bnds, one flower sot just aft-
er another In a single row. ^Thls ar-
rangement brings the veil into the
nape of the neck.
Some families possess wedding veils

of beautiful lace, and such a veil mast
grow dearer with added associations
as time goes on. The wedding veil
of lace should be kept and, whether
the fashion be tor long or short veils,
ora by the brides in the CusOy.

Wedding dresses and veils are always
to be conservative in design, abiding
by established rules and a little above
the whims of fishloh. That is, the
regulation gown has long' sleeves, the
neck is covered, and the gown is cut
in the Princess style. Round necks
are admissible, but not low necks.
Lace sleeves, and long gloves also. It
is the business of the designer or
dressmaker to bear in mind the estab-
lished order of things In making wed-
ding tPParel and. add little present-
day touches to the plain long lines of
the ragulaCttm gown.
The cap drapery of the veil Is most

popular just now, because caps of all
sorts are greatly favored. It is best
to arrange it on a circlet of wire be-
cause it will stay in place on the head
and not become easily disarranged.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

LIBRARY A SMALL ONE WORLD’S JUDGMENT AT FAULT

|| ii
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Writer Claims That Proper Apprecia-

tion of Lincoln Has Never
Been Expressed.

RULY Lincoln, one of thf
greatest of observers, was
himself least truly observed.

| God had built him in the
back-yard of the natiotif, and

there, wrapped in homely guise
had preserved and . matured hU
pure humanity. He was heard, but
seems rarely, if ever, to have been trul>
seen. The reports we have of him dc
not satisfy, do not justify themselves
are inconsistent. The eastern, old
world eye could not read beyond the
queer hat, bad tailoring and boots you
could not now give away— and be was
so long he fairly had to stoop to look
the little world in the face.
Never have bad tailoring and home

ly, deferential manner so completely
hidden seer, jester, master of men, ae
did these simple accouterments this
first great gift of the west. The world
ever reads simple, deferential manner
— true evidence of innate refinement
—as weakness, timidity and inde
clslon, just as it reads strength in
noise and power in abuse. It is said
of sound that volume will start a tear
more quickly than quality of tone. Bui
it is surprising that professional ob-

servers, artists and writers alike, have
drawn and redrawn an untrue picture
of this man. Out of the hundreds of
Lincoln's pictures few are reliable,
even as records of fapt, and the hun-
dreds of copyrighted lives of him. In
their personal description, are largely

reiterated popular opinion and hear
say— Everybody’s Magasine.

JS
y

mM

ranged at the top of the forehead,
leaving the sides almost plain. The
arrangement depends upon which way
bedt becomes the bride.
In the picture the fulness appears

at the side, with the border turned
back over the forehead. The crown,
or puff, which results from making
the frill about the face, falls back. If
it is rifcre becoming, the cap portion
may be supported by small wire loops
at the front, and made to stand.

One of th€? prettiest arrangements
shows the frill of even fulness all
around and tacked to a circlet of
white, silk covered wire, to hold It In

place. This wire circlet is placed on

)

The Great American.
One hundred and five years ago the

First Great American was born in a
cabin in Kentucky.
Great men were not lacking in

America before Lincoln, but they
were not of the eoll of our new land.
Washington was a colonial country
gentleman; Jefferson a cosmopolitan
revolutionist; Hamilton a reincarnate
patrician of old Rome.

It was left for Abraham Lincoln to
gather up and embody the character-
istics of the nation he was born to
save; boyish humor, homely wit, keen
vision and unflinching purpose.

| .
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No Rest— No Peace
There’s no rest and but UUle peace

for a person whose kidneys are out of
order.

Lame in the morning, suffering cricks
In the back and sharp stabs of pain
with every sadden strain, the day la
just one round of pain and trouble.

It would be straagf If altday back-
ache did not wear on the temper, but
it is not only on that account that
people who suffer with weak kidneys
are nervous, cross and irritable.
Uric acid is poison to the nerves,

and when the kidneys are not working
well, this acid collects In the blood
and works upon the nerves, causing
headache, dlzslness, languor, an in-
clination to worry over trifles, and a
suspicious, short temper.

Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, neuritis and gravel are fur-
ther steps In arte acid poisoning.

Don’t neglect kidney weakness. An
aching back, with unnatural passages
of the Sidney secretions, is cause
enough to suspect the kidneys. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy which
has been used for years, tie world

~Eveiy Picture
TeUsAStory-

oyer, tor weak kidneys, backache, if*
regular kidney action , and uric add
trouble. Thousands of grateful reeom
mendations throughout the country
prove their worth.

WOULD ALMOST FAINT

/:

Ofi, 1 shall £9 mad.

lira. Henry Zumach. Hntchfason. Ulna,
says: “Lost winter a terrible, sharp pala
caught me In my back and from that time
on I had a constant backache. If I used
a broom. It Just seemed ae If my back waa
breaking. 1 was In misery day. and night
and at times I got so dixsy 1 thought I
was going to faint At night I had to pel
a pillow under my back for the slight re-
lief that this gave me. I got so weak I
couldn’t do anything. The doctor saM I
had a floating kidney aad two
In Minneapolis said the sama.
iclans’ medicine didn't help me
reading about Doan's Kidney Pills, I bad
someone get me a box. . As soon as I be-

tlme I had finished
have a bit of pain.
kind of work without suffering and an
the symptoms of kidney complaint have
left me. Doan's Kidney Pills have cer-
tainly spared roe a great deal Of misery
and suffering. I am only too glad to rec-
ommend them to other kidney sufferers.

cior sara s
specialists
The phys-
i a bit aad

ow do an^r

' Cameos In Favor.
Though the idea of using cameos as

brooches and buckles for modern at-
tire came to the tore some little while
ago, the fashion Is still very much in
evidence, all sorts ot cameos being In
request for hat trimmings and blouse
buckles. Many people, having hunted
up their old ones, relics of a past gen-
eration, are having them reset in fine
gold or silver mountings of a much
lighter pattern than the rather clumsy
originals. Even earrings are made of
very small cameos, mounted on thin
gold chains, and very pretty they are,
the delicate pink and white tintings
looking exceedingly well for day wear,
with costumes of the new dull cop-
per or tango red.

Velvet Novelty.
There is a new cloth called pe4u de

tlgre or leopard skin velvet. It is silk

velvet in light chiffon weight. There
is a moire and mottled surface to it,
and although It is one colored, this
mottled effect makes It appear to be
in two shades, like the skin of a leop-
ard or tiger. It is manufactured in
plum, dark blue, golden brown, tobac-
co brown, taupe, white and sapphire,

t Handy Skirt Hanger,
i Sew the upper end of a discarded
hose supporter to a two-inch-length
of ribbon. At the other end of the rib-
bon sew a large, strong safety pin.
The safety pin fastens through the
folded skirt belt, and the hose sup-
porter slips over the book in the clos-
et. A supply of these hangers made
with pretty blue or pink ribbon would
be a nice gift for a girl friend.

«pn9*’r

nY way of departing from the close-
D to-the-head hairdress some of our
modern goddesses have dared to com-
bine the old classic Psyche knot with
a strictly twentieth century arrange-
ment of the front hair. An example
is pictured here, and the effect is
rather pretty. It is better from the
front than from the sides, because in
the modern hair dress the brow is
more or less covered. The line is not
so good, therefore, as In the classic
model.
The Greeks covered the ears (or

most of them), but did not bring the
hair out over the cheek as in the pres-
ent’mode. A prominent actress, who
gives much thought to dress. Is respon-
sible for this mixture of style#. Many
centuries apart, the ideas are not too
Incongruous, and the resulting coiffure
has found a number of devotees,- “

The 'arrangement is simple enough.
The front hair is trimmed in a light
fringe across the forehead, and slop-
ing upward over the temples. The
side hair is parted off and rolled into
» bo ft twl.t It I, laid in » coil in

which it is concealed.
All the back hair is combed back

and*tied at the back below the crown.
It is pulled out to He loosely at the
top of the head and nape of the neck.
The hair Is then rolled loosely, coiled
in a small coil and pinned with a
tern wire pins. The center of the coll
is pulled out into the projecting knot,

as shown In the picture, and addi-
tional pins placed to hold it firmly.
The new coiffures are still in the ex-

perimental stage. The high hairdress
aad the colonial styles are bidding fbr
popular favor. We know that changes
are coming because new millinery
makes them necessary. We may be
fairly certain that high styles will be
worn, and perfectly certain that coif-
fures are not to be aa plain aa they
have been. But no one mode bas
seised the popular fancy aa yet There-
fore actresses and others are free to
experiment and fnix up the styles of
Egypt with those of the Mogul Indians
if they wish, at their own sweet will.
No centuries or peoples are too remote

*° ^ p*1-* °f onr tBtere*'

Progress.
"How is your Shakespearian

getting on?”
"Splendidly. We learned two new

steps last week.” — Life.

•When Your back b Lamo-Romcmbor tho Name*

DOAN’S KTONEYPILLS <
Sold by afl Oestav^Frice 90 cento. Forior+Mbom Ox, Bortak*, N. Y* hpprteloo

q|
DOAN

1KIDNEY 1

club

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
Thai ia LAXATWB BROMO QU1N1NB. Look for
the signature of  W GROVB. Corea a Cold in One
Gar, Cures Grip in Two Dafa. 24c.

Vienna’s Model Tenements, jl
Vienna builds tenements for its

poor. Each building is supplied with
a co-operative store for the benefit of
the tenants.

Shipping Fever
Influents. ;s. pink eye, eplaootlo.dle
and all others, no matter bow
diseases with BPOHN’Hrw*
doses often cure a case,
for brood mares. Acts o
doten bottles. DroggisUl
8 ALB OHUQGIBT8-1

distemper, and »U boss aad

Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goatoen^I ndiflj! 8- A*

Guaranteed
or. tobacco

Astonishing ToMkoce Remedy — <

to uiMantlj remove taste for ctgarettes ____ _ _
in any form, or moner cbeerfnllT refunded. Send
•4c and receive wonderful remedy by return mall.
Address Dt.k I, Ombm Os.. WtafcJu, Ksaass.— A4t.

Stinging.
"Er— ah, beg your pardon, miss, but

haven't you lost something?’’ began
the would-be flirt
"No, 1 haven't. But there goes a

lady with a dog chain. It’s probably
her you’re looking for.”

ECZEIIA' ON ENTIRE SCALP
R. F. D. No. 2, Sunfleld, Mlch.—’l

was troubled With eczema. It began
with a sore on the top of the scalp,
broke out as a pimple and grew larger
until it was a large red spot with a
crust or scab over it. This became
larger finally covering the entire scalp
and spread to different parts, of the
body, the limbs 'and back and in the
ears. These sores grew larger grad-
ually until some were as large as a
quarter of a dollar. They would itch
and if scratched they would bleed and
mart The clothing would irritate
them at night when it was being re-
moved causing them to itch and smart
so I could not sleep. A watery fluid
would run from them. My scalp be-
came covered with a scale and when
the hair was raised up It would raise
this scale; the hair was coming outterribly. 1

”1 treated about six months and got
no relief and after using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment with two applica-
tions we could notice a great differ-
ence. It began to get better right
away. * In a month’s time I was com-
pletely cured.” (Signed) Mrs. Bertha
Underwood, Jan. 3, 1913.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”— Adv.

Is Typhoid Conquered?
Vaccinatlofi to prevent smallpox Is

so general in this country and has
been so effective In abolishing what
was formerly one of the most destruc-
tive scourges of the human race that
nearly everybody except the small
number of people whose temperament
predisposes them to “take the other
side” accepts It as a matter of course
and recognizes in it one of the great-
est blessings conferred by modern
medical advancement But typhoid
vaccination is somewhat comparative-
ly new, with which the public as a
whole is not familiar. Yet It will be
well for the public to take heed of the
results that have been obtained by Its
use In the United States army.—
Cleveland Leader.

North, South, East, West
men and women are subject to the numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion and
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits
are first consequences, and then worse sickness followsif the
trouble is not removed. But thousand^ have discovered that

fdeecfiam V 9*H{d
(Thu Uncut Sale of Aar Mudfeiaa ia tku World)

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of theae com-
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength,
brighterspirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion-
ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham’s Pills will no doubt help
you— It is to your interest to tiy them— for all over the world they

Are Pronounced Best
Sold uvunrwhura. la boxuu. 10e^ 25c.

Thu dir actio au with every boot are very uulaublo— uupoHully to vruai— .

Practical Celebration.
He was idealistic and poetical. She

was practical— a good matrimonial
combination. He came home one eve-
ning after a hard day at the office and
said: "Marla, my dear, do you real-
ize that tomorrow will be our wooden
wedding? We ought to celebrate the
occasion somehow, don’t you think?”
And she said: "Hank, my darling, I
know it. peen thinking about it all
day and have It all arranged. 1 have
ordered a big wagon load of kindling
to be delivered tomorrow afternoon,
and you will come home early from
the office and carry it Into the cel-
lar.”

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last un-
til the goods wear out. Adv.

Harsh Judge.
Judge- Stephen C. Greene, at a din-

ner in Charleston, was defending a
harsh sentence.

”1 am a conservative,” said Judge
Greene, “and 1 believe that it is bet-
ter for law and order that sentences
should err on the side of harshness
rather than on the side of lenity.
“Look at nature, the great judge of

us all. Was there ever a harsher,
severer judge than nature, who sen-
tences each and every one of us to
hard labor for life?’’

The Reason.
“Cat shows are generally a success.”
“No wonder. A cat show ought to

come up to the scratch.”

Typewriters at Wliolesale
All #100 Olivers, Royals,
Rrmlagtons, Underwoods,
Smiths 9tt to IS. Gave deal-
ers, travelers ISO profits.
Free trial, fruaranteed, large

(8 free. Rent 4 months
applied on price.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask Your
druggist for It. Write ler FREE SAMPLE.
NORTHROP li LYMAN CO.. LtiL. BUFFALO, NX

tf^KMagnifki
mom Crops in,

Western '
AH parts of the Provinces of
Steaks ba. Sasfcatchasraasnd1
Alberta, have produced won-
derful yields of Wheat. Oats.
Barley and Flax. Wheat graded
from Contract to No. 1 Hard,

weighed heavy and yield ud from 20
to4f baskets per acre: 22 boebefc waa
abort the total average. Mised
lag may be considered fully as profit- 1

able an industry as grain raising. The ,

excellent grosses full of nutrition, are
the only food required either for beef

schools, markets convenient. climate ax* \
cellent. For the homesteader, the man1,
who wishes to farm extensively, or the \
investor, Canada offers the biggest op-
portunity of any place on the continent.

Apply for descriptive literature and'
[reduced railway rates to

Superintendent of
ImmigratTdn,

Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. Mdnnea
I7S Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, Mich.

Canadian
Government Agent

^BSORBINE

catsl
for i

0. t. TVKWIITER SYIDICATE, to. 7 Fltbtr llig., totrall, Nick

RAW FURS
Liquid blue Is a weak solution. Avoid It.

Buy Red Cross Ball Blue, the blue that's all
blue. Ask your grooer. Adv.

We pay highest market
prices, give yon an
Boxbst Assortmbxt

and remit the same day goods are received. If
von ao request we will bold your^fura separate
for your approval of onr valuation. Write
today for

yoor appi
Price List, shipping tags, etc.

Actors imitate mankind; amateurs
Imitate actors-

BEHR BROTHERS
Raw Fur Department, H. F BLAKK, Mgr.

i SS7 Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mloh.
HIDCS FELTS WOOL TALLOW

That Weak Back

distress for a woman. She may be growing from girlhood Into
womanhood — passing from womanhood to motherhood— or later
suffering from that change Into middle Ufa which laavea so many <

wrecks efwosnen. AtanywaUef these periods of a woman ’sUfe'
aha should taka a tonic and aerrinapreacri bed f or jaet such
by a physician of VMt experience in the dlseeaee of W*

DB. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
baa gaccBsefufiy troatsd more aaaaa in past forty years than any other known res
can now be had In a«gar*eoafeed, tablet form aa weU ae in the liquid. Sold by

STOPS »

\ LAMENESS
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone,
Splint, Curb, Side Bo&e, or simibx
trouble and gets horse going sound.
Does not blister or remove the
hair and hor$e can be worked. Page
17 in pamphlet with each bottle leUa
how. $2.00 a bottle delivered.

Horae Book 9 K freu.
ABSORBINE, JR,, antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Painful Swelling*. En-
larged Glands, Goitre, Wens, Bruises; Vari-
cose Veins, Varicosities, heals Old Sores. Allays

Pain. Will tell you more if you write. $1 aad
12 a bottle at dealers or deliveretL Book

ofrF'.„o

FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS
If yon fuul ‘out of soanV'RVR nowir *uot Um slxjsW
surra from X1DHST, BLAbDCX, sbsvodu 1
caaoxio wsAXxmss, ulcus, ute Bauman, max
writs tor FAKK clot* sockd medical mox uA

kl I \/IW VOUTUunoiUB
- ------ -OWwuUmuBt Ataoiatuly Fan.

Xo 'follow op’ olrculsrs. No otoltfsttonx Dx. LsCuS
Kbd. Co_ Havzutoce Rd. Maufstead, Lokdou, ton

iwsaatoiae -- - ------wm waxt to nova 1 will esaa tug;

i or trial box by e^oareMt^of in stamps,
it letter to Dr.

IS physician

tn

1 ,4,

Ladies ip
Ivu In

Twee<

m-:
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Powder

Health
v^; ..
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p-*«
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and

Saves Money
%'.»r

-as

Makes Better Food

A. L. STEGEK,

Peatift. ai-

Miehlcan

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

s£^-,4—
/to.

H. E. DEFENDORP,: > Veterinarian " / ; T |A *», #r'; 'i £r • i

Office, secoDd floor Hatch & Durand block
PhOMl(b.<l. Nisbtor dor.

B. B. TURBBUU,
Attorney at Lwr».

iOfflce. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

'Mr'

JAMBS S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Jbav.

OOoe. Middle street east, {fedae*. Michigan

M fi-
-

ll. p: WHHBRELL,
Attorney at Law.

Offices. Freeman block. Oholsea^. MfilHgaifc

S. A. MAPE8,

Funeral Bireetar and Embalmer.

Pino Fanbcal ___
promptly night or dor.
Phonos, -i' '

. Calk answered
Chelsea. Michigan.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate

STIVERS

aeneral' fl^r practice in all courts. Notary

Public in the office. Office in HatOh-Dnrand
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63.

CHAS. STEINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

s^ssS,.jlalty. • Also dealer----- all kinds and Sheet
ibach Block. Chelsea.

Connell Proceedings.

, . , Lofhcial]
Council Rooms, Monday, Feb. 2, 1914.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President

McLaren. Present trustees Palmer,
Storms, Merkel, Wurster., Absent
trustees Hummel and Dancer.
Enter Hummel and Dancer.
Minutes read and approved.
Bills read by the clerk:

GENERAL FUND.
H. E. Cooper, $ month salary ..... $27.50,

John Farrell, 4 days board review 8.00
Ed. Vogel, 4 days board review... 8.00
Cbelsea Standard, printing ......... . 9.00
Chelsea Tribune, printing... ........ 9.00
0. T. Hoover, P. M., $ box rent .60

UGHT AND WATER FUND.
C. W. Lighthall, splicing belt ...... $ 5.00
Frank C. Teal Co., invoices Janu-
ary 14-15, $36.44, less 2 percent
73 cents ........... ..... ................. 35.71

Agt. M.C. R.R., 5 items freight
$2.61, two items car service,
$2,00 ...... ...... 4,61

Roy Evans, 1 month Isalary.... ..... 42.50
N. H. Mans* i month salary ....... 30.00
Ort Schmidt, i month salary ....... 30.00
Chas.iHyzen $ month salary ...... 30.00
Mrs, Anna Hoag, i month salary 12.50
John L. Fletcher, agent, premium
employees policy ..................... 160.90

Mrs. Anna Sears, meter ........... 10.00
Michigan State Telephone Co., toll 2.50
Sflrty Steel & Iron Co., blowoff
valve $15.00, less 2 percent, 30c 14. 7o

STREET FUND.
Wm. Wolff, 61 hours and team....$ 2.60
Geo. W. Palmer, 6 hours and team 2.40
Chas. Martin, 5 hours and team... 2.00

i £: McLusky, 21 hours .................. 50
Maloney, 61 hours .............. 1.30

ith, 5 hours ................ l.oo

Jallman, 7 hours .............. 1.40
I* Hepburn, 9 hours ........ : ........... 1.80
Zulke, 5 hours ..................... 1.00

B. Hepburn. 8 hours .................... 1.6O
James Smith, 41 hours ............... 90
A. E. Johnson, cement drive ....... 1.55
Palmer excused.
Moved by Hummel supported by

Wurpter that the bills be allowed and
•rdenr drawn for amounts. Yeas—
Hummel, Dancer, Storms, Merkel,
Wurster. Nays—None. Carried.
Moved by Storms supported by Dan-

cer that the president be authorized to
purchase the office building adjoining
the power house on the north, now

GENERAL ADCTIDNBBRING

tionoering, i
office. Add

E. W. DANIEbS,

‘ /vQeneral Auctioneer.

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.

. Work Guaranteed Satls-
' factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAR SCHMIDT

owned by the Detroit Trust Co., re
ceivers of the Flandefs Mfg. Co., at a

$1200 as agreedprice not, to exceed
upon. Yeas— Hummel, Dancer, Storms,
Merkel, Wurster, Nays-None. Ce
ried. Carried.
<Moveri by Wurster supported 1
Dancer that we adjourn.

C. W. Margney, Village Clerk.

A§ WJMEIIT
WCREASE Of DIVIDENDS

fgdjj
COM*,

1 of ten y^vrs part the
(Loan Association
‘Stock on which it
mtmlly out of the .

of 4J4 per cent

time there has beta a
of the bnsineu and
‘ tea neatly trebled. > .

Associutlon’s con-

INCREASE
TO 6 PER *

ary Irt, iM i.
l to the Prepaid
as well as that

&dh£
January and

hbors.
BWWi - _____ _ back

jOur money.*
Rfexall Olive Oil Emulsion Is com

When You’re Sick Yojur Wages Stop
You know what that means— misery

—worry— big bills— debt!
You know you can’t afford to get

sick. Keeping in good health means
food and 'clothing for you and your
family. It is np to you, whenever
you don’t feel, right, to takd some-
thing to fbake you right, to strength-
en you, build you up, ward off worse
sickness— protect you and your family.
That thing we have in Rexall Olive
Oil Emujsion. In offering It to
you, we protect you against money-
risk, by' personally /promising you
that, if it does not restore your
health* we will give bapk your money
without word or question. We be-
lieve it is the best builder of health,
energy '/and strength you can get.
is helping many of your neigh
If it don’t help you, we will give

pure Olive Oil
ihites. Each has
jy successful phy-

Hqre they are for the first

THE CHELSEA STAHDARD, FEBRUARY 5. W*
c V

Series of Domestic Science Lectures.^

Myrtle Dyer Williams, of Detroit,
has been engaged by the Washtenaw
Gas Company, to conduct a series of
lectures and Domestic Science lessons
on Bread Baking at Maccabee hall,
Chelsea on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday February 12, 13 and 14*: each
afternoon at 2 o’clock. These lessons r “7* ““““ ““ —
are to include the makihg and baking la*d writin8' to the common
of bread of all kinds, rolls, muffins, f0”?011 of a11 “on«y. expended.by Itetc • . ’in the prosecution of such work and
Mrs. Williams comes well recom- the - purchase of such material, or

mended, having a wide experience machinery. stating therein for what
covering the last *12 years, both in particular purpose said money was

4-uL i __ __ exoended. ^ -----the school room and on the lecture
Sections. All .contracts made by

platform, being also a graduate of one *KSec L -c,on^act8 madf

i-xsxi? sssssS Sr? gtfspe
etc., throughout the country. In jus- said board, and the board
tice to yourself, you cannot afford to 8ha11 h?Je dlJec^n ®f ^
miss these practical demonstrations, "rvetterlght in^l eSete "o d'el

termine all questions as to the proper
performance of such contracts; and
in case of the improper, dilatory, or

A Winter Cough

A stubborn, annoying, depressing
cough hangs on, racks the body,
weakens the lungs, and often leads
to serious results. The first dose, of
Dr. King’s New Discovery gives relief.
Henry D. Sanders, of Cavendish, Vt,
was threatened with consumption,
after having pneumonia. He writes:
‘‘Dr. King's New Discovery ought to
be in every family: it is certainly the
best of all medicines for coughs, colds
or lung trouble.” Good for children’s
coughs. Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c. and 81.00. Recommended
by H. H. Fenn Co., L. T. Freeman,
L. P. Vogel. Advertisement.

Margaret F. Connell, Chiropractor

Boyd Hotel, Mondays,
id Fridays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays
Adv 22

Ordinance No. 52.

An Ordinance Relative to an Electric
Light and Water Works Board.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
Section 1. There shall be a board,

posed
and
long be
slcians. Here they
time combined. The result is a re-
markable nerve, blood and strength-
building remedy that is both food
and medicine. For all who are
nervons, "rundown and debilitated—
no matter what the cause: for old
petnde; ‘for convalescents; for puny
children, we know of nothing that
will give k health and strength as
quickly as Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion.
It is a real builder of good blood,
strong muscles and good digestion.
Pleasant to take. It contains no
alcohol or habit- forming drugs. If
you don’t, feel well, economize *

" strength bi
;e Rexall O
only a&the

-to this town only
Freeman Go., ('• ’ ^ ..... ,, .

known as the “Electric Light and
Water Works Board,” consisting of
three good and competent men who
are taxpayers and electors and who
shall reside in and be residents of
the village of Chelsea. The members
of such board shall be appointed by
the President, subject to ' the ap-
proval of a majority of the members
elect of the common council, and
shall hold, office for the term of three
years, except as hereinafter . pro-
vided, and until their successors are
appointed and qualified, and said
ternr to commence on the 1st day of
March, 1914.
Section 2. The first members of

said board shall bd' appointed, one
for the term of one year, one tor the
term of two years and one for the
term of three years, from and after
1st day of March, 1914; and president
shall on February 15th, 1915, and an-
nually thereafter nominate to the
common council on the I5th day of
each February, or as soon thereafter
as may be, to succeed the member of
said board whose term of office shall
expire on the 1st day of March ot
such year, a member of such board
for the term of three years. The
members of said board shall at their
first meeting after the 1st day of
March of each year, or as soon there-
after as may be, elect one of the
members thereof as President of said
board whose duties shall be to call
meetings of said board whenever he
deems it expedient so to do, but shall
meet at least once in each month at
stated time or whenever requested in
writing by one or both of the mem-
bers ot said board, and the common
council shall at all times provide the
said board with suitable office rooms
for its meetings, and business use,
and supply record books,- stationery
and other material and things neces-
sary for the transaction of business
in charge ot said board, provide for
the payment, in like manner, as other
accounts against the village of all
necessary and lawful expenses in-
cured by said board.
Section 3. Said board of Electric

Light and Water Works commission
shall after having been duly ordered
by the common conncil, have super-
vision and charge of the Electric
Light and Water Works Plants of
the village, and shall in addition
thereto exercise,^uch power and per-
form such duties in the superinten-
dence and care of the said plants as
may be necessary for the manage-
ment of the same; said board shall
render an itemized account and re-
port in writing to the commoh
council, once .every three months,
stating therein a true and correct
account of the financial condition of
said plants giving a statement of all
moneys received and paid out, and for
what received, and for what paid out,
together with a complete inventory of
all stock of electric fixtures, coal, oil
and, other material on hand at the
time of rendering such report; shall
classify the said plants and keep a
separate account of the amount ex-
pended for each, for repairs, material
and fixtures, or extensions, and the
salaries of the employes, and also a
detailed statement of the whole
plants, and opon the 1st day of March
of each year shall file an annual
statement showing the condition of
said plants.
Section 4. Whenever the common

council of said village shall have de-
cided upbn making any extensions to
the electric lighting or water works
systems, or shall have decided upon
the purchase of any new machinery
for either of said plants, it shall so
declare by resolution and shall refer

thateuadrawrtttn
in detail the quantity ot material and tsame from the funds of the villai

nishing of material, or mach
for the performance of

the common
the mm

second time or perform such work
and furnish the material itself. And
if the board shall decide to perform
such work, and furnish the materials
it shall be the dnty of said board to
communigate to the common council
in writing its determination so to do;
and after the completion of such
work the board shall make an item-

m Ccioc oi tuc improper, QUcitorj , or
Imperfect performance thereof, shall
have the right to cancel any and all
contracts. It shall also have the
right by the proper provisions to all
contracts to retain a sufficient sum
from the contract price to pay and
discharge all debts incurred by the
contractor for labor performed upon
any Yepair. extension or improve-
ment on either^f said plants, and
upon the failur^uf the contractor to
pay the same, to make payment of
the same to the parties intitfed there-
to, and charge the amount so expend-
ed against the contract price.
Section 6. Said board shall have

the right and power, and shall ap-
point, subject to the approval ot the
cammon council, a secretary whoshall
hold office during the pleasure of said
board, said secretary to take charge,
and be the custodian of the books oi
said board, together with all material
of every kind and nature, belonging
to and pertaining to said electric
light and water works plants, and shall
keep a complete record of all meetings
of said board, and of all material
purchased, or on hand, by said board
and the price of the same, shall col-
lect all money due from the consum-
er of electric current and water,
shall deposit such money with the
village treasurer each dky during
banking hours, shall keep a separate
account of the electric light plant,
that is for all material bought for the
same, together with all proceeds of
said plant for electric current or
otherwise, shall also make an estimate,
as near as may be, of the cost of labor
and material for the production per
kilowat of electric currant, shall keep
a separate account of all money paid
out and received tor the use of
water furnished to consumers,
shell keep a complete record of all
material on hand or bought for, on
account of the water works system,
and shall charge all material-' or fix-
tures received by any person or per-
sons, from the secretary, which shall
remain a charge against said person

persons until fully paid for, or if
:n material shall be received by any

employe of said board, said employe
shall give a satisfactory account of
any such material to said secretary;
said secretary shall give a bond to the
Village of Chelsea in the sum of three
thousand dollars, which bond shall be
for the protection of said Village
against any misconduct in office by
said secretary.
Section 7. Said board shall pur-

chase all fuel, material and supplies
necessary to run and maintain said
plants, including any and all labor
performed, shall audit all bills, and
when found correct shall pay the same,
and shall have the right to draw
orders oh the funds of the electric’
light and water works account for the
payment of the same. §aid orders
shall be drawn by the secretary and
countersigned by the president of said
board; said board shall have the right
to hire any and all help necessary to
run said plants. It, however, shafl not
have the right to increasa the pay ofs
any person or persons without the con-
sent and Approval of the common
council. Said board shall also have
the right, by and with the consent of
the common council, to change the
rate for water and electric current
furnished to consumers.
Sections. No member of saw board

shall hold any elective office under
said Village, while holding said office,
and his election or an acceptance of
any Cofflce in said village shall be
deemed a resignation of membership,
and gshall vacate his office on said
board. No member of said board shall
be personally^ interested, directly or
indirectly, ifij any contract for the
purchase oi any material or labor to
be used in aiid about such plants, or
for the extension of the same. This
shall also apply to purchase of coai
and oils used in and about such plants.
Any member of the said board may
be, at any time, removed by the com;
mon council of said village, for official
misconduct,. or for the unfaithful or
insufficient performance of the duties
of his office. Provided; That the
charges against said member, sought/
to be removed, and the notice of the
time and place for the hearing of thq
same, shall be served on him at least
ten days previous to the time so as-
signed, and an opportunity given him
to make his defence. Whenever a
member shall be removed, or a va-
cancy in said board shall occur by
reason of the removal of any member
from the village, resignation, death
or otherwise, the same shall be filled
for the unexpired term by the appoint-
ment of the president with the con-... — ; sent of the common council,

the matter to said electric light and Sections. The common council
*ator works board, and said board shall from time to time, as necessity

£ ;

Recipe for Aristos Biscuits

2 level cups Artstos Flour
1 cup sweet milk or water •

Vl teaspoonful salt
1 heaping tablespoon lard
1 heaping teaspoon baking
powder

Bend a postal for the Aristoa cook book. It contains excel-
Isnt practical recipes and is yours fox the asking. Address
The Southwestern Milling Co, Kansas City, Mo.

^ Laneand hii unknown

Aristos> Flour

>
T'-'o Trnde Mart m Every Onek

List! List! List!
LIST YOUR FARM F^R SALE WITH US

FORA  DEAL
Having entered ihto a Co-Partnership under the name of

"MICHIGAN FARM-LAND REAL ESTATE CO./: for the
•purpose of selling farm real estate in Michigan, we respectfully
solicit ycur patronage.

Our past experience in selling farms for the E. A. Stout Co.,
one of the largest and most successful agencies in the United
States (but who have withdrawn from Michigan) has given u> a
plan of reaching prospective buyers of Michigan farms such as
few possess. Our customers in the past have come from Michi-
gan, Ohio, Indiana, Florida, Montana, Dakotas and Pennsylvania,
and constitute some of our best citizens.

We are not strangers to you, having always lived among you
and you are not only acquainted with us but know our way of
doing business, responsibility, etc., and we ask that if you wish
to buy or sell that you let us know by ’phone, card or any other
way possible, and we will call on you and explain our proposition.

YOURS FOR A QDEAL

Michigan Farm-Land Real Estate Go. •

GREGORY, MICHIGAN
W. B. Collins, Pres. T. H. Hewlett, Vice Pres.

F. A. Hewlett, Secretary and Treasurer.

Do not give a
Middle Man Com-

missions — get the

most money for
Furs and Hides.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

H

IlTI OF

county of Waalitenaw on the 39th day of DeoSta
tor A. D. 1913. _
Preamt, How. Bdwabd D. Kinnb, Circuit

i cause itappearing from the b
i to and filed therein,
unknown helry, devl

tbob^ofoMaj

legatees and assigns and each of them,
there to shall cause their appearance to be £
tered In said causa and notice thereof gfe*
under the rules and practice of this court within
five months from the date of this order and that]
in default thereof the said bill of complaint be

them.

'J£g
his order toto wt___ ___ _ andard, a newspaper]

printed, published and circulating in the aatii
County of W ash ten. w. and that soch publication
be continued therein once in each week for
succeed ve weeks.

E. D. KirfNB. Circuit Judce.
Charles w

— — — ---------------- iplainti
filed to quiet and confirm the title in Cos
plainanta as husband and wife in and to o
lands within the said County of Washtenaw
described as follows, to-witf
The north half of lot number three hundred

twenty-four (824) of Norris and Croea’ Addition
to the Village (now city) of YpsilanU, aocoi " 1

to the record ad plat thereof.
Dated, December 29th, 1913.

Frank E. Jones.
Solicitor for Cumplainanta.

Business Address: Ann Arbor. Michigan.

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa
naw, is. At a sesdon of the Probate Com
said County of Washtenaw, held at the
Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on the 1211
of January, in the year- one thousand nisei
hundred and fourteen.
Present. William H. Murray. Judge of Pro!
In the matter of the estate of

Helmrich. deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified petit

of John Kalmbach, administrator of said esU._,
P raying that he may be licensed to sell ce rials I
real estate described therein at private sale
the purpose of paying debts.
It is ordered, that the 9th day of Febn

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Probate Office be appointed for hearing
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of tl

order be published three successive weeks pr
louato said time of hearing, in the CheL.
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating!
aid County of Washtenaw.
•'WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Judge of Probate

[A true copy]
Kathrkn M. Jettbr, Register. 27
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Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
naw, is. The undersigned having been appol
ed by the Probate Court for said county, Co
missioners to receive, examine and adjust
claims and demands of all persons
estate of Homer G. Ives,
said county, deceased, hereby give i
four months from date am aUows4,
aid Probate Oourt. for creditors
their claims against the estate orsa ______
and that they wU! meet at the law office
H. D. Witberell. attorney, Viliam of Cheli
in said county, on the noth day .

March and on the 1st day of Jui
next, at ten o’clock a. m.. of each of said ill
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, January 30th. 1911.v O. C. Bukkraktot JOHN Waltrous81 Commissioners.

12817

Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WashL

loners to receive, examine and Edjust aT ‘ '

is against the,
said county.

ed, hereby give notice that four months
date are allowed, by order of tiaid
Court, tor creditors to present their

Inst theestate of salddeoeaaed.iulMt thatl—
& Merchants Bankiat the Fanners &

of Chelsea, in saidt
r-r- — Jarch and on
May next, at ten o’clock
days, to receive, ex&mii

Dated, January 2f,th. 1914.
K. SPADUttHO^ joqw Waltrocs^ Comnllssioncrs.

said county, on thi

o!
>and adjust said clai

{£eardrdera draWD there°n by tile l,ald

% or the consent of the common council.
>rk, Section 12. This ordinance shall

take effect and be in force on

BIG FOUR COMBINATION
It includes our paper, Michigan’s farm paper
a fruit, and a poultry publication, .....

1 f al!y °the-r paper ine thiB ^ci“ityreb You can w^under^hisfoff co"r!bination offer ever made by
of their class, with The Chelsea Standard, for the sum of $1 35 8 three °* 1 ie l)e8t

OFFER
Our Special Price to

Subscribers, all Four

Papers I Tsar, Only

READ THE
The Chelsea Standard, $1.00
Michigan Farmer, 60
Green’s Fruit Grower, rq
Successful Poultry Journal, .50

$ota\, - .  >^S$2..50

THIS OFFER ,S OPEN TO BOTH OLd'aS WKL AS HEW fJUBSCRIBEHS

Her© They Are
THH-~ and'natior/ “»**** the news

°r ftdvert,8ln« that i^hieotionable. paper for the hon*> containing . nothing either
MICHIGAN FARMER and Live Stock Journal Detroit d

60c a year. A great favorite with Miobifr^o r r° ™lch* Pu
taking the Michigan Farmer now your aubferiotim w'lfk HeIPful f

GREEN’S FRUIT GROWER, RochLr N Y m ^ eXtende<1 f<
•year. One of the oldest and moat anthoritativeMfrrth-y' Il!ustrated-
for the genera! farmer and every town dwellw JQUrnlal8 ln *

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY JOURNAL ChW™ » Z 0r°hard 01
year. It ia published “for standard hwHl ^'**tr
publish^ 187, l, „„

$2.50 Wq

----- UH
containing nothing
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5r ten days
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iHCHIOAM NO LOMOCIt LEADS
THIS INDUSTRY SAYS

SECRETARY.

FIRST DAY OF CONVENTION IS
SOCIAL.

A*
VMM FffM On IwrrMMi Fright

N lor Uarform
Rote.

. Mick.

SUE
b, paoj. by -- ---- -

 tbe gvwloo at tbe Horace Man 
aebooL to boy Sovera for a ya- 

pfl to the room wfco Is oov a 
hospital patient, is one of tbe ̂

baols made by tbe tbleres wbo

robbed nearly all of tbe schools

in tbe dty. Tbe pepU la Leon
Smith, wbo has been seriously
10 for a loaf time past.

MOYER Will COME

BACK FOR PROOE

STRIKING MINERS ARE TOLD
LEADER WILL RE PRESENT

AT INVESTIGATION.

To cheer him his fellow sto- 
dents gave their peonies to $
make op the flower food. The 
money was placed la the care of £

Battle Creek. Mich.— That the scent ;

•f fresh hewn Ur, pine and hemlock. !
and the buzz of the gang aawa will !

be a thing of the past within the next
decode, was tbe pbophecy made by !

Laurence W. Smith, of Ionia, secre-
tary of tbe Michigan Retail Lumber
Dealers' association. In con ten lion
here.

"Most of tbe Tam her sold daring
1912 by members of the Michigan as-
sociation came from Oregon. Washing

Mias Mary D. Crane, teacher of 
the grade, and kept in her desk +
in an envelope labeled in such a ^
way that the thief who took it 
knew be was robbing a sick boy £
of one of his few pleasures, 
flowers from his comrades. +

: WCHIGM DEWS II 8RIEf !
-ton and other western states," said j ^ g g j ip pp 999 >PH ^
Secretary Smith. "Very little came
from Michigan. Carelessness of early j Alloxan ham tink!*0- milllonj (00 for pa.Io* .nd M.OW, for -rl.rnion
of f«« of lumber purelr br »».«*. ,of wlUr mi,OI
raised greeter havoc with the big
trees than the numerous forest fires. ^ c Christensen, of Kansas, has
Many Oregon timber tracts now yield l>e«UD bu duties as secretary of the
100,000 feet to the acre, while a cut I University of Michigan,

of 40,000 feet to the acre is considered The sixtieth snnlversary of the. or-
Mg tn this state. ; ganization of 8l Paul's Episcopal

Michigan is no longer the greatest church in Saginaw warn celebrated Sun-
lumber state in tbe union, as it once l day.

Most of the lumber dealers* first day
here was social in character. They t - _ _

visited Postumville. had a luncheon caughl ,n the ̂  of a wood-sawing
ev. K i r» e

Oscar Fritz, 18 years old, of Sebe-
waing. met instant death by getting

Postumville, had a
there, and wound up with a banquet
at tbe sanitarium and a smoker at
tbe Elks' temple.

In his address as president. C. A.

machine.

At a meeting of directors of the
Barry County Agricultural society the
next county fair was dated for Oc-

Poilock. of Coldwater, advised a fight •
on increased freight rates and a cam- John Doty has been appointed post-
palgn for a uniform freight rate in master at Riley Center, uncer the
Michigan. \ • ‘ 'civil service classification order of

Rural School Houoe Burns.

Cadillac, Mich.— Seventy-five chil-

dren are out of school in Richland
township, Missaukee county, as a re-
sult of the burning to the ground of
th* Bucker school, Monday evening. I merc^al executives will bold their sec-

Tbe fire was discovered by John 00(1 “nnual convention at Jackson,
Bucker, but he could do nothing to ; ̂ ebruary 19 and 20.

May 7. 1913.

The citizens of Onionville, will vote
at a special election March 9 on
whether to issue bonds for a city elec-
tric lighting plant

The Michigan Association of Com-

save the building, and fanned by a
strong gale. It went up in smoke in a
few minutes. The school bouse was
large for a rural school. It was val-
ued at $3,000 and was insure^ for
$2,000,

Angry Convict Attacks Keeper.

Jackson, Miclt-— Angered because
be was reprimanded. John E. Baker,
a convict in Jackson prison, seized
a hammer and attacked J. H. Maloney,
his keeper. Inflicting a aerlous Injury
to the keeper's head. The aasault oc-
curred Thursday, but was kept secret

Because of a new law in Michigan
permitting the taking of bever in cer-
tain months, the price of pelts has
slumped from $8 to $5.

To give work to 600 idle men, the
board of park commissioners of Grand
Rapids has let a contract for $56,000
worth of street improvements.

The senate has confirmed two more
nominees for Michigan * postofflees.
They are Harvey J. Campbell, Benton
Harbor, and Freeman Ware, White
Pigeon.

The Sigma Chi fraternity is the first
Albion college Greek letter society to
build a house ou the college campusuntil Saturday afternoon. Baker was _ __

employed in the chair shop, where i for u8« » dwelling for the fraternl*
Maloney is a keeper. But for the | members.
prompt Interference of other Inmates ! Tbe Belle Telephone Co. will soon

place in seprlce a line to Bad Axe, oneMaloney might have been killed
/the infuriated convict.

Saginaw Gets Fireman's Meeting.
Kalamazoo. Mich.— Fire Chief Chas.

Ttuaaeil, who la president of the Mich-
igan Firemen's association, announced
Tuesday that the next convention of
the association would be held In Sagi-
naw, June 23-25.

Detroit was originally picked as the
convention city, but the executive
board decided that it would be more
acceptable to the members if the
meeting was held this summer in Sag-
inaw and In Detroit later on. „

Grand Jury Finishes Work.

Houghton. Mich.— Without asking a
further report, the special grand Jury
•which has been Investigating cases
arising from tbe strike of the copper
miners, was discharged Thursday by
Judge O'Brien of the circuit court.

to Carsonville and a third to Lapeer
from Port Huron. The lines will coat
about 1100,000.

Grand Trunk engineen are surrey*
ing laud adjoining the present loco-
motive shops at Battle Creek and It is
said that tbe company intends to
spend $4,000,000 at that point.

All candidates for officers at the
Michigan Agricultural college have
been compelled to limit their cam-
paign expenses to $1. The annual elec-
tion will be held February 28.

Henry H. Mildon, the oldest living
Odd Fellow In the upper peninsula
in point of years of membership in
the fraternity, has «been presented
with an~4tonorable veteran’s Jewel
by Ahmeek lodge of Ishpemlng.

William Rough, 81, a wealthy far-
mer, of near Niles, and his wife died
within a few hours of each other.
Bright's disease caused the husband’s
death, and Mrs. Hough was stricken

The Jury refused to fix the resnon-
•tbility for tb« murder of three Brl«,b j ",r,.,Hou*b «fk“
non-union miner, at P.lue.dale a!d Y.h’Yh Y \* “J* „
•uu«ted that further iuveetlg.tlon “ldB the ‘Y 0f h,r hu"bttnd-
should be made of the affair by the ! A 8ult tor *
sheriff’s office.

Fox Raising In Otssgo County.

Waters, Mich.- The raising and
breeding of foxes, which’ was started
near here but a few years ago, is now
one of the most profitable industries
In Otsego county. W. S. Chaljcer was
the first to experiment with the fur-
bearing animals. His experiments
proved successful, and one by one
the neighbor* ceased farming and be-
gan raising foxes. Oftentimes these
people have in their possesion black
breeding foxei valued at $6,000 a pair.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.
t a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the West Michigan Pike as-
sociation In Traverse City It was de-
cided to hold the annual meeting at
Muskegon on Friday, February 27.
Benjamin George, oldest pioneer of

fhd Marquette Iron range. Is dead at
tha Methodist Episcopal mission In
th# L'Anse Indian reservation in Bar-
aga county. He was 101 yean old and
was a man of more than 80 when the
first whits settlers reached Marquette.
fii§ wife died a month ago.

A suit foi* $10,000 has been filed by
attorneys for Thos. Hall against the
Michigan Sulphite Fiber Co., of Port
Huron, for Injuries Hall sustained
when a number of logs he was unload-
ing from a ship struck him on the
head and body, crippling him for life.
Even though the money raised was

going to be used for a death benefit,
members of the Kalamazoo council
have refused to allow the Musicians'
association to give a sacred concert
on Sunday for which they Intended to
charge admission. The council will
permit no Sunday entertainment in
Kalamazoo.

A school board has not the right at
a special meeting to reopen a school
once closed in compliance with the
law, according to the ruling of the su-

preme court in the Kent county
school case.

Alfred G. PapinSau was ground to
death under the wheels of a Grand
Trunk train at Tappan Junction, a
tew miles west of Port Huron, Satur-
day morning. Because of tha mangled
condition of the body, it was soma
time before tha man was identified,
which was done when the watch ha
carried waa shown to his wife.

FEDERATION OFFICIALS WILL RE
ARRESTED.

Uatew Mew Declare They Will Prp-
eewt Testimony Eweugh to Keep

Busy for Sev-

ere! Weeks.

Houghton. Mich. — Word from their
leader, Charles R Moyer, that he
woald be bach in the copper eonntry
in time to help present their case to
the congressional committee, waa
brought to the striking miners Sat-
urday by Dan Sullivan, president of
the district council of the Western
Federation of Miners.

Moyer and Sullivan met Friday night
in Chicago. The former was on his
way to the federation headquarters in
Denver after attending some of the
sessions of the United Mine workers at
Indianapolis. Sullivan was en rente
home from the state labor conference
at lamalng
Vice-President Mahoney and sever-

al other officials of the federation
probably will accompany Moyer, he
said. These officers are under indict-
ment an a charge of conspiracy. They
will be arrested, according to Sheriff
Cruse, as soon as they come wtihin
the jurisdiction of the court.

Union lenders are gathering infor-
mation which they hope to pot be-

PEHSTLYMU SEUTOR

TO RETIRE 18 PRIVATE LIFE

GEORGE T. OLIVER.

WILL ENFORCE THE LAW

Attorney General Says That "Blue
Sky" Act Is in Force Until Su-
preme Court Decides Against IL

Lansing. , Mich.— Despite the fact
; that a federal court has held the blue

sky law unconstitutional Atty.-Gen.
tabulating' Wnmee "of PeUow. »). the Michigan Mcuritlc

th. house of repreKntaUv,8. 8nU1. . commUaioh which i. adminiatering
van said th. .trlker. would have I the law’ wlU ’*“* to “ that lta
enough witnesses to keep the com- 8lo“8 ar« carried out d«Pite the '«*-
mittee in thi. section for several eral court’8 ««*“>>>• »”d "">“1 theweekg supreme court declares it unconstitu-_ . tional every effort will be made as be-

, fore to enforce the measure. The
J federal injunction applies to only five
concerns that sought a temporary in-

MICHIGAN EDITORS TO MEET.

Detroit Will Entertain Publishers of junction, says Fellows. Since the fed-

State Feb. 20 and 21. 1 eral court decision word has come to- i Lansing that several companies that

Detroit, Mich.— Newspaper publish- ! have been turned down by the com-
ers, editors and owners throughout1 ; m*88^on are about to. enter the state
the state have been invited to attend aD<* try an(* 8e*l stock. Fellows says
a rally Feb. 20 and 21. to be held in the any 8Uch attempt will meet with pros-
Detroit Board of Commerce with a mutton
view of banding all press associations 1 The ca8e Involving the cohstitutlon-
in the state underbna official head and ality of ^ act waB argued In the su-
organlzation. The call for the meet- preme court Tuesday,
log was sent out by Louis A. Weil,
Burton F. Browne, A. D. Gallery, A.
G. Bragdon, Jr., and J. B. Haskins,
members of the joint committee from
the Michigan Press association and
the Wolverine Press association.
The object of the meeting will be

to form a representative press associa-

tion for the purpose of furthering the
alms and objects of press organiztions,

with one parent body that may give
the newspaper men greater influence
for good.

Beys Strike Against Tipping Trust.
Chicago— Thirty boys, employes of

Jacques Rousso, head of the stalled
tipping trust, which rants the check-
ing conesssioas in hotels and cafes,
went on strike Sunday because
Rousso had substituted girls for some
of their number. The employment of
the girls, tha boys said, was in hopes
of making a stronger appeal to the
hearts of eafs patrons.

Marry dtl Vsl Succeeds Rampolla.

Rome— Cardinal Merry del Val as-
sumes the poeltion of arch-prieet of
St. Peter’e on Monday, succeeding the
late Cardinal Rampolla, and a solemn
ceremonial was held. The pole, in
honor of the* occasion, presented
through Cardinal Merry del Val, to the
basilica a magnificent gold chalice
and pyx incrusted with precious
stones. ̂  . /**

DECLINES THE RUSSIAN POST

Owing to Disproved Accusations
Henry M. Findell Refusee Am-

bassadorship.

Washington— Henry M. Plndell, of
Peoria, 111., who was recently nomina-
ted and confirmed as ambassador to
Russia, has declined the appointment,
according to a letter to the president,
made public at tha White House Mon-
day.

Mr. Plndell wrote President Wilson
that although the senate had investi-
gated accusations in connection with
his appointment, he felt, nevertheless,

that no controversy of any kind should

surround the appointment of any am-
bassador, as it was liable to be mis-
understood abroad.

The president, in a letter of regret,
accepted Mr. Pindell’s declination.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Wilson Names Two Commissioners.
Washington— Winthrop Moore Dan-

iels, of Princeton, N. J., and Henry
Clay Hall, of Colorado Springs, Col.,
were Saturday nominated by Presi-
dent Wilson to be members of the in-
terstate commerce commission.

/-
ITEM^ OF/ STATE INTEREST

Ray Babcock, of Galien, Is the first
Albion j college senior to win a schol-
arship, having just received one from
the economics department of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, where ha will go
next year.

One of tha biggest real estate
deals of several years was announced
at Battle Creek Saturday. The Battle
Creek sanitarium having bought 26
city loU, lying between Hamblin ave-
nue, Houston street and the Michigan
Central tracks.

Tha Flint council he* refused tha
D. U. R. permission to lay tracks
across two sidewalks it recently pur-
chased end has ordered the city at-
torney to taka steps to force tha D. U.
R. to provide warmer cart.
Sugar plants in tha Thumb have

paid to tha farmers daring the peat
season nearly $1,600,000 for sugar
beets and have sliced and converted
Into refined sugar nearly 25,00p tons
of sugar beets. Caro led In the con-
sumption of beets, but the Sebewaing
plant was first in tha amount paid to
tha farmers.

Taypayers in Highland Park Satur
day gave a majority of 186 over the
necessary two-thirds vote at a special

1 election in favor of bonding the village

Michigan poultry associations are
endeavoring to land the 1914 conven-
tion for Detroit. Cleveland and Chica-
go also are out after the convention.

The extension department of the M.
A. C. is having literature printed in
the Finnish language for the benefit
of the Finnish farmers in the upper
peninsula.

Mrs. Margaret Osborn, mother of
former Gov. Chase 8. Osborn, of
Michigan, died In South Bend, In-
diana, Tuesday, of old age. She Was
about 80 years old.

One hundred and twenty-flve*boost-
ers from _ northeastern Michigan
gathered at Bay City Wednesday even-
ing. The food was supplied from the
northeast part of tha state.

Governor Ferris Wednesday appoint-
ed Edward R. Gllday, of Monroe, as
circuit Judge of the thirty-eighth Ju-
dicial district to fill out the unexpired

term of Charles A. Golden, deceased.

The tenth annual exhibition of the
Hastings Poultry association, closed
Saturday evening. It was considered
by the officers to Jje the best show
ever held in Barry county. More than
700 fowls were shown.

Six residents of the upper part of
Wexford county were caught In the
act of hunting rabbits with ferrets
Saturday by Deputy Game Warden
Kidder, of Tustln. They pleaded guil-
ty in the Mesick justice court and
paid fines totaling $80.

The monthly report of State Treas-
urer Haarer shows a balance In the
general fund of $1,628,780.97 and a
balance in all funds o* 82.198,286.62.
The primary school fund has a bal
anoe of $182,714. Diab.ursements from
the general fund for the month of
January amounted to $1,277,009.

EMBARGO ON ARMS i pfifSi

MEXICO UFTED
Live Stock. Grate and Gaiwml Farm

PRESIDENT WILSON DECIDES TO
LET NOTH SIDES MIY '

GUN St

PROHIBITORY ORDER ISSUED BY
TAFT IN 1*12.

In Proclamation tho Administration

Docs Not
Shows o Neutral

Part of U.

Policy on

8.

Philadelphia — United States Sena-
tor George T. Oliver, of Pennsylvania,
hi an address in a church here Sun-
day night, said that he expected at
tbe end of his present term to sur-
render his office and return to private
life. The senator is a native of Ire-
land and is a newspaper man. His
term of office will expire In 1917.

Washington— President Wilson has
decided to lift the embargo on expor-
Jatkm of arms to Mexico.
A proclamation under the authority

pf the coqgreastonal resolution of
1912, which will restore the status of
the arms question to where both
Huerta forces and constitutionalists
may export arms from the United'
States, was issued from tha White
house Tuesday.

President Taft issued .the proclama-

tion which barred the exportation of
arms to all aides an March 14, 1912.
President Wilson decided to

raise tbe embargo after be-
ing convinced that by restrict-
ing shipments of anna to Mexico the
United States was not really showing
neutrality, which waa the purpose of
the embargo, but was in fact show-
ing partiality, as the Huerta forces
were enabled to get large supplies
from abroad, while the constitutional-
ists, limited almost eiitirely to ship-
ments from the United States, could
get arms and ammunition practically
only by smuggling.

Mother of Rep. Dor emus Dead.
Washington— Many expressions of

sympathy are heard here for Con-
gressman Doremus, whose mother
died at Lake City. Mich., Sunday.
Messages of condolence have been

sent to Mr. Doremus by President
Wilson and by various prominent pub-
lic men. including Secretary of Com-
merce Redfield, wbo regards himself
as practically a Detroit citizen.

Blackburn to Succeed Cullom.

Washington — Former Senator Jos-
eph Blackburn, of Kentucky, was Mon-
day named by President Wilson as
resident commissioner of the Lincoln
Memorial commission to succeed the
late Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of
Illinois. The appointment does not
require confirmation by the senate and
pays $5,000 a year.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

The Citizens’ bank and the State
Savings bank of Minden City, have
been consolidated.

A $26,000 hotel will be erected at
Snover this coming summer. John
Burley, of Yale, will be the proprietor.
Fred H. Bogle defeated William

Fassbender for mayor in Marquette’s
first election under commission gov-
ernment

The, Negro Grand Masonic lodge
passed resolutions denouncing the
treatment they received in Kalamazoo
and decided on Detroit for the meeting
place next year.

Leonard Rogner, 45, saloonkeeper,
of Frankenmuth, fell down his cellar
stairs, fracturing his skull. He died
soon after. His widow and nine
young children survive.

Mrs. Ernest E. Clark, of Jackson,
was awarded a $9,000 verdict for the
death of her husband, who was killed
in a collision on tho M. U. T. near
North Concord last May.

While playing on the floor, the 2-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bird, of Flint, picked up a
box of poison tablet# and swallowed
one. She died soon after.

Commissjoner of Schools W. H
Sparling has compiled a Huron county
school directory and list of qualified
teachers for 1913-1914. The book is
especially interesting to teachers and
educators.

Rufus Barnard, aged 30 years, Vas
killed hjr an angry bull Saturday
night at Hickory Hill dairy farm
near Lyons. The body was found
after being pawed by the angry an-
imal nearly five' hours.

Hector A. McCrimmon, of Casevllle
and Edna Oakley, of Portland, won the
Normal oratorical contest Wednexday
night and will represent the Ypsiianti
Normal college in the inter-collegi-
ate contest at Albion, March 2. -

Rev. Frederick F. Datson, rector of
Grace Episcopal church, Menomi

EAST BUFFALO: Cattlo— Receipts,
3,625; prime heavy grades 10@15o
higher; all other grades steady; mar-

ket closed weak, with few cars late ar-

rivals holding over; prime heavy steers
$8.75@9.10; best 1,200 to 1,300-lb
steers, $8.25 6 8.50; best 1,100 to 1,-
200- !b ’steers, $8.10^8.20; coarse and
plain weighty steers, $7.25 @7.50; fan-
cy yearlings, $8.25@8.50; medium to
good. $7.50@7.75; choice 1.000 to 1,-
100 lbs., $7.25@8.25; fair to good, $7.50

7.75; extra fat caws. $6.60@7; best
cows, $5.75$ 6.25; butcher cows. $4.50
@5; cutters, $4.25@4.50; trimmers,
$3.50@3.75; best heifers. $7.50@>8;
medium butcher heifers, $6.50@7; light
butcher heifers, $6@6.25; stock heif-
ers, $5.50 @6; best feeding steers,
$6.75@7; fair to good. $6.25@6.50;
fancy stock heifers, $6.50@6.75; best
stock steers. $6.26 @6.50; commtfi
light steers. $5.50@6; extra bulls, $7.26

@7.50; bologna bulls, $6.60@7; stock
bulls, $5@6; milkers and springers,
$45@ 100.

Hogs— Receipts, 120,000; market 10
@»15c higher; heavy, mixed and york-
ers, $9 @9.50; pigs, $8.50 @9.
A Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 11,000;
market 10@16c higher; top lambs,
$ll5@8.25; yearling, $6.50@>7; weth-
ers. $5.76@>6; ewes. $5@>6.60.

Calves: Receipt*, 600; market
•trong; top calves, $12@> 12.25; fair to

good, $1Q@11.60; grassers, $4.50@5.60.

Grains Etc.

DETROIT— Wheat— Cash No. 2 red,
99c; May opened without change at
$1.03 1-4 and advanced to $1.03 1-2;
Jifiy opened at 91 l-2c and advanced
to 91 3-4c; No. 1 white 98 l-2c.

Corn— Cash No. 3, 64c; No. 3 yellow
2 cars at 66c; No. 4 yellow, 1 car at

68 l-2c, 1 at 63c; sample, 1 car at 63c.

Oats— Standard, 1 car at 42c; No.
white, 41 l-2c; No. 4 white, 1 car at
41e.

Rya— Cash No. 2, 66c.
Beans — Immediate and prompt ship-

ment. $1.85; February, $1.92.

Cloverseed— Prime spot, $8.75;
March, $8.80; sample red. 36 bags at

.48.25, 56 at $8, 30 at $7.75;, alslke.
$10.75; sample alsiAe, 10 bags at $9.75,
8 at $8.75.

Timothy— Prime spot, $2.55.
Alfalfa— Prime spot, $7.25.
Hay— Carlots, track Detroit: No. 1

timothy, $15@15.50; standard, $14@
14.50; No. 2 timothy, $12@13; light
mixed, $13.50 @14; No. 1 mixed, $12.50
@13; No. 1 clover. $12® 13; rye straw,
$8@8.5Q; wheat straw, $7@7.50; oat
straw, $7 @7.50 per ton.

Floiy — In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best
patent $5.30; second patent 44.80;
straight $4.50; spring patent, $5.10;
rye, $4.40 per bbl.

Feed— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $25; coarse middlings, $27; fine
middlings, $29; cracked corn. $29;
coarse cornhaeal, $28; corn and oat
chop, $25.60 per ton.

m i mi
Live Stack Markets.

DETROIT — Cattle : Receipts, «i7;
isrket for caasera sad bulls steady;

aB others 16@15e lower; milch cows,
$7610 lower; best steers and heifers,
$fl; steers and heifers. M00 to 1400.
$7.2*07 60; steers sad heifers, 100
to 4,000. $4.750745; steers sad half-
era that are fat 500 to 700, $5.5006.26;

choice fat cows, $640; good fat cows,
$60646; common cows, $4450440;
canners. $3® 4.25; choice heavy bolls,
$64006.76; fair to good bdogaag,
bulls. $606.25; stock bulls, $506.76;
choice feeding steers, 800 to 1,000,
$4.7507.25; fair feeding steers, 800 to

M00, $406.50; choice Stockers, 500 to
700. $606.50; fair Stockers. 500 to 700.

$5 50@*; stock heifers, $505.75; milk-
ers, large, young, medium age, $750
90; common milkers, $40055. Veal
calves: receipts, 202; general market
50c lower; few choice, $1140; bulk of
good, $10.50011; others, $8010. Sheef
and lambs: Receipts, 3,854; market
dull and dreggy; meat trade bad; all
grades 10015c lower: best lambs,
$7.75; fair to good lambs. $7.3507.50;
light to common lambs, $64006.76;
fair to good sheep, $4.7505; culls and
common, $3.50 04.25. Hogs: Receipts,
2.257; market 10015c lower: light to
good butchers, $8.3008.35; pigs, $8.26
mixed $8.3008.35; heavy, $8.35.

good Torn of miry cow
of Digestive,

Circulatory and Nervous
Are Essential.

Dakota.

. - — — i menominee.
has accepted a caU to Witchita Falls
Texas. Rev. Datson was formerly rec-

Mich* ̂ r°n M0UnUln and *ronwood*

and
and na-

Creek is to have another fra-
ternal day. August 20 has been set
as the date for the celebration,
competitive drills for state
tional teams will be given.

Vessel property representing a value
of more than $500,000. has been wrest

Ind T “e,rocl“ "y WTMUo* outfit!
and towed into Port Huron by tuas
since the storm of November 9 Thu
record is perhaps without a £ ^
In the maritime history of the lakes

(By W. C RICHARDS, North* Agricultural Codecs)

Tha form which goad dairy cattle
posses results from tha milk produc-
ing functions which they develop..
There are four mala centers of activ-
ity, tha dlgestiya system, tha milk
secreting system or adder, tha circu-
latory system, and tha nervous sys-
tem.  To produce large quantities of
milk, it to necessary that a new (or
a bull if be becomes the sire of cow#
capabfe of producing a large quan-
tity of milk) have these systems well,
developed. Good producing cows and
good dairy sires Invariably have good
dairy form, because it is the high de-
gree of development of these pans
known as the digestive, secretive, cir-
culatory and nervous systems which
give the dairy animal tha dairy
form. mJS

A cow that has a good dairy form
has a lean appearance over every
part of the body which indicates.# ner-
vous temperament and that she util-
izes a large proportion of the feed
consumed for the making of milk. She
has a wedge shaped appearance, view-
ed from above, in front and from the
side. The wedge shape appearance
from above results from the narrow
projecting wethers which form the
apex of the wedge and the large bar-
rel, below, the base of the wedge. The
wedge viewed from in front la made
by the narrowness of the cow in.

front compared with tbe width at the
widest part of the barrel or through
the region of the hips. The wedge
leaped appearance from the aides

I

** /

Well-Formed Jersey.

comes from the dairy cow having less
depth in the region of the shoulders
than in the region of the barrel and
udder. The more marked these
wedges the more closely the animal
conforms to tbe dairy type.

BREEDING STOCK FOR DAIRY

Cow Should Have Large Middle and
Strong Conetitutlon — Real Good

Siree Are Rare Thing.

(By PROF. W. J. KENNEDY. Iowa Sta-
tion.)

In selecting dairy cattle the real
teat must be the scales and the Bab-
cock tester. The cow is a machine to
convert food into milk; thus she must
have a large middle and a strong con-
stitution to Insure the beet reeulu.
She must also have a large odder,
large milk wells, large crooked milk
veins and good-sized teats.
Her head should be clean and" an-

gular in appearance, with the eyes
standing out prominently. The neck
should be rather long and lean in ap-
poerence; the shoulders pointed and
the backbone rather prominent. 'The
skin should be loose and soft to the
touch. In selecting herd bulls either
mature animals which have already
demonstrated their worth as sires or
younger animals from high-testing
dams and sires only should be used.
The best and surest will always fol-

low the use of a mature sire which has
sired heifers with good ‘record*. A
good dairy bull should be kept until
ho is twelve or fifteen years old; in
fact, as long as he Is a sure sire. Real
good sires are so rare that when we do
find one he should-die only of oM age-
All breeders of dairy cattle should
secure yearly tests on each and every
cow in the herd. Shorter teats da not
really mean very much. It la the cow

uabl BUyi ^ her *°b 111,11 11 ****
J'

General Markets.

DETROIT — Apples — Steele Red.
$5.50@6; Spy, $4.50@5.50; Greening
$4.60 05; No. 2, $303.50 per bbl.

Rabbits — $2.25 per doz.

Cabbage — $2.25 @ 2.60 per bl

New Potatoes— Bermuda, $2.50 per
bu and $7 per bbl

SweetTotatoes— Jersey kiln-dried.
$1.3501.40 per crate.

Dressed Calves— Fancy, 15015 l-2c-
common, 11012c per lb.

Potatoes — In bulk, 60©62c per tw-
in sacks, 65c per bu for carlots.

Dressed Hogs— Light, $10010 60-
heavy. $809 per cwL ’ *

Dressed Poultry-Chickens, 15 1-20
16c; hens, 14 l-2016c; No. $ hens 16
@>llc; old roosters, 10©liC; ducks.
17018c;^geese, 14015c; turkeys, 200

Cheese— Wholesale lota: Michigan
late made. 15©16c; Michigan fall
made, 16 l-2c; New York flats. 17 au
©18c; brick. 16016 l-2c; limburger
14 1-2016 l*2c; Imported Swiss. 240
M l-Sc; domutlc 8wl„, „ M«S»c;
loot horn*, uei, j.jq.

' V

. Feeding Raw Beet Pulp. T]
Our leading dairymen have silos and

feed ensilage nights and mornings and
a feeding of hay at noon. They are
not feeding very much grain at pres-
ent prices. The beet wheat feeds, glu-
ten and cottonseed meal, are tha prin-
cipal grains.

A few dairymen are feeding beet
pulp and receiving good results. On#
farmer who la milking 12 cows told ms
.a few days ago that since he com* I
menced feeding this with the aaras
amount of grain, his eowe had gained
a little over a 4&Wt can of milk per
<1*7. says a writer in an exchange. Beet
pulp costs three dollars per ton In car

lota. Farmers give about eight quarts
to a feed per cow twice a day.

Don't Hurry Cowa.
Do not hurry the cows or anoour

age them to rgsh peD-meU in and out
of the stable. Great denser can re*
salt Careless hired men and the hoy*
should be cautioned rai.
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y^hor of M-rrrthe^T or C
lEuatntlon* b>r
Ellsworth YounjT

cr OunHcnr^etc. ' j

SYNOPSIS.

ti#uteBsnt Holton Is detached from his
ininxl in the nary at the outset of the

(-American war and aaalsned to
“nlMt seerat service duty. While dln-

.. a Washington hotel he detects a,
Iwaiterft tbe act of robbing a beautiful
|*,!'V idy. She thanks Mm for his serv-
™ an Alves her name asHlss La Toaaa.
ircubtf patriot Later he meets Her at
a ball a secret service man warns Hol-

tb«t the girl la a apy. Senor La
|2SLf chides hia daughter for her failure
Ito secsre important Information from
Holton, Bhe Caves for hSr home In
Icuba. Holton Is ordered to fo low her.
They n^t on the Tampa train. Miss1 To-n tells Holton aha is a Cuban

n d to remain at Tampa to guard the
troop transports. He receives orders to
land Mbs Ls Tossa. who la considered a

[crous spy, on Cuban soil At ae
U overtaken by another warshl

ich takes Miss La Toaaa aboard an
olton is ordered to return to Tampa,
i oaves the transports from destruction
the hands of dynamiters and reports
Admiral Sampson for further duty,

olton Is sent to General Garcia e com-
and In the guise of a newspaper cor-
apondent to Investigate Cuban plots
falnit the American troops and to learn

the plann of the Spanish navy. He de-
tecu a trusted Cuban leader In the work
of fomenting trouble among the Cuban a
In the Interests of the Spaniards. Holton
la aeixed by friends of the spy and later
la ordered executed as a apy. He escapes
and naves the American troopg"from fall-
Ina Into a Spanish ambush. He learns
from Gen. Garcia that the spy la Joss
Ceinols. one of -the most trusted leaders.
Holton takes part In tha battla at San
uaa

CHAPTER X.— Contlnutd.
'Presently he came to a street which

ited a vista of a long line of
itrset lamps. Evidently It led Into
be heart of the city. Holton followed

it put stores and houses, until at
(length be stood In the patio before the

rpAlsce.'’ Here there were lights in
all the windows. Evidently the official
[inwhinery was working overtlmd. The
Ighie gave him g aenae of comfort,
the dQubtful sort of comfort that a
InlB out la the oold feela when he
looks in at a company gathered about
|a genial lire. ' ,

Holton’s emotions were those of *
Ipsriah. He was an outcast, snd more
|than that an outcast who would speed-

lj feel a hempen rope about his neck
Ilf he were not extremely careful.
IHomehow the thought that he was a
|»py bad slipped his mind for the time
Ihelng.

» For more than an hour he stumbled
lilong, leaving the city, crossing the
tracks of the Sabanilla and Maroto
railroad, until he came to a gate

guarded by a thatched lodge. Upon
the walls of the gate were ..emblazoned

the Spanish coat-of-arms. It was
thrown back, and a soldier stood in

|the opening.

“Who comes there?" he asked,
(bringing bis gun across his chest.

"Cardenas, ’’ cried Holton, giving the

I countersign as he had heard It several
(times that night.

He walked forward.

"1 have a message from General To-
Iral for Senor La Tossa, Does he live
(here?’* he added.

The sentinel threw his gun into the
(hollow of his arm.

*No." he replied. "You’ must walk
|up this road two miles. It is the llrst
(estate on your left."

Holton politely thanked the soldier
Jind proceeded on his Way. His shoes
jwepe caked with mud and his clothing
(dragged heavily. And he was both
(tired and sleepy. He moved as though
|1n a dream. He was really not more
| than half awake.

And yet he was not aware of the
(passage of a great amount of time
|when he passed In frpnC cf another
(thatched lodge, with the dark outline
^f a large house, lying back on the top

He Gluad Hit Eye to tho Crsvlss.

r a gintle Mil. There i
L the WaU/here, and aa

winding path he e

waa no soldier
he walked up

could not dia*
>ver * "Ingle light In the great man-
ion. it loaat be could see nothing to

le w*7 of illumination until he got
its close, and,then through a crevice
the tightly drawn shades of what

itly was one of the larger

; the

and, stealing to. the window, glued his
©ye to the crevice.

He could see a table, and around it
some men In uniform, drinking and
smoking. The figures were, of course,
indistinct, and although Holton could
catch the sound of their voices, he
could not msks out what waa being
said.

As he crouched thus under the win-
dow-ledge the front door opened, and
a figure passed out and walked to one
end of the long veranda. Here the
man emitted a low whistle, which was
not answered. With a muttered excla-
mation, the strangec. retraced his
steps, and, walking directly past Hol-
ton in the other direction, leaned over
the railing and whistled again.
Holton never afterward knew what

possessed him, but he noticed that the

man had left the front door slightly
ajar. Acting upon quick thought, he
suddenly leaned down, unlaced his
shoes, and then, with a quick glance
at the fellow still leaning over the
railing and cursing under his /breath,
be stole from his position, made for
the open door, and slipped hastily and
noiselessly into the hall.
A light with a deep red shade was

burning here, and the ̂ ladows it cast
were heavy. The door of The room In-
to which he had been peering was half
open, and across the hall, directly op-
posite, was, a corresponding room, the

interior of which was not lighted.
Into this apartment, scarcely breath-

ing, Holton stole, standing inside the
jamb and listening with strained ears.
Before he could adjust himself to the
sense of what was being said, the man
who had emerged from the door when
Holton waa on the vera&d* returned
into the hall, closed tha door and en>
tertd the lighted room. He was at-
tired In the uniform of a captain to
the navy, and hta entrance seemed to
quiet somewhat the ardor of fhe *rgiv

meut.

“It is agreed, then gentlemen, that
the city cannot long endure a siege?"
The voice w’as deep and authori^tive.
Holton, In an ecstasy of eagerness,
craned his head forward.

"J for one deny it,” was the angry
response.

“But aside from you, general, was
the rejoinder, “we seem unanimous. Do
we not?"

There was a chorus of assent.
Then Hollton heard a voice that he

recognized; a voice that sent thrills
down his spine and caused him .to
loosen his revolver in its holster.

“Shafter’s army alone would not suf-
lice. But I know that General .Miles
with reinforcements will soon be here,

and I know, also, that while General
Sbafter would prefer to abandon his
present position, he will not do so. I

can inform you, too, that the lines qf
our army will not be attacked by
charge on the morrow, and that a long
siege will be entered upon. The Amer-
icans are In excellent health, and they
will starve us to submission.”

It was the voice of the waiter of the

New Willard.
"But. Senor Cesnola,” Interposed the

first speaker, “you have led us to be-
lieve ihat within a week, at least, your

Cuban rebels will turn upon the Amer-

icans."

“They will when I give the word.”
“Then* why not give it?"
"Because the time is not ripe. They

would be wiped out of existence. That
time must come when the fever has
begun It* work and the army is be-
ginning to be demoralized. Two —
three— five more days In the trenches
on the hillsides under this hot sun,
will do our work for us."
“Gentlemen," went on the first

speaker, "my mind is made up. To-
morrow is the 2nd of July. We shall
make no move then. But I warn you.
if on the morning of July 3 the situa-
tion i* *1111 unchanged the fleet will
leave Santiago harhpr. Orders from
Blanco are getting imperative. If we
survive the attempt and reach Havana
we shall be safe; it pannot be taken, 1
believe In a year's |ftege. Here the
successful storming of our lines means
the end of our navy and the unsuccess-

ful close of this war."
‘So this ‘la your decision?" inquired

another voice.
"Those are my order* and they are

final"
l Holton, trembling like a leaf, his
mouth hanging open, drank to the
words as a drowning man drinks in
his last breath of air. He could hard-
ly credit his senaea.
Here, after a night of aimless

stumbling through the blackness and
through the rain, he had chanced upon
the very place of all places where in-
formation moat valuable to his coun-
try's aucceas waa to Ip obtained.
The voice* had fallen to a hum and,

train hia ears as he would, he could
oatch no more than fragmentary sen-
tence*. Soma on* went out at ‘the
door, and

heard on
departed, and

scraping of

paring to spend some further time in
their present quarters.

Holton having put on his shoes, was
on the point of stealing into the hall
and out by the door when, he decided
that this, exposing him as It would to
detection, was not the wise course. So
he turned back into the room, purpos-
ing to open a window. *

As his hand touched the catch he
waa startled by a sudden blaze of light
and a voice.
"Well, sir, what are you doing

her*?’’

He turned to confront the young
woman he loved.

CHAPTER XI.

A Ctoss Call.
Holton’s first Instinct was to utter

the girl’s name; but flashing second
thought came to his rescue, and he
broke into a volley of Spanish ejacu-
latlpns. As he went on she stood re-
garding him fixedly, and finally, seeing
a peculiar expression settle upon her
wonderful face, he paused.

"Mr. Holton!" Her voice was low,
almost guttural.

Holton sprang toward her.
"Miss La Tossa— Ranee!" His voice,

too, was low, quivering with emotion.
She stepped back, and, pointing her

"Well, What Are
Here?" ̂

You Doing

finger at him, repeated with blazing
eyes her first question.
"What are you doing here?" Then

she stopped and looked at him. “Do
you realize what you have done?”
She reached up hastily and extin-

guished the lamp she had lighted.
“Mr. Holton,’’ she continued, as the

young offlcej stood silently regarding
her, "have you truly no desire to
live?"

.“1 was captured in the battle," re-
plied Holton. “1 escaped and — and — ’’

“How— why did you come in here?”
“Because a soldier on the road — I

mean a farmer— a planter — told me
this was your home,"

, "And you wish me to hide you?”
“No, I wish to leave.”
“But you cannot."
“I came in here; I am able to leave."
"No, ydu are not,” she whispered.

"General Toral’s and Admiral Cer-
vera’s escort are outside now." She
peered out of the window. "I can see
them."
Holton looked for himself, and saw

the front of x The house lined with
mounted men. He faced her Irreso-
lutely.
"But I must get away at once," he

remonstrate^. "I cannot stay here.”
“Then why did you come here? How

di4 you get in?" ‘

“I wanted to see you,” replied Hol-
ton. "The door was open, and I walkedlniM _ ____

She looked at him a moment doubt-
fully. Then sbe ahook. her head.
“That waa not why you came bairn

You did not come here to see me."
“But, nevertheless, I wanted to see

you."

She went on aa though he had not
spoken.

'"It is quite clear ndw." She waa
about to continue', when steps were
heard in the hall and a voice called
her name:
.“Ranea! . Ranee, my daughter!"
She pushed Holton into the fold*

of 4 heavy tapestry by the door, and
then looked out into the hall.
“Yes, father. Here 1 am*
"Oh, yee! I wish you would aak

Marla to prepare a guest-room • for
Senor Cesnola. He decide* to remain
the night with ua.”

“Yes, father," and with * warning
’S-sh!" Miss La Tossa went out into
the hall and disappeared. M
The two men stood nett? the door,

chatting.

My daughter," complained La Jot-
a, "ia atlll very restive.' She escaped
from us the day before the battle on
horseback, and was gone the entire
day.”

'"It la juat aa well," waa the laugh-
ing repl?. "She will do no harm now,
for. while your daughter counts on the
mine exploding after they have van-
quished ua, I can assure yon that the
fuse will be lighted a great while be-
fore that rather visionary event”

'You told me that young naval offi-
cer who was with Garcia had been ex-
ecuted,” went on La Tossa. “I am
rather sorry for that He waa a lik-
able young mao apparently."

You need apare your grief," waa
the rejoinder. “When I so informed
you I believed my ordera had been car-
ried out But, aa it appeara, he es-
caped.”

“Your orders!" ejaculated La Toaaa.
And when have you assumed the pre-
rogatives of life and death?"
“Spies must assume auch preroga-

tives occasionally," waa the quiet re-
ply. "This young man Holton waa in
a position to undo my work. He waa
in my way. Aa a consequence, I
forged Muller’s name to a warrant for
his execution. That (act may wound
your aenplbilitiea; but thla ia war, not

child’s play.”

Holton’* eyea fairly glared through
the darkness, and yet, despite his an-
ger, he waa pleased to know that the
murderous order was the worJC* of a
renegade and that It bad not the ano->
tion of authority.

"Well, 1 must say I am glad he waa
not executed," remarked La Tossa.
"My daughter"— his voice sank low—
"is, I believe, very fond of him"
"And you approve?”
"Oh, il has hot g6ne so far as that!

Bui 1 do know that in some way hef
little ffemt ttittbuf httfl exerted upon
her a repressing inftuehee, haajeaused
her to mope and to brood — th other
words, to curb activities which for-
merly caused me much worry."
Miss La Tossa appeared at the mo-

ment, and the two men rejoined their
comrades in the opposite room.
"Are you here?” she whispered.
"Yes.” Holton stepped before her.

"Now’ listen, Miss La Tossa, I have
something I wlali to tell you. When I

met you before I was unable to reas-
sure your fears as to your country.
Now I am. I have spent seven days
among the leaders of our army* and I
know their intentions. I wish to as-
sure you as a man of honor that as
soon as Santiago is taken, as soon as
the city and the province are utterly
rid of the Spaniards, and as soon as
order is restored here, our troops are
going to withdraw.” ,
"Is this true?" she whispered tense-

HIS week sees a new and spe-
cially interating part of Nor-
way opened up, says a recent
Issue of the Dundee Courier.
Hitherto there have been two

ways of seeing Norway, via., sailing
along the fjords and carriollng across
the country. Both had their charm,
but there were often long distances
between the scenes of special inter-
est
But in recent years the country has

been waking up, and railways have
been laid wherever their waa business
to be fostered or tourists to be ex-
pedited. A few years ago the xqag-
nificent cross-country mountain rail-
way between Bergen and Christiana
waa opened for traffic, and wherever
one thinks of the luxurious carriages
or the entrancing scenery the memory
of a journey by that railway will be
a constant delight
The new railway, the Dovre railway,

is to connect Christiania with the
Molde Fjord, and also with Throndh-
Jem. There la already a narrow
gauge, single-track line toThrondhjem
but It is utterly unfit to cope with the
increasing traffic, and it runs parallel
to the Swedish boundary, and la
strategically a source of danger.

Where Scotch Mercenaries FelL
The new line runs west of Dovre,

and then due north to Thcrndhjem,
broad gauge, double track, and safe
from hostile operations. The line will
continue from Dovre westward to the
Molde Fjords, thus opening up the
beauties of the Gudbradnsdal and the
magnificence of the Romsdal. Now,
that region is the Scotland of Norway.
All along the route Scot naipea
abound, namas recalling Incidents and
providing traditions and legends In
which Scots played a romantic and

» tragic part, and one part of the val-
ley Is spiled Bkot^v^gn, tbs

pU the 2d of August, m2, a WHUl

The 300 Scots were under the com
mand of Lieut. Col. Alexander Ram-
say and Captains Hay and Sinclair.
Captain Sinclair was a nephew of the
earl of Caithness, who, In return for
some favor, got bis nephew to betray
Lord Maxwell into the hands of his
enemies. Under the guise of friend-
ship Sinclair won Maxwell's confidence
and then handed him over to his mor-
tal foe. Sir Roger Lindsay. The vic-
tim pronounced a bitter curse on Sin-
clair for his dastardly deed and that

embltt

Wsftri Isdspesisst
but*ad have no one to pi

toman. Wa have b<
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curse tered his remaining days.

Survivors of Sinclair's Expedition.

Four officers v^ere spared, Sinclair

Should you Ml^ibdths“WadFnrir
u your dab)er*s stock, asad as five
cents la
wm naff

and the others having been killed. A
few private* also survived, and took
service with one or other of the farm-
era. For instance, one such remained
for some year* at the farm of Vaide
In Vaage. He had been a glazier in
former day* and eventually started in
his old trade. He sent some specially
designed windows to his old master at
Vaide. That family treasured them
until about twenty-five years ago,
when they were removed to Christ-
iania, add now occupy a place in the
Angelican church there. Another of
the Scots is reported to have swam
across the Laugen, and to have found
shelter at the farm of Ellingsbo, in
Hedalen. He remained in the farm-
er’s service for several years and then
settled down in Oslo as. a sllveranalth.
He sent silver cvpa to Ellingsbo’s
children and these were long pre-
served aa mermoriala of the Scottish
survivor from Kringom.

The name of Sinclair it associated
with the Scots’ expedition » by the
Norae^ Indeed, it ia aa often spoken of
aa the Sinclair expedition aa by any
other name. For the surviving offi-
cer*, bepltti tq eaeppe more eaaily,
led the peasant* In believe that the
dead Sinclair had been the read leader
of the Scots. And *o the Sinclair bai-

Ja. J.Bipq k Ci. , Ditnit, Wei
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Had the Proof.
S ton em mason (in box describing as-

sault) — He walks into my yard and
rams me up agen one o* me own
stones.
Counsel— Did he hurt you?
Stonemason — Hurt me! Why, Tv*

got “sacred to the memory of stamp-
ed all down me back. — Taller.

Mother Gray** Sweat rowOers for CbUdreu
Relieve Fererlshnees, Bad Stomach, Teething
Disorders, move sod regulate the Bowels an*
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used by
Mothers for S4 years. They are so pleasant ta
take, children like them. TArr nrvtr fail. At
all Druggists, *6e. Sample FREE. Ail times,
A. S. Olmsted, Le Ray. H. Y. Adv.

/ Between the Acta.
"Sir," said the man in the orchestra

chair, "in passing to and fro you have
ruined my silk hat.”

"I cannot help that, sir," said the
Other. "If you had gone out between
the acts yourself your hat would not
have suffered!" — Puck.-

Deadly Work of Scorpion. 'F
Some scorpion bitea qaus£ ‘little

ly.

“It is true, and more. I heard Ad-
miral Sampson and several high army
officers assure General Garcia that as
soon as practicable the Americana
would withdraw, leaving him, General
Garcia, as governor of the province.
Now, there is no doubt of this at all.
I have heard it withimy own ears — ”
He paueed and held out his hand. “Are
we friends?" he added.
She met his hand impulsively.
“Yes, a thousand times, and God

bless you Americans!"
Jiolton drew her fingers to his Ups

and kissed them. As he bent thus a
figure darkened the doorway and a
sneering voice broke the sllfence.
"A very charming picture, Indeed!"
Holton swung around quickly, and

before him, his face writhing with a
saturninfe grin, stood Cesnola. Hol-
ton’s hand flew to his revolver, but the
face and a significant flash of steel
on a line with the man’s waist gave
him pause.

(TO’ BE CONTINUED.)
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presently the sound* of
ofs we* heard on the shell

MILLSTONE AROUND A

Seed Sown In the Center In Course of
Time Lifted Up a Com-^

fortable Seat.

TREE the tone,’ and as the tree grew in
size the atone was gradually lifted
from the earth, making the unique
seat.— Rural Farmer.

“Sometimes nature turns to an unex-
pected use the handiwork of man."
says Dr. Charles G. Percival in hia
new book, “The Trail of the Bulldog."
At Sheldop’a MU1, near South Devoro,
N. Y., there la a very comfortable seat
of stone around a huge tree which pus-
iles visitors, as the stone is natural
without a single brealr to show, how
it got around the tree trunk. '

The story Is that a discarded mill-
stone lay on the grounjl^for many
years, and a seed blown by the wind
dropped Into the core of the atone And

there, finally growing Into a
nter offilling the koto in the center

:1V

.

Norway Replanting Forests.
Founded In 1900, the Bergero Tree*.,

Planting society, Norway, has under-
taken a task which will require many
yeara and.large expenditures of money
and labor' to complete, aa it proposes
to cover the mountain aide#, and the
uutfllabie acres of western Norway
with forests as they were centuries
ago. Assisted by wealthy contribu-
tors and timely government aid, it hu
excellent prospects of succeeding.
Since the society started. 18 yeans ago,
86.606.000 young trees have been1
““““covering *hor‘ “

borders of
a* ••••*

more than burning pain and^umbness
in the part affected for * ?££ toys.
But the morebolaonoua vjuMtles cause-
death, and that _ especially, <13^
they sting young cnildren ̂  de-

bilitated old people, The lower class-
es oi pi??*® iP Mexico suffertnorethan
Ui© well-lo-do, because of their custom
of goinf about half flaked. most of the

tkng.

Common Form of Ineanity.
A party of Clevelanders entertained

some holiday' visitors and having
showed them everything Interesting la
Cleveland proper they had to take
them to Newburg for a view of the
asylum. The superintendent was in
a genial frame of mind and he con-
ducted the bunch personally.
"Here it a queer case, ladles," he

said, pausing at a particular cell.
This man has the delusion that hh
ssesses the motive power that runii

the universe. He is perfectly harm-
less. but he actually believes that
without him the world would not
move. Strange notion, isn’t it?”
"Why, not at all!” exclaimed one of

the women. “My husband has the
same idea and he aJways has had it.
Is he crazy, too?"

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
What’* the Use When There’s an Easy

Way Out?

has
Dis-

TRAVLLCR5 IN NORWAY

of Scots set sail from Scotland In two
vessels, one of which started from
Dundee, the other from Caithness.
These 300 Scotsmen were mercenary
^Idlers proceeding to Sweden to help
Gustavus Adolphus in his war with

u»v«* utmn pro-

'sV4S’

the Danes. They were destroyed near
Otta, one of the stations on the new
railroad, at a spot which can be seen
from the train. The peasants, who
outnumbered the Scotsmen, had laid
their plans with consummate skill and
caught them In an arabush/Naturally,
the Incident was greatly magnified by
the simple dalesmen, and legends,
tradition, song and story have em-
bellished the episode to the glorifica-
tion of the natives, and great care is
needed to sift out the truth.

It was, of course, to be expected
that the action of the peasants would
be commemorated In some lasting
Ibrm, and a succession of monuments
has marked the spot A handsome
stone memorial has stood on the high
road for well nigh a century, bearing
the Inscription. "In memory of the
peasants' bravery* 1811” But the
stone had suffered from exposure and
vandalism and a new one had become
necessary. The present time seems
specially appropriate, when history
has been disassociated from legend,
for the erection of a new monument,
Which bean the inscription, “In mem-
ory of the fight at Kringom, 86th Au-
gust. 1612." Some of the traditions
have doubtless a basis in fact, and
along the route names of places con*
talning the word ekot are to numer-
ous that not a few must have had a

connection with the Scottish

lads and legends tell the Norse ver-
sion of the disaster to the Scots.
Guns, pistols, swords, etc., that were
picked up by the peasants were called
Sinclair’s. One man. Jorgen Fjerdin-
gren of Hedalen. obtained possession
of a metal money bolster with Sin-
clair’s Initials on it At the farm of
Breden, on his way home, he was in-
vited to have dinner with the family,
and during the meal the holster was
spirited away. To this day. if any-
thing is left untended, especially dur-

ing a meal, and it disappears, the own-
er Is said to "have been dining like
Jorgen." The holster was eventually
recovered and now occupies a place in
the Vilk collection of Scottish relics
of the expedition.

Many tourists pass by without pay-
ing any notice to the monument that
has stood so long. Their guide book
has told them little of nothing. One
English traveler had kept his eyea
open. Meeting a fellow countryman,
he said: "Terribly hilly road this.
One must be careful. There Is a hor-
rible place called Kringle down the
road. I advise you to alight I did.
I see by a poet that a man Sinclair
had a had fall there." .The Sinclair
monument Is a huge flagstone, about
eight feet long, seven feet high and
six Inches thick. It contains the in-
scription: "The leader of the Scots,
George Sinclair, was burled here after
he had fallen at Krtngelen on the
26th August. 1612."

In itself the incident waa compara-
tively unimportant, but It meant much
for Norway. Until that time the
Norse had no militia or territorial de-

Along with the coffee habit
gnown the prevalent “American
ease" — nervous prostration.
The following letter shows the way

out of the trouble:
"Five years ago I was a great cof-

fee drinker and from its use I be-
came so nervous I could *so&rcely
sleep at all nights. My condition grew
worse and worse until finally the phy-
sician I consulted declared my trou-
bles were due to coffee.
"But being so wedded to the bev-

erage I did not see how 1 could do
without it, especially at breakfast,
as that meal seemed incomplete with* ,

out coffee.
"On a visit, my friends deprived hie

of coffee to prove that it was harm-
ful. At the end of about eight days
I was less nervous, but the craving
for coffee was intense, so I went back
to the old habit as soon as I got home
and thw old' sleepless night* came
near making a wreck of me.

"I heard of Postum and decided to
try It 1 did not like It at first, bo-
cause, as I afterward* discovered, II
was not made properly. I found, how-
ever, that when made after directions
on the package, it wm delicious.

“It had a soothing effect on my
nerves, and none of the bad effect*
that coffee had, so I bade farewell to
coffee and have used only Postum
since. The most wonderful account of
the benefit to be derived from
Postum could not exceed mj own ex-
perience."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, MIcIl Write for a copy of "The
Road to WeDviUe."
Postum now cornea in two forms:
Regular Poetum— must be wen

boiled.

a soluble pow

:«; y&.
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Perhaps you make Mince Meat^now
and then. We have been making

MERRELL-SOULE

None Such Mince Meat
“LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

Every day for 30 years;

in a kitchen as clean as

yours, and from prod- .

nets as choice as you
can buy. Drop the
hard, expensive way
and try

None Such Pie
Buy a package at the
grocer’s.

Merrell-Soule Company
Syracuse, New York

Makers of Food Products ataca IMS

-m#r

Attention, Stock Owners
DR. L. A. MAZE

Is compounding and selling a Stock Salt which contains actual
drugs in quantities that make the preparation a Reliable. Worm
Eradicator and also materially aids digestion. He also prepares
a Salt which will drive ticks from sheep and lambs.

Highest duality at the Same Price

Dr. L. A. MazeFor Prices
Inquire of

Chelsea,
Michigan

GIVE IT ATRIAL
NO DUST

SHINE
STAYS

biovEPoud

USED AND SOLO BY

HARDWARE DEALERS

GET A GAN TODAY

• - -  '"r - T
^ OufBieadvs.louffliea^
ft It might hurt a housewife's •
• feelings to say that oursuperioV W
J facilities for baking bread #

makes it possible forus to excell J(f
^ her. Our bread can at least J
• equal the home-made article ^
jk and we save you all the bother

of baking day. 5^ Fresh bread every day at our ^
D! special price. •special price• FULL LINE GROCERIES
ft« T. W. WATKINS 5

Phone 07 Y
It.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS!

I have several pair of two
and thrcc-knce and oscillating
Sleighs, of my own make, that
I will sell at reasonable prices.

Call and examine them.

Ctoles G. facta.

The First Step
Often means ho much. It

has meant success to thous-
ands- of young people who
wrote for our Catalogue as
the llrst step toward a good
salaried position. Take the
step today. Address I Jetroit

Business University. U3-M
West Grand River Avenue,
Detroit, Mich., E. R. Shaw,
President.

I Chelsea Greenhouses,

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS «
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel

Phone 180-2-1 1-s FLORIST

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jeckaon, Chelsea. Ann Arbor. Ypsilant
and Detroit. -

EFFECTIVE. MAY 27. 1913

LIMITED CARS.

For Detroit 7:45 a. inland every two hours
>7t4sp.m.
For Kalamazoo 8:K) a. m. and every two hours

toC:IOp. m. For Lansing 8 :K)p. m.
LOCAL CARS.

— <J^3 am. (express cast of Ann
Arbor) 7:33 am. and every two hours to 7 -33

. ; 10:11 pm. To Ypstlanti only. 11
-6:43 am, 7:25 ani. and evenevery two

Sew “d“

PRINCESS

THEATRE
C011 MS

Next Friday evening a special
comedy program will be shown, that
night being given over to the “kids.”
A wonderful picture, “The Vege-
tarian’s Dream,’’ will be the feature.
Jn order to give some genuine laughs....... 'lit •to audiences the world over, a high
salaried artist labored patiently with
the pen and scissors for- a whole
month to evolve nearly 80,000 draw-
ings which were required to produce
this unique reel. Thus you may con-
sider “The Vegetarian’s Dream”, a
“bonus offering” of the month, for the
half reel costs close to the production
figure of a regular single reel. Mr.
Slim, let us suppose, goes to sleep

heafter an over hearty meal of his
favorite vegetables, and dreams the
surprising antics which are here re-
produced: Turnips, beets, beans,
squashes, their aunts, uncles and
cousins, sprout and grow before your
eyes, melting one into the other.
Every now and then a surprising in-
cident takes place, as when the onions
play leapfrog, and an intellectual
leek photographs two stage-struck
froggies with a moving picture
camera. Some well-behaved lemons
suddenly turn into little pigs. A
trussed chicken dances tantalizingly
through the picture, followed by tw'o
onions. Miss Pink Onion is deserted
by young Mr. Red Onion. She de-
jectedly leans over a glass and weeps.
It fills up quickly, and the young lady
falls in and drowns just as her lover
returns. On seeing her fate, Mr.
Red Onion sobbingly drowns himself
also.

Saturday night at the Princess the
last of the anniversary week program
will be presented. It consists. of all
comedies and is billed as “Comedy
Night.” Four comedies are on the
program. Two of them are “A
Winters Ruse” and “Twiddledum
Insures his Life.” Another laugh-
able one is “The Pearl of the Gold*
West” one of rip roaring western
slap-stuck stories. The last on is a
story of courting under difficulties
“Won by a Skirt.” Ramona and
Corinnc are spending the summer at
a riverside resort. A Mr. Lee a
pears and Ramona promptly falls
love. Her father objects. He sends
her to a boarding school. Lee. aided
by Corinne, dons skirts and gains ad-
mission The antics of Lee and
those of Ramona while courting fur-
nish the basis of one of the best
comedies yet produced uuder the
Nestor brand. .

One of the early books that is at-
tracting a lot of attention from the
patrons of the Princess is the latest
and best production of that well
known novel and play “Sapho.”
Manager McLaren has booked this
picture for Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 19, provider he can sell enough
tickets in advance to insure its suc-
cess. This feature costs 115 for
single night's showing and he plans
to sell 100 tickets before actually
closing the date. The picture is in
five acts and is a high class prodc
lion and was recently approved 1
the National Board of Censorship.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Eugene- Mclntee and family
wish to thank all those who extended
to them their sympathy and many kind-
nesses during their recent bereave-
ment.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.
All taxes must be paid on or be-

fore February 20, 1914._ Wm. d. Arnold.
29 < Treasurer Sylvan Township.
The Standard “Want” advs. give

results. Try them.

—
The Chelsea Standard
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PERSONAL MENTION,

L. T. Freeman visited in Pontiac
Monday.

Jacob Hummel was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

Miss Alice Walx, of Springport,
was home Sunday.

Mrs. L. Moore is visiting friends at
Townley. Michigan.

Mrs. Charles Carpenter is spending
this week in Detroit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SHARON NEWEL

Miss Florence Curtis is spending
some time at the home of Mrs. B. P.
O’Neil.

Miss Libbie Lemm has returned to
Detroit after a two weeks’ vacation
at home.

Miss Esther Koebbe is leader of the
Epworth League for next Sunday
evening.

The Epworth League will hold a Val-
entine social at the home of Wm. Alber
Friday evening, February 13. All
are cordially invited.

Miss Mabel Washburne,- of Grass
Lake, spent last week at home. The
semester examinations were in pro-
gress and her standings were such
that she did not have to take them.| |

The pupils of school district No. 1
and their teacher, Miss Lydia Koebbe
enjoyed a sleigh ride party Tuesday
evening to the home ^of the latter’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Koebbe.

Charles Carpenter spent Saturday
and Sunday in Albion.

Mrs. S. G. Bush is visiting her
sister in Battle Creek.

Albert Watson, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Stanton, of Detroit, is
spending some time here.

Joseph Elsele, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his father here.
Lawrence Babcock, of Grass Lake,

was a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koch spent
Thursday iu Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toney and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Miss Frances Hindelang visited in
Albion and Jackson last week.

Misses Jennie Walker and Mina
Ewing were in Detroit Monday.

Miss Laura Hieber was the guest
of her sister in Jackson Sunday.

Miss Phylis ‘ Raftrey, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her mother here.
’ Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday witd Chelsea relatives.
Monsignor DeBever, of Dexter,

spent Tuesday at St Mary’s Rectory.
Miss Ella Slimmer visited relatives

in Ann Arbor Saturday and Sunday.
George and Florence Eisele, of De-

troit, spent Sunday with their parents
here.

Miss Marguarite Skinner, of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at the home of her
parents.

Mrs. Pierce Cassidy, of Jackson,
spent the first of the week with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Syr, of Iowa,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
VanRiper.

Mrs. George Seckinger, of Jackson,
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. E.
Hammond.
Arthur Watkins, of Battle Creek,

spent Tuesday with his mother, Mrs.
J. L. Gilbert.

Mrs. George Rathbun, of Tecumseh,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Geddes.

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey was the guest of
her daughter in Ann Arbor several
days of last week.

John Beasley and Warren Hardy
of Detroit, spent Sunday at the home
of James Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton ' Runciman,

of Grosse Isle, were guests of Mrs. J.
Runciman Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Peterquin, of Detroit,

was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Rhein-
frank Wednesday. , *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Laros, of

Flint, spent the first ef the week
with friends here.

. Mrs. W. A. BeGole, of Ann Arbor,
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cole.

Catherine Canfield is spending a
few days with her grandmother, Mrs.
J. Wilson, in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. HTD. Runciman and
daughter, oi Ann Arbor, were guests
of relatives here Sunday.

Albert Buss, of Manchester, was a
guest at the home of Chas. Mohrlock
several days of this week.

Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, of Perry, is
spending a few days at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ford Axtell.

Carl Woods returned to Flint Mon-
day after spending several weeks
with Dr. and Mrs* J. T. Woods.
Mrs. Steeb and son George, of Ann

Arbor, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt.
Mrs. Chas. Barth and daughter, of

the homeAnn Arbor, were guests at t„*.
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman Sun-day. »

Miss Frances- Mclntee, who has
been spending several days here, re-
turned to her home in Detroit Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager and three
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Centner and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

George Archenbrou is confided to
his home by illness.
George Fauser had a “bee” Tues-

day and drew’ to his home a quantity
of lumber from Munith.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kendall, pi

Grass Lake, spent Tuesday aV
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman.
Miss Isabella Gorton, accompaniec

by a lady friend from Northville, spent
the week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mrs. Wm. Luick.
Miss Carrie Rentz spent a few days

of last week with her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Lindeman, of Lodi.
Ed. Schneider and C. Stollsteimer

spent Wednesday and Thursday at
leasant Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Egeler and son
Carl, of Scio, spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler.  ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Munsell have
purchased a farm near Clark’s Lake
and will move to their new home in
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helninger and
son attended the funeral of John F.
Seeger, of Grass Lake township, Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. Helninger is a
brother of Mrs. Seeger.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Daft were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Alberta Tower, of
North Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aiken, of
Sharon, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oren Scramblin,

Alonzo Main was born in Sylvan
July 17, 1872 and died at Pontiac,
Monday, February 2, 1914, the cause

aiof his death being pulmonary tuber-
culosis. He is survived by his mother
Mrs. Zillah Main, three sisters, Mrs.
C. Gage, of Sharon, Mrs. Marshall,
of Jackson, and Mrs. Erie Notten, of
Sylvan, and two brothers, George and
Gilbert Main both residents of Syl-
van. The young man has spent most
of his life in this vicinity and was
well known to many of the residents
of Chelsea. He was a member of
Cavanaugh Lake Grange. The funeral
was held from the home of his mother
at 12:30 Wednesday afternoon Rev.
Geo. C. Nothdurft officiating.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Eleanor Eisenbeiser is confined to
her room in Chelsea with the cbickeu-
pox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frey, of Iowa,
are visiting at the home of M. C.
Rank.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Gleaners socia^Jat Francisco Fri-
day evening.

Esther Widmayer has returned
home from a t^o week’s visit at
Manchester.

Wm. Eisenbeiser sold his farm in
Lima township to Wm. Gray’s son o:
the same place.

M. Schenk delivered to Grass Lake
parties 10 lambs which tipped I the
scales at 92 pounds.

Miss Amanda Merker spent several
days of last week with friends in De-
troit and Ann Arbor.

B. C. Whitaker has contracted with
Jackson parties to have a lighting
plant installed on his premises.

James Brock, of Wayne, spent sev-
eral days of the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fisk.

* Deputy Sheriff Welsh, of Ann Ar-
bor, was in Sylvan Center last Thurs-
day and took dinner with Homer Boyd

Mrs. Samuel Guthrie and daughter
spent several days of last week at
the home of her daughter in Detroit.

Warren Boyd is rushing his spring
work, having just' completed the
pruning ot over 20 acres of orchard

Mrs. Homer Boyd, who has been
for thequit ill with throat trouble _

past four weeks, is able to be ou ;

again.

L. C. Hayes and son delivered 90
fat lambs to Dancer & Kendell at
Grass Lake Wednesday which aver-
aged 93 pounds.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Is Thore Any Goat In This List You Can Use?
IF THERE IS IT'S LIKE FINDING A COAT IF THERE'S ONE HERE FOR YOU

This is an actual list of this season’s coats now in our stock, and the prices are exactly as they have
been selling at all season. You will find the description as printed in this advertisement printed

right on each garment in the department.

Size 13
Fancy Navy and Grey, wide Wale Boucle,

$15.00 Coat, newest style, now $6.00.

Plain Navy Boucle $15.00 Cutaway Coat,
vexy stylish, $5.00.

Size 16

Fancy Navy Striped Boucle Kersey $7.50
Coat, new style, $2.95.

Navy and Black Boucle Staple style
$13.50 Coat, low down band across back, $5.00.

Boucle, Cutaway $15.00 Coat Mohagany
color, velvet collar, now $5.00.

Dark Brown and Black Stripe Rough faced
newest style $12.50 Coat, now $4.90.

Fancy Novelty Cloth Navy and Biown color-
ings, Printzess made $18.50 Auto Coat with low
down belt, now $6.95.

Plain Navy Rough faced Cloth Coat, velvet
collar and new low down belt across back, now
$4.85.

Grey Wide Wale, Jaunty Short $12.50 Coat
with band around bottom, now $4.50.

Fancy Wide Wale Boucle, Kings Blue and
Grey colors Cutaway $15.00 Coat, new sleeves,
now $5.00.

, Very Staple Dark Brown Rough faced $15.00
Coat, Kimono Sleeves, joked back and front, now
$5.00.

Size 17
Navy Rough faced $13.50 Coat, velvet piped

very stylish back. Cutaway style, $5.00.

Full Length Auto Coat, was $11.50 Brown
Mixture, braid trimmed and bound, $3.50. ' - •

Black Boucle full length $10.00 Coat, full
’jined, $3.75.

Newest Style Navy Epongee $20.00 Coat,
new sleeve, full lined with yarn dyed navy
Satin. This coat will fit a 32, 34 or 16 size)
now $7.50.

Printzess Cutaway $13.50 Coat, Taupe color,
belt in back only, beautiful style, now $9.00.

Fancy Striped Mahogany and Grey Boucle
Coat, was $15.00, newest style, now $5.00.

- Good Wool dark Brown Chinchilla $10.00
Coat, full length, Braid bound and trimmed, now
$375.

Newest Style $15.00 Kings Blue Boucle
Coat, Velvet collar and piping, Yoked back, very
stylish, new sleeves $6-50.

Fancy Wide Wale Boucle Brown and Grey
colors, Cutaway $15.00 Coat, new sleeves, now
$500

Plain Kings Blue Kersey $10.00 Coat, Patch
Pockets, wide band low down acroas back, shirred
in back, best new style, $3-98.

Black beautiful full Satin lined Boucle $20.00

Coat, Velvet piping and fancy trimmed back,
now $6.95.

Size 14
Grey, Blue and Dark Novelty Stylish $12.50

Coat, shirred into low belt in back, $4.50.

Very Staple Dark Brown Hough Faced $15.00
Coat, newest sleeves; velvet belt in back only,
Printzess make, $5.00.

. Size 16
Grey and King’s Blue $12.50 Novelty Cloth

Coat, shirred into wide low down belt across the
back, $4.50.

Two Dark Brown Boucle $13.50 Coats, best
of staple new style, new sleeve, $5.00.

Novelty Grey and Fancy Mixture light col-
ored $12.50 Auto Coat, just right for late spring
wear, best of style, $3-98.

Very stylish Black with White line striped
Vicugna Cloth, loose belt in b&ck, newest Yoke
and Sleeve, $6.50-

Brown and Tan Novelty $l7J>fr Coat, Kiln- —
ona sleeves, shirred, now $6.50.

Taupe Boucle $17.50 Coat, new sleeves,
trimmed with Plush buftons, full lined with guar-
anteed Satin, $6 95. /

Brown and Black Twilled Boucle $10.00
Coat'Worth $18.50 newest features of stylfe, nowCoaL-f
54.50.

Two Plain Navy Boucle $10.00 Coat, new-
est style in ail parts, Plush collar and cuffs and
piping, now $5.00.

Size 18
Black. Boucle Coat marked $10.00, worth

$13.50, but we bought this at less, Plush collar
and cuffs, newest sleeves, now $4. 50.

Full Satin lined Boucle $22.50 Coat, lining
fully guaranteed for two years, plain style, wifi
fit 36 or 38 size, $7.50.

Same as above with new inserted Sleeves
our best make, now $7.50.

$6 50^ ^ Velvet piped Boucle Coat, now
Size 36

Fancy Dark Brown, Black and Grey Boucle,
not at all rough faced, wide low down back belt,
good style, $12.50 Coat, now $4.95.

Fancy Novelty Cloth in Dark Brown and
Tan, brown velvet piping, and pleated in style,
$18.50 Coat, now $7.50.

Brown and Black Twilled Boucle $13.50
Coat, sold at sale at $10.00, newest style, $4.59.

Printzess Staple Rough Faced New Style
$13.50 Coat, now

Golden Brown Vicugna Cloth $12.50 Coat,
plush collars, piping and buttons, now $4.50. •

Size 38
Taupe Boucle $13.50 Coat, Priiitpess make,

Velvet collar, $5.00. '
Plain Smooth Cloth, Black, $10.00 Coat,

good staple style, $4.50. /

Size 40
Black extra good Boucle new Sleeve $17.50

Coat with Plush collar, extra warm, $6 50.

Printzess best $22.50 Dsfrk Plain Brown
Coat, new Sleeves, Plush Collars and Buttons
(this will sell today) at $7.50.

Black Boucle Plain $13.50 new style Coat,
now $5.00.

Taupe $13.50 Printzess Coat, new style, not
at all fancy style, $5.00.

t . Black Bouqle $17.50 Printzess Coat, new
large sleeves, Plush Buttons and Collar, $7.50.

Specially good black Boucle $20.00 Coat
plain new style, full Venetian lined, $7.50.

Navy, Grey and Black Novelty cloth $12.50
Coat, Velvet Collar, low down belt in back now
$4.50.

Black Boucle $13.50 Printzess Coat, coat
sleeve, new plain style, $5.00.

Size 42
Black, extra good Boucle, new sleeve, $19.50

Coat, with plush collar, extra warm, now $6.50.

an aC^i ̂ ?uc^e> $13.50 Coat, marked down to
$10.00, plush collar, cuffs, piping and loops,
now $4.0Q. » °

Black, extra good Boucle, $22.50 Goat, plush

collar and buttoos, new large sleeves, full lined
with best yarn dyed satin, $7.50

Plain Black Doyetyne $22.50 Coat with
plush collar, full Vemtian lined, now $5.00.

Size 44
Plain Black Cloth $10.00 Coat, Plush Collar,

new style, now $3.75.

Size 46

now $6.75 B°UClC *17'50 C°at’ ful1 Satin lined’

Women’s Odd Skirts at $.50, $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98. Women’s best $1.00 and $8.50 Skirts

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.

I um.uk. I WANT columnT 0]C°nnor will work the
John McKune £arm the coming year

Ml?'w J* Fickell and son, Emerv,
8j>ent Monday at the home of C. a!

JuIIub Streiter, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Streiter.
Report of the school in district No.

2, Freedom, for the month of January.
Buss, Jnl-A ttending every day Lydia Buss, Jul-

ius Haas, Elsie Hlnderer. Star spel-
lers for the month Clara Schiller,
Wilbert Buss, Elsie Bahnmiller, Edna
Koengeter, Martha Tirb. Ruth Grau,
Esther Loelfier, Erma Schenk, Julius
Haa«, Harold Fitzmaier. Mrs. L. A.
Stephens, teacher.

suddenly at 7 o’clock list Friday
morning, January 30, 1914, at the
home of Mrs. James Hankerd. where
he has made his home for the last
two or three years. Mr. Ivory has
been a resident of this vicinity for
many years and was well and favor-

turn ftnna an/I __ *two sons and one daughter. The
funeral was held in Chelsea Tuesday
morning from the Church of Our

ment at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

ed a paralytic stroke last week.

Miss Nina Beeman returned Mon-
day after spending the last four
weeks with relatives at Woodland
Lansing and Jackson.

Mr. Webb, of Waterloo township
the prc#ton farm oc.lu.cuaseu me Rreston farm or.

copied by John Schiller, and will take
possession the coming spring.

.^»A_TERTThe Lancaster
wa*f lo8e<l recently on

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOOII]

LOST WANTED ETC.
» ^ °®ce

FOR SALE— Tamarack, rail and
fence post wood, $1.7/5 T,pr mri.

cph&fe,.a?

nbUt&0fo^ x
Standard office. A. W? Wilklnwn

FURNISHED ROOMS foTrentT^r.
trally located. Inquire of t

Q. Hoover, South .treet ' J’

FOR SALE — A few choice R C p t

m

PacUkwd0ftPackard street, Ann Arbdr. 29

mp8rtcd Dlack Per-

wo^V" r“bAl*o°a $!
S^VTh’onefe0' ̂ ~A-28

FOR rent
East half of the Vogel hotkie

on Orchard street “
hath, water and gas.
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SUFPUOdBNT.
UBEA STANDARD

MICH.

this ofBce

p^OCEEDDf OS OP THE HOARD .OF
gUFEBVlBORi ̂ WASHTENAW
^njoCRNED BP1BCIAL 6E8BION.

JANUARY. %nU
MORNING SESSION.0 Monday. January «. 1*11.

Meeting called to order toy Chair-
man Koehbc. .

Roll called and the following Super-
rijors answered to their naznee:
cmiitian Schlenker, Ann Arbor City,
Second ward.

yrenk Pardon, Ann Arbor City. Third
ward.

Herman KTapf. Ann Arbor City.
Fourth ward.

AufuA Dorrow, Ann Arbor City, Fifthward. * • •

K F. Martin, Ann Arbor City, Sixth
ward.

Jtmee Finnell, Ann Arbor City,
J Seventh ward.
Walber 8. Bllble, Ann Arbor Town,
wuuts M. Derbyehtre, Augusta Twp.
W H. Every, Bridgewater Twp.
Gilbert Madden, Dexter Twp.
Frank H. Koebbe, Freedom. Twp.
Fred C. Halat, Uma Twp.
\j f. Orosshans, Loth Twp.
John Young, Lyndon Twp.
Henry Renau. M^cheater Twp.
Robert W. Ryan, Northileld Twp.
John Lutz, Saline Twp.
John W. Dreeselhouae, Sharon Twp.
Georfe Gill, Superior Twp.
Hert Kenny, 'Webster TWp.
Edgar D. Holmes, Ypallanti Twp.
John I* Hunter, Ypsllanti City, 1st
dletrlct.

Quorum present.-
Supervisor Hunter, supported by Su-

pervleor Halst, moved that James Tay-
lor be appointed Supervinor In placr>
of Supervisor Geo. W. Beckwith of Syl-
van townehlp, resigned, be accepted aa
a member of this Board, upon hie pre-
eenting sufficient credentials, and that
Supervisor Taylor thereupon take th«
place of Supervisor Geo. W. Beckwith
upon all committees excepting the
Building Commltee. Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Hunter,

supported by Supervisor l.uu, roaoK-
id that the Chair appoint a eommtt-
tft of three, with the Prosecuting At-
torney, to examine the County Officer.*,
bonds Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, sup-

pofttd by Supervisor IJftist. that the
(’hair nppoiht a commit too of three, to
arrtingt with the Sheriff for contract
to Boii id ‘‘rieoners. Carried.
Chairman ̂ oebhe appointed as such

committee:
H.ipf-rvleorr Finnell, Madden and

Dressel house.
Moved by Supervisor Drcrsolhouse.

and supported by Supervisor Renau.
thi>. the rrport of the County IVeae-
u«r be made the qpeclal order of busl-
ness Yv’edm sday morning, at 11 oVlerk
A Jf. Carried.
Chairman Koebbe appointed Super*

visor Lutz ns member of the Building
rommittec In place of Supervisor
lipckwlth, rc-f-igned.
Chairman Koebbe appointed the fol-

lowing committee to aettte with the
[ County Officera

Pupt r 'i.sors, Halst, Gill and Hunter.
Wh-rc\ipt»n the Board adjourned uu-

1 til 1:30 ¥. M.
FRANK H. KOEBBE.

Chairman.
| GEORGE W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.
/ FCERNOON fiE.^SlON.
Monday January Oth, lf«ir.

Meeting called to order by cliulr-
|m.m Koebbe.

Roll called, the following Sup» r-
I visors answering to their. mi men:'

Supervisory Bchlurkor, Dorr*.",
Marlin. Finnell. Derloshlcc. AJudd

Bt? window
:e.

Ann Arbor donated, and 16 busln _
m«n to ahovel, and 14 teams from the
county, w# drew 7« loads of gravel

out 29 logo. Every one
wanted us out next day and promised
more teams. Stormy and aidn’t go
•or a weak. Gave them a roaat pig
dinner.
December 11 — 12 teams out and 61

loads of gravel put on road and
everybody willing to work.
December 18-i«— Bee on South

State street road, graveling about
one-half mile through swamp. Bee
promised In Lima township but failed,
could not get the teams out.
December 27-26 — Drawing gravel

from County house to Packard st.
and from there south. Did not have
many teams.
To sum up, we have cut the brush

on both sides of the Foster road
about 2 miles; one-half mile of heavy
brush on the Chubb road and some
on the Bird road. Ail In Ann Arbor
Town. Two days In Northtield draw-
ing gravel; six days in Pittsfield, and
lost another bee in Scio on account
of bad weather. Could have done a
lot more work, only the getting din-
ner for the workers.
Get ready one day and storm the

next, and had the work to do over
again.
I think the plan O. K. Would

advise giving the Sheriff some thing
extra and havd him furnish the din-
ner 'ai the county's expense.
Buy an auto, and by all means have

top and heavy wire on sides with
doors in back to lock prisoners In,
then the deputy can handle the ma-
chine. Took up the stone yard
proposition with the city, and after
eight or nine weeks In committees
hands, granted use of two squares la
city yard If we want It. Would
adv’lse the buying of the vacant prop-
erty south of the Jail, as the county
will surely need It in time.

E. D. HISCOCK.
The committee on use of city yards

by county authorities for-sume piles
recommend that two sections desig-
nated by the .Street Commissioner be
turned over to them for said pur-
pose.
Adopted as follows: Yeas, Messrs.

McIntyre, Hubbard, James, Scott,
Pres. Corhwoli — C. Kayes, none.

City Clerk. City of Ann Arbor: 1,
Robs Granger, City Clerk of said city,
do Hereby certify that the annexed
lt< a true and compared copy of ac-
tion' of the Board of Public Works.
December 18th, 1912, on the use of
city Yards by county authorities for
.stone piles, now’ on record In this
i dim; that I hi ve compared the same
vith the original record, and the same
Is u true transcript therefrom, and
the- whole of iuch original record. '
In Witness Win ref, I have here-
unto set my hard and affixed the
seal of suld City of Ann Arbor,
this lf*th day of December, A. Y.\,
1912.
(Seal)

To the Honorable Board of Supervls-

io re-

fv Ptirt r,eC®iV®d by 1,16 ̂  C0Un-ty Llerk of Washtenaw county, from
Octob.r .l,t. m2, t0 Decemb,r 11 ,t
wi ,”c*uslv®. Remixed reports of

which I have filed with the County
Treast^rer, to which I more fully re-
;fr; _ They are as follows:
October .................... $275.35
November ..... ^>. ......... 192.50
December .................. 179.50

Total ..... ... ........... $647.35

Treasurer"1 1 pa,d to the c<>unt>‘

CHA8. L. MILLER.^ County Clerk,
uit motion of Supervisor Jedele,

-he report was accepted and referred
to the committee to settle with the
County Officers.
REPORT OF RECITER OF DEEDS.
Ann Arbor. Mich., January 8th. 1913.
To the Honorable the Board of Super-visors: ^

Gentlemen — I have the honor of
prMenting to you a report of the fees
collected by me as Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, for the
terms beginning October 1st. 1912, and
ending December 31st. 1912, Itemized
statements of which I have filed each
month with the County Treasurer, to
which your attention is more particu-
larly called:

Fees Tax
Month. Collected. Certificate. Net.
October ---- $333.31 $17.10 $316.21
November .. 240.72 12.00 226.72
December ... 284.76 16.36 268.41

... .$858.79
which is

$45.45 $813.34
respectfully sub-

Total*
All of

mltr.ed,

HORATIO J. ABBOTT.
Register of Deeds.

On motion of Supervisor Schlenker,
the report was accepted and referred
tto the committee to settle with the
County Officers.
Supervisor Hunter moved that

when this board adjourn. It adjourn
to meet In adjourned seesion, January
&th. 1913. at 10:30 A. M. Carried.
Drain Commissioner Barry asked

for more time in which to report.
On motion of Supervisor Finnell,

the Drain Commissioner was given
until Thursday, at 1:30 P. M., to re-
port to the Board.
Drain Commissioner D. "W. Barry

read his expense account which is afl
f&llows:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 1st, 1913.
Washtenaw County.

To I). W. Barry, Drain Commissioner,
Dr. For period ending Dec. 31st,
1912.

1912 — Expenses from Oct. 10th, 1912,
to Dec. 31st. 1912:

/ TR EASU RBR'B REPORT, 1912.
October 1. 1*12. to January 1. 1911.

To the Honorable Chairman and Board of Superviaora of Washtenaw
county, state of Michigan:

Gentlemen — «.

I herewith transmit my report of money received and paid out by me,
from Oct. 1, 1912, to Jan. 1 191$, as shown by the books of this office,
on the first day of January, 191$, all of which is respectfully submitted
for your inspection and examination.

• HERBERT W. CRIPPEN,
County Treasurer.

RECEIPTS.
Pittsfield Township-
State tax ..............    $ 2.700.00
County tax ..................................... 1,231.79
Sclo Township-
State tax . .' ..................................... $ 2,100.00
County tax ...............................   909.40
Salem Township —
State tax ....................................... $ 700.00
County tax ..................................... 300.00
Teachers' Institute fees ^ . .................
Deer licenses from County Clerk .................
Fine money from Herbert B. Wllherell ............
Fine money from Charles L. Miller, Co. Clerk, Peo-

ple vs. Charles Smith ........ .................
Edward V, Welch, ex. est • of James Welch, for

Michael Welch, unknown heir ................
Office rent of Wm. K. Childs, year of 1912 ..........
Inheritance tax .................................
Delinquent tax .................... . .............
Redemption tax        ....... i ^ —
Fees from County Clerk ..........................
Fees from Register of Deeds ............ . .........
Fees from County Treasurer ......................
Fees from Wm. H. Stark and deputies ............

$ 3,931.79

$ 3,009.40

3 1,000.00
44.50

126.00
10.00

100.00

Receipts from C. C. Dorr, Treas. Poor Commission. . .

Interest from State Savings bank ............ . .....
Mortgage tax ...................................
Cash on Hand Oct. 1, 1912 ........................
Outstanding checks Dec. II, 1912 ..................

100.00
62.00

3.527.16
1,401.84

3.67
621.35
813.34
46.45
46.30

287.30
543.14

2.642.00
53,631.93
6,321.35

Total $78,048.52

DISBUR8MENTS.
Ann Arbor City —
Delinquent tax . . ,

Tax sale ........
Ypsllanti City —
Liquor tax ......
Delinquent tax .

Tax sales ....... .

.9 3.604.08
135.22 $ 3,739.31

32.17
995.29
554.88

Oct. 14. rig on Black Fork Drain $1.50
Hosi; Granger, City Clerk, j Oct. Ifi, rig to Clement ..... .. . . 1,50

I Oct. 18. rig to Pittsfield Junction
<*n motion of Supervisor Holmes, drain ...................... 2.00

the. report wan received and placed on .Dinner and horse fer;d ......... 50lilt. 'Oct. 21, rig to Ann Arbor, mak-
Supcnte'r Hunter moved that the: ipg report .... .............. 1.50

eommuicatlon from the Superintend- j Meal and horse feed ............ 50
< nt of the Detroit House of Correc- | Oct. 22. rig and enrefaro to Ypsl-
lion. as i* ad by the Clerk, be referr- j lanti and return ......... 2.00
cd to a committee of three. Carried. Meal and horse feed ........... 50

• Inirman Koeb.bc appointed Super- j pet. 24, rig on Saline river drain
vDi.is llaist. Jedelo and Holmes as to meet supervisor ..........
such committee. I Oct. 25, rig on Comstock drain..
on motion of Supervisor Lutz, the

cndrntlfils of the newly appointed
Supervisor,' James Taylor, of Sylvan

Oct. 26, rig to Pittsfield Junction
drain ......................

Dinner and expense

1.50
1.50

2.00
.50

township, to take th< place of Super- Oct. 28, rig and carfare Brock
2.00

2.00

visor Geo. W. Beckwith, resigned, j drain ...................... *
were accepted; j Oct. 30, rig and carfare, Brock
Chairman Koebbe appointed Super- i drain ......................

.v,i:. rE Dr.iMU'lbouHc, Schlenker, and I Get. 51, rig to meet engineer L.
By. m ns the committee* to draft reso- | & M. S. R. R., Pittsfield
1'jtb.ns upon the death of Hon. W. W, I Junction drain .............. 1.C0
\\ i d( meyar.

hipfrvisnr FlnnfP moved that the
Cih, rr If " w . • reports of the County Clerk be recelv-

' ^ ' I'UUl -O H..m.,r.nv rnon.lnK at 10:30; 1U-K-
Jeuole, Dr esael house, pill Taylor,
Kfjmy. Richards, Holmes, Hunter and

Is ter ol Deeds at 10:45; Drain Com-
missioner nt 11:15, and the Sheriff at
2 o’clock In the afternoon.[IfcCollough.

tjuorum presort.
By Supervisor Dressed house:
Resolved, That this Boaid adjourn

luhtil 10:30 tomorrow morning, out of

H^CCw0r\vU1wl? the |GK0RGE BECKWITH
Hon. W . Wedameyop,- and that I Clerk
the Chairman appoinjt a committee of 1

itic

meeting adjourned.
FRANK II. KOEBBE.

Chairman.

Expenses in October ......., .$21.00
1912 —  - .

Nov. 2, rig. office day ..... .

Meal and horse feed ........ . . .50
Nov. 7. rig to Brock drain to

Meal and horse feed ......., .50
Nov. J, rig to meet parties on

drain business ............
Nov. 10, rig to Pittsfield Junction
drain ...................

.50

I r vt to draft resolutions on the death
f Mr. Wedcmeyer. Carried.
Whereupon the Board adjourned.

FRANK H. KOEBBE.
Chairman.

EORGE W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.
Tuesday, January 7th. 1913.'

Meeting called to order by Chair-
nr. Koebbe.
Roll, called, the following Super-

iors answering to their names:
supervisors ftchlenkor, Pard-'n,

Dorrow, Martin, Finnell. Bil-
Derbyshire, Madden, Koebbe,

a 1st, Grosshans, Y'oung. Renau,
Lutz. Jedele, Drcsselhouse,

'ill. Taylor, Kenny. Richards, Holmes,
turner and McColJough. ’ '

Quorum present.
• Hnutes of previous meetings read
nu approved.
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Bodmer, the Pro-
*on. Officer, made a verbal report

" ,.er work, which on motion of Su-

fvraft,

tie,

|erh!°r Holme8‘ wax accepted.
Jne report of Supervisor Hlscock,

S°^‘>*e^t“ouoo:rmps
EPORTwoKQKFPnCi°BggF TO

I To ix‘ January 6, 1913.
iso?8: Honorabl® Board of Super-

^0Tnr[^ appointed to look
ibn» i » fi. pr of the county jail,

U Hlscock inspected road from Mll-
stArMrJ0 Fl?Bter •tatlon. with view
atarting prisoners to Work cutting
u»h from side of road.'
irdonb6!r — Supervisors Flnnel,
herifrn,q^rSPt and H1»cock met with
OctohlV ̂  aV.d t00la
rlBone^ J0Zr?eputy wal8h and five
r, p®r® Urtod work cutting brush
ioo!iCr Bhoto taken In
m;S* which each' supervisor

Ml mronH*»°n2' Prlg0n«*‘s worked
id daJnU*iS1®(?...*t 111 lB work every
hirirt BullJlng Committee and
hired Joe Gross

I" f

lA1«o auto for $1.00

from

I Meal and horse feed .........
AFTERNOON SESSION. ! Nov. 12, rig to meet parties Pitts-
Tnesday, January 7th, 1912. : field Junction drain .......... 1.0D

Meeting called to order by Chair- 1 Nov. 1C, rig to meet par.les at
mail Koebbe. Ann Arbor .......... '. ...... 1.50
Roll called and the following Su- ; Meal ....... . ................. 50

pervlsors answered to their names: Nov. ̂ 0, rig and carfare Bridge-t /I I r>Supervisors Schlenker, Krapf,. Dor- : water drain ................. 1.60
row, Martin, Derbyshire. Koebbe, | Telephone, long distance, drain
Madden, Grosshans, Rennu. Smith, ; business ..................... 15
Lutz. Jedele. Dresselhouoc, Gill, Tay- i Meals ......................... 75
lor, Kenny, Richards, Holmes, Hunt- j Nov. 21. rig and carfare Bridge-
er McCollough and Pardon. —
Quorum present.
Supervisor : Schlenker moved

the Good Roads Committee be

for $8.00 p«r

per trip.
fcenmber 16-A Supervisor
:keon county Vos down to look

Black Per*
f owned by
era aaaocia*
or will ex*
o a pair of
of L. A.L 28

onu*t ta'iu,0'. pruon.™. Took
^e work and

well pleasediw ----- thought Waih-
l abmu1? *u p ervlao rs had right
i about *bort Jail term m*.n. He
m® he intended to recommen'd

^ Jackaon cou„t^
.ne«t 1wor,:®d the prisonersWK on th8 Pa,r Grounds

borMmen Putting up the
*** for tb«m. and now they claimwill «ww mey

°ne-ha,f m,,e
forked one day ̂ or^ty moving

w gS.® V try,R,r t0 get be® 10
beint J, °n co,unty roads. Farm-
Id nm J*"1111 fall work,
ited ? Kget th®m tarted. Finally
nty nno®^ Canvaased themin wlth auto> about
k un bmd , promise of IB teams,
dinnera00 1®ot,on wllh AUto m®n
Member

that
per.

milted to address the Board on Fri.
day morning, at 11 o’clock. Carried.

.Supervisor Holmes moved to re-
consider the motion accepting the
verbal report of Mrs. Elizabeth Bod-
mer, the Probation Officer. Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Holmes,

the further consideration of Mrs.
Bodmer’s report wag deferred until
Thursday, at 11 o'clock A. M.
The Clerk read the report qf the

Board of Auditors.
Supervisor Holmes moved that the

report of the Board of Auditors be
accepted and placed on file.
Supervisor McCollough moved that

tho motion of SupervlBor HolmFB ba
laid on the table until tomdrrow i
morning, and that the Clerk be re-
quested to ask Auditor Bacon, Chair-
man of the Auditors, to be present.
Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Dreasel-

houso the board adjourned.
• FRANK H. KOEBBE,

Chairman.
•GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.
MORNING SESSION.

Wednesday, January 8th, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Koebbe.'
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Supervisors Schlenker, Krapf, Dor-

row, Martin, Bilbie, Derbyshire, Ev-
ery, Koebbe, Halst, Grosshans, Young,
Renau, Ryan, Smith, Jedele, Dressel-
house, Gill, Taylor, Kenny. Riohards,
Holmes. Hunter and McCollough.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
The Committee appointed to con-

sider the communication of the Super-
intendent of the Detroit' House pf
Correction, reported os follows:

Ann Arbor, January 8th, 1913.
To the Chairman and members of the
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
jCounty:
Gentlemen — Your Committee on

the matter as to this CountV entering
into a contract with the Detroit
House of Correction, as to the care
take of the prisoners of Washtenaw
county, would recommend that the
Chairman and the Clerk of this Board
bo authorized to enter , into contract

water drain .............  1.50
Meala ......* .................. 1.00
Nov. 23, rig office day ........ 1.60
Nov. 30. rig on drain business.. 1.50

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

orders paid Contingent fund ...... ......... .. ...........
orders paid County fund ...................... .. .......
orders paid Soldier's Relief fund .....................
orders paid Poor fund ............... * ...............
orders pair Salary fund ................. . ......... ....

orders paid Jury fund ...............................
orders paid Wlt^t-ss fund ..... ......................
orders pair General fund .............................
orders paid Fuel and Light fund .......................
orders paid State Inheritance Tax fund ... ........... . •
orders paid English Sparrow fund .....................
orders paid Contagious Disease fund ...................
orders paid Unknown heir fund, Frank Marshall ......
orders paid Unk.iown heir fund, Michael Welch . .......
orders paid Black Fork drain .................... . ...

orders paid State of Michigan, quarter ending September
1912 ................... .. ...... . ....................

Cash on hand December 31, 1912 ..... . ...................
Outstanding checks October 31, 1912 .....................

1,582.34
2.554.15
6.289.73
389.00

2,390.75
7,862.32
2,665.90

67.79
1,256.25
218.35

3.527.16
64.08

477.39
3.34

100.00
46.20

1,169.86
34,360.08
1,158.64

Cr.
104.94
171.22

.11
158.19
15.05
1.61

18.49
92.06
3.48

3,931.79
1,068.00

41.34
3,060.12

• t
13.71

/v.

97.21
44.25
27.62
5.58

327.65
6.61

126.00
326.50
88.76

407.00
12.82
98.00

217.70
274.76
75.18
3.7G

881.20
67.10

Expenses In November ........ $20.90
Dec. 4, rig to Pittsfield Junction
drain ...................... $2.00

Meals and horse feed ........   .75
Dec. 7, rig office day work ---- 2.00
Dinner and horse feed ......... 50
Dec. 14, rig on drain business.. 1.50
Dec. 16, rig to Bridgewater drain 1.50
Dec. 21, rig to Ann Arbor drain
work ...................... 1/50

Dec. 27, rig on drain work .... 1.50

Expense* In December ....... $11.25
Expenses In November ...... 20.90
gxpenses ln October . 21.00

4— With 7

__ I
teams from

FRED C. HAIST,
JACOB JEDELE,
E. D. HOLMES.

on motion of Supervisor Schlenker.
the report of the coram Ittee was re-
ceived and adopted.

SPECIAL ORDER OF DAY
REPORT* OF COUNTY CLERK.
Ann Arbor. Mich,, Jan. 6th. 1913.

Total to Jan. 1st, 1913 ........ $53.15
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 1st., 1913.

Washtenaw County.
To Frank P. Barry. Deputy Drajn
Commissioner. Dr. For period
ending Dec. 31st, 1912.

1912—
Oct 26, horse and carfare to

Ypsllanti, Brock drain ....... .1.50
My time and meal ...........  2.50
Oct 30, Brock drain, marking
stakes ....................  2.60

Total ............. . ............................. ..... $78,048.52
REPORT OF BALANCE IN THE SEVERAL FUNDS, DECEMBER 31, 1912

Dr.
Ann Arbor township .............. .............. I
Augusta township ................. .............. *
^Bridgewater township .............. ..............
DeXter township ... ................ ..............
Lima township .................... ..............
Lodi township .................... ..............
Lyndon township ................. ..............
Manchester township .............. ..............
NorthflelJ township ..... . ......... ..............
Pittsfield township .................... .. .........
Salem township ................... ........ . .....
Saline township .................................
Sclo township .....
Sharon township . .

Sylvan township . .

Webster .ownship .
York township ....
Dexter Village ....
Chelsea Village ....
Milan Village .....
Deer License fund .

Teachers' Institute
Contingent fund . . .

County fund ......
Poor fund ........
Soldiers’ Relief ...
Juror fund .......
Fuel & Light .....
Inheritance tax . . .

Redemption tax . .

Unknown heir .....
Insane fund ......
Charged back taxes
Delinquent county .

Contagious disease . . . ...........................
General fund ........ ...................... .....

Building fund ..................................

Cash account ................................... 34,360.08
English Sparrow .... . vv. . j .'. . . ..................
Sterling Drain ........... . ......................
Willow ' * arsh ..................................
Pittsfield! No. 3 ......................... ' ........
Koebbe T rain ...................................
Clark Lake Drain . ..............................
Doan & Ferris ..... . ......................... . • • •

Henry Meier . . ....... . ..... .. ....................
Jewel Drain ....................................
Kelsey ft Ketchum ..............................

j General Drain ..................................
Palmer ft Baldwin ..............................
Willow Drain ................................... '

Sugar- Croek ....................................
Fullerton Drain ................ ....... * .........
Cooley Tile ........... . .........................
Fred Hplzerman ......... . ....... . ........ ...... 3

Crlppen township ................................
Daln No. 2 Pittsfield ............................
Rose Outlet Drain ..............................
Sumner Branch ................................
Morton Branch ......................... ........

Griffin Drain ...................................
Superior township ................... . ....... .......

Falk Drain ......... ...... . . .

Furlong Drftln . : . _ . . . : ........... . ...............
East Branch Fl^Marsh ....................... ..

Lulck Drain . . .......... . ....... ........... ....

Murray Drain

174.24
289.41

.13.8!
16,104.42
1,997.57

.19

Total to Jan. 1st, 1913 ........ $6.60
I hefeby certify that the above ac-

count Is true.
FRANK BARRY.

On motion of Supervisor Ryan, the
account w’as accepted.
Drain Commissioners’ appointment

of Frai\k P. Barry as Deputy Drain
Commissioner was read, as follows
Office of County Drain Commissioner

of the County of Washtenaw.
In pursuance of section 1 of chapter

IX of act 254, of public acts of 1897,
as amended, I do hereby appoint
Frank P. Barry as deputy drain com-
missioner of the county of Washtenaw,
subject; however, to the consent of
George Hynes and Fred W. Proch-
now, who signed my bonds as County
Drain Commissioner of the said coun-
ty of Washtenaw.

Dated, the 6th day of January, A.

We,’ George Hynes and' Fred W.
Prochnow, the bondsmen who sighed
the brfhds of Daniel W. Barry as
County Drain Commislsoner of the

_ ________ _________ _____ .county of Washtenaw, do hereby con-
wlth the Detroit House of Correctlon.^Bent to the appointment of Frank P.

Barry as deputy drain commissioner
of the county of Washtenaw, as above.

FRED. W. PROCHNOW,
GEO. HYNES.

On motion of Supervisor Bllble,
the appolntrtent of Frank P. Barry,
Deputty Drain Commissioner, wa* ac-cepted. _
REPORT OF COUNTY. TREASURER

* . *

Feld camp Drain .....................
Cath. Ch.' Horseshoe l^ake and Branch.
,Lake ft Bentx .......................
Wing Drain .........................
Fray ft Fitzsimmons ..................
Buck Creek Drain . . . . . ...............
Wheeler Drain ....... . ...............
Hamilton Tile Drain ............
West Branch Augusta Centra! .........
John Bird Drain ........... : .........
Coyle ...............................tdh ........ I’..".:'

Bridgewater No. 2 ....................

142.61
.07
.78

1.79
64.90

.03
1.06
3.26
1.00
.29

30.27

Mclntyro Drain ... ................ . .............
Willis Tile Drain ..... ............ . ...... .........
North Branch Swan Creek .......................
Walker Drain ...................................
Bauer Drain ................ . ...................
Laraway Drain ..................................
Drain No. 13 Pittsfield ..........................
Shafer Lake Drain ..............................
Mill Creek Drain ....................... . .......
Black Fork Drain . . .. .................... . .......
Treasurer's fund ......................... . ......
Sheriff fund ...... 1 .. .......... ’ ........ ... ......
Counly Clerk fund ....... . ......................
Register of Deeds ........ ! . * ....................
Salem & Plymouth Drain ̂  .......... ......
Ggdd Drain .....................................
Talt Tile Drain ................ ..... .......

Delinquent tax ..................................
McMann Drain ... ...............................
Witness fund ...................................
Fine Money fund .... ...........................
Salary fund ....................... . ........ ....

Sdllne River Drain . . . .............. ... • • * ..... . • •
Timothy Thompson Drain ..... ..................
Big Marsh Augusta Tw'p Drain ............. .. ......
Auten Drain ... ................................ *

Wolf Creek Drain

12.3,’

.13

.80
7.14

13.11
1.33
5.94
2.81
1.18

758.68
3.78

45.45
45.30

521.35
813.S1

* 22:51
10.00
6.49

1,401.84
11.49

118.06
263.00
237.54
76.17
1.05
5.25-
39.10
44.85

On mtlon of Supervisor Grosshans,
the report of the County Treasurer
was received and referred to the
committee to settle with the County
Officers.
On motion of Supervisor Ryan the

Board adjourned.
FRANK H. KOEBBE, ,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION. -

Wednesday, January 8th,- 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Koebbe.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names.
Supervisors Schlenker, Pardon,

Krapf, Dorrow, Martin, Finnell, Bil-
bie, Derbyshire, Every, Madden,
Koebbe. Halst, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Ryan, Jedele, Dresselhouse, Gill,
Taylor, Kenny, Richards, Holmes,
Hunter and McCollough.
Quorum present
Supervisor Finnell moved that the

Board of Supervisors recommend
that the bill of C. J. Sweet, for tobac-
co for prisoners working on the roads,
be allowed, and that no further bill
for tobacco for the prisoners be al-
lowed. Carried.

Supervisor Gill moved that the mo-
tion of Supervisor Holmes on the re-
port of the Board of AlTdllofi be tak-
en from the table. Carried.
Auditors Townsend, Bacon and

Fahrner appeared before the Board
of Supervisors, and explained their
report, whereupon Supervisor Holmes
motion to accept tho Reports of the
Board of Auditors and file, was put
and carried.
REPORT OF COMMITTHM* ON

PER DIEM.
Ann Arbor, Mich. Jan. 8. 1911.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors:

172.44
.55
.23
.99

1.65
.60
.12

1.37
1.03
1.87
.37

62.52
1.27
.27
.71

1.13
.25
.57
.64
.64

1.45
.11

1.16
.28
.45

t-4t«4
T22.10
156.71'

.01

Gentlemen — Your commute on per
diem would respectfully report that
the following Supervisors ore entitled
to the mileage and days, as por tho
statement that follows:

Per
Miles. Days. Diem.

Edward D. Hlscock 1
Christian Schlenker. 1
Frank: Pardon ..... 1
Herman Krapf ..... 1
August Dorrow .... 1
A. F. Martin ...... l
James Finnell ..... 1
Walter S. Bllble ____ 4
Wllllts M. Derbyshlre22
W. H. Every ____ .-.30

Gilbert Madden .... 16
Frank H. Koebbe... 2 8
Fred C. Haist ...... 14
M. F. Grosshans.... 9
John Young ..... . .25
Henry RenauH ...... 35
Robert W. Ryan ____ 10
John H. Smith ...... 13
John Lutz ......... 24
Jacob Jedele ...... 10
J. W. Dresselhouse .28
George Gill ........ 15
James Taylor ...... 17
Bert Kenny ........ 12
George T. Richards. 16
Edgar D. Holmes... 12
John L. Hunter ---- 10

$9.12
9.12
9.12
9.12
9.12
9.12
9.12
9.48

11.64
12 60
10.92
12.36
10.68
10.08
12.00
18.20
10.20
10.56
11.88
11.88
12.30
10.80
11.04
10.44
10.92
10.44
10.20
10.20Elmer McCollough . .10. .

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted,

Total ........... . ........................... $84,980.05 $34,980.05
State Savings Bank. Ann Arbor, Michigan, Jan. 2, 1913.

I hereby certify that H. W. Crlppen. aa Treaaurer of Washtenaw
county; had on deposit In the State Savings bank, at the close of business.
December list. 1911, the sum of thirty-eight thousand nine hundred and
fifty-three dollars and forty-one cents ($IMI$.41.).- C. J. WALZ,

C“h1"-

A. F. MARTIN.
CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,

Committee.
On motion of Supervisor Gill the

report was accepted.
The committee on Resolutions on

tho death of W. W. Wedemeyer made
the following report:
Whereas, the hand of death has

intervened in a most tragic manner,
terminatlgg the distinguished career
of Washtenaw's l>est known citizen,
the Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer, Repre-
sentative In Congress for the Second
district of Michigan, whereby the
people of the entire District and State
have been profoundly shocked and
grieved, now, therefore, be It

Resolved, that In his death our
County, District and State has suf-
fered a lamentable and Irreparable
loss by reason of the sudden ending
of a Ufe so bright with promise of
splendid achievement in public life.

Resolved, further, that we hereby
extend to the stricken family of our
deceased fellow-citizen the assurance
of the deep sympathy of the Individ-
ual members of this Board, and of
the People of the entire county, whom
we here represent.

Resolved, further, that these reso-
lutions be made a part of the perma-
nent records of this Board, and a
copy thereof suitably engrossed! be
prepared and delivered to the family
of the deceased.

J. W. DRESSELHOUSE,
ROBERT W. RYAN,
CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER

On motion of Supervisor Holmes,
the Resolutions as reported were
adopted.

SHERIFF'S REPORT.
SHERIFF’S REPORT FOR OCTO-

BER, NOVEMBER AND DE-
CEMEBER, 1912:

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors: Gentlemen —

Number of prisoners in jail Jan-
uary 1st, 1913; ............... 80

Whole numb • of prisoners re-
ceived . .' ...... . ........... j. 160

Whole numbervof days prison-
ers have been confined In jail. 1,623

Whole number o/ majeS commU- ^
ted ......................... 15$

Whole number of females com-
mitted ............... j ...... 2

Number of Insane persons con-
fined ................... " ..... 5

Whole number of prisoners re-
maining In Jail October 1st ____ 12

Total sum received by the sher-
iff for board and keeping of
prisoners ........ ^ ........ $858.30

The amount of fees collected. . 45.30
W. H. STARK.

On motion of Supervisor Hunter,
the report was accepted and referred
'to the cuuiiiiluee TO kettle with the
County Officers.
On molon of Supervisor Finnell

the Board adjourned.
FRANK H.-KOEB BE,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.
MORNING SESSION.

Thursday, January 9th, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Koebbe.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Supervisors Schlenker, Pardon,

Krapf, Dorrow. Martin. Bilbie, Every,
Madden, Koebbe, Halst, Grosshans.
Young, Renau, Ryan. Smith, J^utx,
Jedele, Gill, Taylor, Kenny, Richards,
Holmes, Hunter and McCollough.
Quorum present.
Meetings of previous meetings read

and approved.
Supervisor Haist. Chairman of the

committee to settle with the County
Treasurer, asked that the committee
bo excused from the morning session.
Granted.
The Committee to settle with the

County Officers reported on the Regis
ter of Deeds as follows:
REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO SET-

TLE WITH REGISTER OF
DEEDS.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 9, 191$.
Mr. Chairman — Your committee to

examine the report and books of the
Register of Deeds, have done oo and
find the same correct

Respectfully submitted,i JACOB JEDELE.
GEORGE GILL.

On motion of Supervisor Every, the
report was accepted and adopted.

Ex- Register of Deeds Abbott ap-
peared before the Board and asked to
be re-lmbursed to the amount of
three hundred and flfty-olx dollars
and thirty cents, amount paid by him
for extra clerk hire to record mort-
gages -imdee-thwTiew tax law.
Supervisor Bllble moved that the

bill of Mr. Abbott be allowed.
Supervisor Dresselhouse moved to

lay the notion^bf Supervisor Bllble on
•he table. Carried.
The Committee to examine the

Bonds of the County Officers report-
ed as follows:
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
BONDS OF COUNTY OFFICERS.

Ann Arbor, January 9th 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-

sors of Washtenaw county:
Gentlemen — Your committee, ap-

pointed to examine the bonds of the
several county officers, would respect-
fully report, that they have examined
the same and believe the surety given
on each bond t«. be sufficient. The
prosecuting attorney, Geo. J. Burke,
has examined the bonds as to their
legal form and pronounced them
correct. We therefore recommend
that the following bonds be approved
by this board:
Henry P. Paul, county treas-
urer ................... $75,000.00

William H. Stark, sheriff... 10,000 00
(JeorsM W. Beckwith, county

‘,l®rk ................  2,000.00
Georgo W. Beckwith, register

In chancery ............ 6,000.00
sWllllsm A. Heery, register of

d««de .................. 3,000.00
'•Mto M. If sab, circuit court
oommlsaloner .......... 3,000.00

Frank C. Cole, circuit court
commissioner ........... 3,000.00

Ernest A. Clark, coroner. . . 2,000.00
Christian F. Kapp, coroner. . .2,000.00
Dsnlel W. Barry, drain com-

missioner .............. 6,000.00
Nora Peel, truant officer... 1,000.00

FRED C. HAIST.
JOHN L. HUNTER,
GEORGE GILL,

Committee.. .

On motion of Supervisor Every, the
report was accepted.
On motion of Supervisor Gross-

hans the Board adjourned.
FRANK H. KOEBBE.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Thursday, January 9th, 1918.

Meeting called to order 'by Chair-
man Koebbe.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Supeervlsors Schlenker, Pardon,

Krapf, Dorrow, Martin, Finnell, Bil-
bie, Derbyshire, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Ryan, Smith, Lutz, Jedele, Dres-
selhouse, Gill, Taylor, Kenny. Rich-
ards, Holmes, Hunter and McCollough
A comifaunicatlon from the State

Association J of Supervisors was read.
Supervisor McCollough moved to

accept the invitation, and place the
same on file, and that Supervisor
Koebbe be appointed a delegate to the
Convention of Supervisors to represent
Washtenaw county. Carried.
A communication from the Bo&rfl

of Supervisors of Saginaw county was
read, and on motion of Supervisor
Hunter, was accepted and ordered
placed on file.
A communication from the Attor-

ney General In regard to the Circuit
Judge's salary was read.
On motion of Supervisor Holmes it

was laid on the table until Friday
at 2 o’clock P. M.
Supervisor Gill moved to take the

motion of Supervisor Bilbie, to allow
the Register of Deeds Horatio J. Ab-
bott, three hundred and fifty-six dol-
lars and thirty cents for extra clerk
hire, from the table. Carried.
The original motion then being put,

was upon the following yea and nay
vote declared carried:

Yeas — Supervisor Schlenker, Krapf,
Dorrow, Martin, Flnnall, Bilbie. Ev-
ery, Madden, Koebbe, Hoist, Grosa-
hans. Renau, Ryan, Smith, Lutz, Jed-
ele. Dresselhouse, Gill, Taylor, Kenny,
Richards, Holmes and MoColloogh,
(23).

Nays — Supervisors Toting and
Hunter, (2).

Supervisor Holmes moved to recon-
sider the motion of Supervisor Bil-
bie. (Lost).
Supervisor Finnell moved to pay

Mrs. Elizabeth Bodmer, Probation
Officer, twenty-five dollars per month
from April 1st to October 1st, 1913,
On the following aye and nay vote,

the motion was declared carried:
Ayes — Supervisors Schlenker, Krapf

Dorrow, Martin, Finnell. Every, Koeb-
be. Ry&n, Smith, Lutz, Dresselhouse,
Gill Grosshans, Taylor, Kenny, Rich-
ards, Holmes, Hunter, McCollough,
(18.)

Nays-^Supervlsors Bilbie, Maddsn,
Young, Renau. and Jedele, (5.)

The -Committee to settle with the
County Officers reported verbally up-
on the Sheriff’s report, which on mo-
tion of Supervisor Bllble, was accept-
ed and placed on file.
Drain Commissioner Barry mads

the-f olio wing report :

Financial statement of Clement Drain:
Jan. 1, 1913, balance In fund $1,081

Total ................... $1,086.00
Oct. 22, 1912, to Geo. Hynes,
order 250, for ditching... $ 133.00

Jan. 1, 1913, balance In fufid 953.00

Total ................... $1/085.00
Financial statement of Pittsfield Junc-

tion Drain:
Oct. 10 1912, balance in/fund $ 705.75 ,

Total
Oct. 23, 1912, to James Thorn,

order 251, for ditching. ... .$ 96.00
Oct. 23, 191^, to Henry Lulck,

order 252, special commls- _
sioner ...................

Oct 23. 1912, Fred Jedele,
order 253, for special com-
missioner, ........ .' ......

Nov. 4, 1912, James Thorn,
order' 255, for ditching ----

Dec. 7, 1912, to E. E. Leland,
order 257* Judge of Pro-
bate ....................

Dec. 23, to Alyce Barry order
258, for clerical work and
recording ................

Jan. 1, 191-3, balance in fund

896

8.96

120.00

3.3£

25.00
443.47

Total ............... . ...$ 705.75
Financial statement of Comstock

drain — . „
Oct. 10, 1912, balance in fund $1,150.85

Total .......... ..Vi ..... $1,150.85
Oct. 25. 1912, to Alyce Barry,
for clerical work and re-

16.60cording, order 254 ....... $
Dec. 3, to Alfred Smyth for
work on drain, order 256.. 6.00

Jan. 1, 1913, balance in fund. 1,128.85

---- 81.150.86
Black Fork

Total . . . .V .......
Financial statement

drain —
Jan. 1, 1912, balance In fund.. 849.07

Total ..... ....... .. ...... |49.9f •’/
Oct 14, 1912, to J. Wardle
for ditching, order 249 ..... $45.S«



Jan. 1. 1113, balance In fund.. 3.17

Total ........ ........ ...... f 43.07
I hereby certify that these are all

orders drawn by me on drain
Punds from Oct. 10th, 1913, to Jan.

*W,’ D. W. BARRY,
Drain Commissioner.

On motion of Supervisor Young the
Board adjdurned. _

FRANK H. ICOEBBE,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECK

h.,’.

:1S -

f

MORNING BTJWN.
Friday, Janu^* 4 ^fth, 1913.

Meeting called to H»L«‘r by Chair-
man Koebbe. ) a

Roll called and the if Bowing Su-
pervisors answered to/' eir names:
Supenisors Sch r*er. Pardon,

Krapf, Dorrow. M. ..n. Bllbie, Der-
byshire, Every, Madden. Koebbe,
Heist, Grosshans. Renau, Ryan,
Smith, Luts, Jedele, Dresselhouse.
OIU, Taylor, Kenny, Richarda Holmea
Hunter, McCollough.
* Quorum present. _

The committee to settle with the
County Clerk reported as follows:

Ann Arbor, January 10th, 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors of Washtenaw County:

them —ect MRto hi- report^

f°^^EsaraSiou8E.
Supervisor Holmes moved to accept

and adopt the report. Carried.
A communication from a commit-

tee of the Board of Suervlsors of
Roescommon county, In r**®*®”®® *°
a meeting of parties interested in the
proposed State Highway on the Prime
Meridan. was read. ,, ,
On motion of Supervisor Krapf the

communication was laid on the table.
The Special Order of the day, the

discussion of the Good Roads ques-
tion, was taken up.
On motion of Supervisor Bllbie,

the Board adjourned.
FRANK H. KOEBBE.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH. ,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Friday, January 10, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Koebbe.

Roll called and the following Su-
pervisors answered to their names:

Supervisors flchlenkcr. Pardon,
Dorrow, Martin. Flnnell. Bllbie. Der-
byshire, Every. Madden. Koebbe,
Haist. Grosshans. Young. Renau.
Ryan. Smith, Lutz. Jedele. Dressel-
house, Gill. Taylor. Kenny. Richarda
Holmes, Hunter and McCollough.
Quorum present.

• The committee on Per Diem sub-

Gentlemen — Your committee to ex-
amine the books and accounts of the
County Clerk, beg leave to report that
we have examined the same and find mitted the following report:

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 10. 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Gentlemen — Your committee on per diem would respectfully report
that the following Supervisors are entitled to the mileage and days, as
per the statement that follows:

Board of Supervisors’ room In the
court house In the city of Ann Ar-
bor, Ui said county, on Monday, June
twenty-third <23)r at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day.
Horatio J. Abbott, Seventh ward, Ann

Arbor; Walter S. Bllbie, Ann Arbor
Goodyear, Sixth

w^Aon *r*r: tClTwumiT; 0r°v»1w“

Frank Dettllig be elected »the second
County Road Commissioner. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Krapf. sup-

ported by Supervisor Hutxel, that E.
w. Groves bo elected the third Coun-
ty Road Commissioner.
The Chair being unable to decide,

upon taking a Yea and Nay vote the
of Mr. Groves was declared

Edward D. Hiscock ...................
Christian Schlenker ...................
Frank Pardon ............ .............
Herman Krapf .......................
August Dorrow ........................
A. F. Martin ..........................
James Finnell ........................
Walter 8. Bllbie ......................
Willltts M. Derbyshire .................
W. H. Every ...... * ..... .............
Gilbert Madden .......................
Frank H. Koebbe ......................
Fred C. Haist .................. . ......... 14
M. F. Grosshans .......................
John Young ..........................
Henry Renau ................ . ........... ̂
Robert W. Ryan .......................

Jacob Jedele ..........................
John W. Dresselhouse .................
George Gill ...........................
James Taylor ............................ 17
Bert Kenny ............................
George T. Richards .............. .....
Edgar D. Holmes ......................
John L. Hunter ........................
Elmer McCollough .....................

All of which is respectfully submitted,

Miles. Days. Per Diem.1 3 9.121 3 9.121 3 9.121 3 9.121 3 9.121 3 9.12
1 ’ 3 9.124 3 9.4822 3 11,6430 3 12.6016 3 10.9228 3 12.3614 3 10.68

• 9 3 10.0825 3 12.0035 3 13.2010 3 10.2013 3 10.5624 3 11.8810 3 10.20
28 • . 3 12.3615 3 10.8017 3 11.04
10 10.2016 3 10.9212 3 10.4410 3 10.2010 3 •'* 10.20

A. F. MARTIN.
JOHN H. SMITH.
C. SCHLENKER,

Supervisor Madden moved that the
report be accepted and adopted.
Supervisor Gill moved to amend

thq report* by inserting two days per
diem, instead, of three.
Aye and nay vote being called, the

amendment was declared lost on the
following vote:

Ayes — Supervisors Krapf, Derby-
shire, Haist, Smith, Lutz, Gill, Rich-
ards, Holmes, Hunter and McCol-
lough, (10.)

Naye — Supervisors Schlenker, Par-
don, Dorrow, Martin. Flnnel, Bllbie,
Every, Madden. Koebbe, Grosshans,
Young. Renau. Ryan, Jedele, Dressel-
house and Taylor, (16).
The original motion was then put

and carried.
The committee to settle with the

County O facers made the following
report:
Your committee to settle with the

County Treasurer, beg leave to report
as follows: ,

We have examined the books and
vouchera in the County Treasurer’s
office, and find the same correct,
agreeing with his report from Oct.
1st, J912, to Jan. 1st, 1913.
• We would further say that we have
found the books well kept, and very
satisfactory in every particular.
We would recommend that the ex-

Treasurer, H. W. Crippen, be al-
lowed, the sum of one hundred dol-
lars (3100.00) for keeping dally bal-
ances.

FRED C. HAIST,
E. D. HOLMES,
JAMES TAYLOR,

Committee.
On motion of Supervisor Jedele.

the report was accepted.
Supervisor Haist moved to allow

Herbert W. Crippen one hundred dol-
/ars for keeping dally'feelancee. Car-
ried.
Supervisor Lutz moved that the

working of prisoners on the road be
discontinued. Carried.
The committee to contract with

the Sheriff for the Board of the
Prisoners reported as follows:
The committee to fix the compensa-

tion of the board of the prisoners at
the Jail met with the sheriff, and ̂ he
agreed to board the prisoners at 15
cents per meal, the same as we have
been paying last year.
Signed by Committee: __- — J. W. FINNELL. —

GILBERT MADDEN.
J. W. DRESSELHOUSE.

On motion of Supervisor Every, the
report of the committee was accepted.
Supervisor Dresselhouse moved that

the Chairman of the Board and the
Clerk make a contract with Sheriff
Stark for the Board of Prisoners, in
accord with the report of the com-
mittee. Carried. B

Supervisor Lutz moved ' that the
Clerk, Register of -Deeds, Judga-o?
Probate constitute the purchasing
cortnmittee for the ensuing year. Car-
ried. « "* -

Supervisor Flnnell moved to allow

Committee.
two hundred dollars additional salary
for the work of computing and at-
tending to the mortgage tax matters.
Carried on the following aye and

nay vote:
Ayes — Supervisor Schlenker, Par-

don. Krapf. Dorrow, Martlnr Finnell.
Bllbie, Derbyshire, Every, Ryan,
Jedele, Gill, Taylor, Kenny,, Richards,
Holmes, and Hunter (17).
o-jNuys — Supervisor Madden, Haist,
Grosshans, Young. Renau, Lutz,
Smith, Dresselhouse, McCollough (9).
On motion of Supervisor Holmes,

t'.:« communication from the Attorney
General in reference to the salary’ of
the Circuit Judge was takeit from the
table.

Supervisor Holmes moved to rescind
that part of the report of the commit-
tee on salaries of the county officers,
made at the October session, which
refers to the galaxy of the Circuit
Judge.

Carried upon the following Aye and
Nay vote:

Ayes — Supervisor Schlenker, Krapf,
Pardon, Dorrpw, Martin, Finnell,
Koebbe, Derbyshire. Haist, Young,
Renau, Smith, Dresselhouse, Taylor,
Kenny, Richards, Holmes and Hun-
ter (18).

Nays — Supervisor Bllbie, Every,
Madden. Grosshans, Ryan, Lutz, Gill,
McCollough (9).-
Supervisor Finnell moved to give

the three deputy sheriffs now under
salary, one hundred dollars per
year extra salary. Carried.

Supervisor Madden moved that the
Board take a recees of thirty minutes.
Carried.

Supervisor Bilble moved that the
Board give a vote of thanks to Super-
visor Hiscock, for his efficient ser-
vices as chairman of the commltree
of working the tramps. Carried.
Supervisor Young moved that the

Treasurer report to the Board of
County Auditors the money received
from the sheriff and deputies for
fees, and fine money from the Justices
of the peace. Carried.

Supervisor Finnell offered the fol-
lowing resolution:
Resolved, that tjie question of

adopting the Co.unty Road System be
submitted to a vote of the electors of
the County of of Washtenaw, at the
general election to- be held on April
7th. 1913.

Carried on the following Aye and
Nay vote:

Ayes — Supervisors Schlenker, Par-
don. Krapf, Dorrow, Martin, Flnnell.
Derbyshire. Smith, Taylor, Lutz,
Richards, Hunter, McCollough (14).

Nays — Supervisors Every, Madden
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans. Young,
Renau, Ryan, Jedele, Gill, Kenny and
Holmes (12).
On motion of Supervisor Haist, the

minutes were approved.
' On motion of Supervisor Martin
the Board adjourned.

F. H. KOEBBE,
Chairman

First ward. Ann Arfcor; Martin A.
Ryan. Third ward .Ann Arbor;
Christian Schlenker, Second ward,
Ann Arbor; Edgar D. Holmes.
Ypsllanti township: E. M. Mc-
Cullough. Second district, Ypsllanti;
John L. Hunter, First district, Ypst-
lanti; Herman Krapf, 'Fourth ward,
Ann Arbor.
The following resolution was offer-

ed by Supervisor Wurster:
RESOLUTION: By Supervisor E.

M. Wurster. supported by J. L. Hun-
ter: Resolved, that out of respect
to the late Supervlsdr Martin, that the
chairman appoint a committee of
three to draft resolutions on the death
of former Supervisor A. F. Martin,
of the Sixth ward, city of Ann Arbor,
and that same be adopted at this
meeting of the Board.
The Chairman appointed Supervis-

ors Wurster, Schlenker and Gill.
On motion of Supervisor Haist the

Board adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
GILBERT AftADDENt

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Monday. June 23. 1913.
Meeting called to order by Tempor-

ary iChairman Edgar D. Holmes.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Dawson. Every Madden, Koebbe,
Haist, Grosshans. Young, Renau,
Kapp, Hutxel. Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
Parks. Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kel-
«ey. Holmes, Hunter and McCol-
logh.

Quorum present.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

Supervisor Gilbert Madden be elected
Chairman for the ensuing year. Car-
rier.

Moved by Supervisor Haist, sup-
ported by SupeiMsor Schlenker. that
Supervisor Holmes be elected Chair-
man Pro Tern. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that the

rules of the last seesion be adopted.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker, and

supported by Supervisor Koebbe, that
the chair appoint a committee on per
diem of Supervisors.- Carried.
The following Supervisors were ap-

pointed:
Wurster, Dawson and Renau.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

and supported by Supervisor Gill, that
the Board appoint three County Road
Commissioners. Catrled.
.Moved by Supervisor McCollough,
that the election of County Roa<J
Commissioners be the special order

Carried0608 ̂  eleven a’ rn* Tuesday.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, sup-
ported by Supervisor Hunter, that the
chair appoint a committee of three
on Per Diem of County Road Com-
missioners. Carried.

comhmeittehea:ir appolnted the Allowing

Yo*unPgerVl80rS EVery' Van Riper and

P.^r^0J^mVn,SaV0n,, from the County
Clerks of Kalamazoo and Calhoun

the Deputy Treasurer, Jessie Crippen,
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

>RS. Su
SPECIAL MEETING OF
BOARD OF SLPERMBO

Juno. 19|3.
MORNING SESSION.

Monday, June 23, 1913.
Special meeting of the Board of

Supervisora was called to order by
County Clerk Beckwith.
Edgar D. Holmes was elected Tem-

porary Chairman.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Supervisor Ernst M. Wurster, 1st

ward, city of Ann Arbor.
Supervisor Christian Schlenker, 2nd
^ward, city of Ann Arbor.
Supervisor Martin A. Ryan, 3rd ward.

city of Ann Arbor.
Supervisor Charles A. Kapp, 5th ward,

oity of Ann Affeor.

township.

o J. Abbott,
n Arbor.
DaWson, Augusta

Supervisor Hora
ward, city of A

Supervisor John
township.

Supervisor William H. Every. Bridge-
water township.

Supervisor Frank H. Koebbe, Free-
dom township.

Supervisor Fred C. Haist, Lima town-
ship.

Supervisor M. F. Grosshans, Lodi
township. • ;• ' •

^ujpervlsor John Yoqng, Lyndon

Supervisor Charles Kapp, Northfleld
township.

Supervisor Frank J. Boyle, Salem
township.

Supervisor Herman Gross, Saline
township.

Supervisor Jacob Jedele, Solo town
ship.

Supervisor George Gill, Superior
township.

Supervisor J. W. Van Riper, Sylvan
township.

Supervisor W. W. Kelsey, York town
ship.

Supervisor Edgar D. Holmes, Ypsl
lantl township.

Supervisor John L. Hunter, Ypsl
Isntl. First District

Supervisor Elmer B. McCollough,
Ypsllanti, Second District
Call for meeting of the Board as

follows, was read:
To George W. Beckwith, County Clerk
of the County of Washtenaw:
We, the undersigned, duly elected

Supervisors of the county of Wash-
tenaw (constituting more than one-
third of the members of said Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw county),
hereby request a special meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of said
county, to be callod to meet at the

Ayes— -Supervisors Wurster, Krapf,
Goodyear, Abbot, Koebbe. Kapp, Hut-
zel, Boyle. Gill, Kenny, Holmes, Hun-
ter and McCollough — (13).
Nays— Supervisors Schlenker, Ryan,

Kapp, Dawson, Every, Madden, Hsist,
Grosshans, Young, Renau, Gross, Je-
dele, Parks. Van Riper, Kelsey — (li).
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, sup-

ported .1* , Supervisor Krapf. that we
recoin » . the vote on E. W. Growes
for the third County Road Commis-
sioner.

Lost by the following Aye and Nay
vote:

Ayes — Supervisors Wurster. Krapf,
Goodyear, Abbott, Koebbe, Kapp, Hut-
zel, Boyle. Gill, Kenny, Holmes, Hun-
ter and McCollough — (13).
Nays — Supervisors Schlenker, Ryan,

Kapp, Dawson. Every, Madden, Halal1.,
Grosshans, Young. Renau, Gross, Je-
dele, Parks, Van Riper, Kelsey — (15).
Mv,ved by Supervisor Jedele, and

supported by Supervisor Renau, that
Samuel Schultz be elected a third
County Road Commissioner, Which
was declared carried upon the fol-
lowing Aye and Nay vote:
Yeas— Supervisors Schlenker, Ryan,

being

ery. Madden. Koebbe. Haist. GroM-
hana Young. Renau,
Boyle, Gross, Jedsle, Parks, Oil1. Van
Riper Kenny. Kelsey, McCollough

<JThe following Supervisors
present but not voting:
Supervisors W urstsr.

Holmes and Hunter.
Moved by Supervisor HuiJUr g*1

we adjourn to 1:30 p. »• Carried.
GILBERT MADDEN.

Chairman.

TREASURER'S RBFORT till.

Abbott,

January 1. 1911# to Oct. 1, lilt.
To the Honorable Chairman and Board of

County. Stato of Michigan: v

submitted for your Inspection and oxamujauon.

GEO. W. BECKWITH,
' Clerk

’ AFTERNOON SESSION.

Meetlmr Sll!d*to o^SJrVy Chair-

mlRoli*call2d* and the following Super-

RySTW.
Kapp. Goodyear.

Madden, Koebbe,

bov ; Grow P»rlu. Olll, Van
R?per) Kenny. K.Uey. Holme.. Hun-
ter and MteCollOU»n« a _ j
Moved by Supervisor Hunter and

supported by Supervisor KjJPf. ̂
the Chair All the two vacancies on the

Buildings commltT.ee. RllMrv.SorsThe Chair appointed Supervisors
Jedele and Haist.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe that

and the Treasurer’s office. Carried.

xeas — aupsrvisors Dcnienscr, The
Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Dawson, Ev- pervlsors reported as

To the Honorable Board of Supervisoni of Washtenaw Count:
Gentlemen — Your cbtnmg.tee on Per Diem, would respecuuiiy rey

the following Supervisors are entitled to the following amoun
attel. lance and mileage:

ort
elr

i • • • • •

Miles.
. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 18
, . 30
,. 28
,. 14

9
,. 23
,. 35
. . 6

Days.
2

Ernst M- Wurster .
Christian Schlenker
Martin A. Ryan . . .

Herman Krapf . . .

Charles A. Ka.pp..
William Goodyear .
Horatio J. Aba’.t. . .

John Dawson .....
William H. Every..
Frank H. Koebbe.
Fred C. Haist .....
M. F. Grosshans . .

John Young ......
Henry L. Renau .

Charles Kapp .... .....
W. A. Hutxel ............   *
Frank J, Boyle .....................   i®
Herman Gross ...............................
Jacob Jedele ........... .................. ..
Ashley Parks ..... ................. - ....... 3,8r

Geo: re Gill ................................
J. W. Van Riper ..........................
Bert Kenny ..... ..........................
W. W. Kelsey .......... . ................

J. L. Hunter ..............................
Elmer B. McCullough.. ..................... 10
Gilbert Madden ......... . ..... . • - ---- - • • •• • 18

Respectfully submitted,
HENRY L. RENAU,

Per Diem.
$ 6.12

6.12

counties were read by the Clerk.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, and

supported by Supervisor Koebbe, that
the communications be referred to
the committee on Per Diem of the
C®|jnty Road Commissioners. Car-

The committee on 'Resolution of

ae Wlowa P°rVl,0r Mar"n
thJh/ Committee on Resolutions on
rennet h 11f5UP«rvl®o»' A. F. Martin
report as follows:
Whereas, the Board of Supervisors

or Washtenaw county has met with
a distinctive lose in the deafh of our

SI Xh A‘ Martln’ Supervisor of
wh,,8.] th ,WVd’ clty of Ann Arbor,
Jahy° <frePAaprtnd mV1,e °n the

bring to the possessor personal re-

WW Q ih0A coInfldenc® of men, and.twhh ’ durln* the ̂ ven years
that h® represented his ward, and the
vvhoie county, it may truthfully be
said, as Supervisor, by hla fairness.

1un,te5rlty and roal kindnessed Wa8 feIt by ^ endear-ed himself to every member of the
B Th«'r*f °Umv 0fflcer® and cltisens;

f0re’ be lt resolved, that we
hi« £m°Ur m0.8t heartf®,t sympathy tohis widow and family.

R;ao,'’ed- further that the records

tLci fB?h, » °w the honor an<l re-spect of this Board for the late A. F.
Martin as a man and Supervisor: that
VT °f,the resolutions be recorded
In the minutes of the Board and
George W. Beckwith, County Clerk
be directed to transmit a certified
copy of the same to the bereaved wife

coUeague!y °f °Ur deceased fr,en<l and
(Signed:)

E. M. WURSTER.
C. SCHLENKER,
GEO. GILL,

.Carried. . ......

Bna?*"*-!*0" of Supervisor Young the
10:30da m ned Untl1 Tue8day at

2

6.12
6.12
6.12
6.12
6.12
8.16
9.60
9.36
7.68
7.08
8.76

10.20
6.72
6.48
7.80
8.88
7.20
10.56
7.80
8.04
7.20
7.92
'7.44
7.20
7.20
7.92

/ JOHN DAWSON' Committee.

M©v$d by Supervisor Hunter, and
supported by Supervisor Jedele, that
Supervisor Koebbe be allowed nine
dollars (19.00) for expenses to the
Eiate eonvehtlon of supervisors. Car-ried. L ,

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, and
supported by Supervisor Hunter, that
the County Road Commissioners be

required to give n surely bond of Hye
thousands dollars (lftfioo.00) eaclfc
to be approved by ttS* Prosecuting
Attorney. Carried.
Minutes were read ifd approved.

The Board adjourned .»
GILBERT K 'Al)l>EN,

u Chairman.
CEO. W. BECKWITH,

Clark

GILBERT MADDEN,

GEORGE W. BECKWITH C^a'rrnan'
Clerk. ' ’

MORNING SESSION.
Tuesday, June 24, 1918.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.

Roll called and the following Super-
vlHfllg- an.sworod to their nHineH-
Supervisors Wuerster, Schlenker,

?^n,r^Krapf’ Kapp> Goodyear, Ab-
bott, Dawson, Every, Madden, Koeb-
be, Renau.- Haist. (iroBBhann, Young,
Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
Parks. Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kelsey,
Holmes, Hunter and McCollough.
Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Report of Salary Committee on

County Road Commissioner*, as fol-
lows, read and adoyr.ed:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw county:
Gentlemen — Your 'cdfrimlttee on

compensation for County Road Com-
missioner. beg to recommend that the
County Road Commissioners receive a
compensation of 14.00 par V day . for
each day they work. Expenses ‘to be
paid by themselves.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H. EVERY,
JOHN YOUNG.
J. W. VAN RIPER.

Committee.
The time having arrived for spe-

cial order of business for the election
of the County Road Commissioners, It
was moved by Supervisor Schlenker
and supported by Supervisor Ryan,
that Walter Bllbie be elected the
first County Road Commissioner. Car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, .sup-
ported by Supervisor Renau, that

PROCEEDING OF THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS OF WA8H-
- TEN AW COUNTY.

REGULAR OCTOBER SESSION,
A. D. 1913.

Regular session of the Board .of
Supervisors was held in the Super-
visors’ room in the Court house, at
the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
Oct. 18. 1918.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll was called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Ernest M. Wurster, Ann Arbor

City First ward.
Christian Schlenker, Ann Arbor

City, Second ward.
Martin Ryan, Ann Arbor City,

Third ward.
Charles F, Staebler, Ann Arbor

township.
Gilbert Madden, Dexter township.
Frank H. Koebbe, Freedom town-

ship.
Fred C. Haist, Lima township.
M. F. Grosshans, Lodi township.
John Young, Lyndon, township.
Charles KkPp> Northfleld township.
W. A. Hutzel. Pittsfield township.
Frank J. Boyle, Salem township.
Herman Gross, Saline ’Township.
Jacob Jedele. Sclo township.
George Gill, Superior township.
J. W. VanRlper. Sylvan township.
Bert Kenny, Webster township.
W. W. Kelsey, York township.
Edgar S. Holmes, Ypsllanti town-

ship. • .

John L. Hunter, Ypsllanti City, first
district. •
Quorum present.
Supervisor Holmes moved to add to

the standing committees, a committee
of five on County Roads and Bridges.
Carried. ••*•••
Communication from the Township

Board of Ann Arbor township, ap-
pointing Charles F. Staebler, Super-
visor, to fill the unexpired term of
Walter Bilble, was read by the Clerk.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the communication be accepted, and
that Charles F. Staebler be declared
a member of this Board. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Wurster, that

the Clerk read the minutes of the
June session. Carried.
The Clerk read the same.
\tpved by Supervisor Wurster, that

the working hours of the Board be
at 10:80 A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Car-
ried.
Moved by Supervisor Haist, that

the Chair appoint a committee of
three on Special order of Business.
Carried.
The Chair appointed Supervisors

Haist, Kenny and Xoung-
Up!

Board adjourned until 1:10 P. M.
GILBERT MADDEN,

' • Chairman.
GEO, W. BECKWITH; -

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Monday, Oct. 18, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll call, and the following Super

visors answered to their names:
Wurster. Schlenker. Ryan, Abbott,

Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe. Haist. Grosshans, Young,
Renau, C. Kapp. Hutxel. Boyle, Gross,
Jedele, Parks. GllK VanRlper, Ken-
ny. Kelsey, Holmes, Hunter, Mc-
Cullough.
Quorum present. .

REPORT OF COMMITTEE \ ON
SPECIAL ORDER 0»*BU8INE8B.
SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS

1913.
Monday. Oct. 13 — Report of Special

Committee, 1:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 14— Report of Coun-

ty Treasurer, 11:00 a. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 14. — Report of Coun-

ty Clerk. 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct 15— Report of

Drain Commissioner, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday. Oct. 15— Report of

Sheriff, 1:30 p. m.- — •

Wednesday, Oct „ 15— Report of
v

WgghtenawwTiflii

RECEIPTS. Hc„V
#, TAV&.

TMMuror.

Ann Arbor City — M a-
State tax .......
County tax ...... .............................. M*fL5*x*County tax
Poor tax ....... ........

Rejected taxLiquor •

Ann Arbor Townahlp— -

/•

State tax
County tax ......... *xS^*j*
Poor tax ....... . ...... ....................... *»•••• utua

18

14il.lt

M4MT
IfT.M1.11

Ufi.ll

• •••••

a

m
•as

• •••••••

• V •  •»»»•%#••#

• •••*••••••••
I.flf.fl
•fia
Ml

Mil. If
1,418.11

1.19

• •*••**•
• ••••§#

Mtn

Probation Officer, 2:00 p. m.
Thursday, Oct 18 — Report of Reg-

ister of Deeds. 10:30 u. m.
Thursday, Oct. 16 — Visit County

Farm, 1:00 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 17— Election of School

Examiner, 11:00 a. m.
Friday, Oct. 17 — Report of Soldier

Relief Committee, 1:30 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 20 — Report of County

Road Commissioners.
Tuesday, Oct 21 — Report of Super-

intendents of Poor, 11:00 a. m.
Tuesday, Oct 21 — Election of

Superintendents of Poor, 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday. Oct. 22 — Election of

Janitor, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 22 — Receive bids

for Printing, 2:00 p. m:
Thursday, Oct. 23— Receive bids

for Jail Physician, 11:00 a. m.
Thursday. Oct. 23— Report of Coun-

ty Auditors, 2:00 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 24— Miscellaneous

Business.
FRED C. HAIST.
BERT KENNY,
JOHN YOUNG.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Every and

supported, that the report be accepted
and adopted. Carried.
The following Standing Committees

were appointed by the Chair:
STANDING COMMITTEES.

1913.
On Equalizations— Supra. Gill Hut-

zel. Jedele, Holmes, Wurster.
To Examine Reports of County

Officers — Treasurer, Suprs. Koebbe,
Kenny and Dawson; .County Clerk —
Suprs. Haist, Hunter and Ryan; Reg-
ister of Deeds — Suprs. Dawson, Chas.
Kapp and Abbott; Sheriff, Supra
Schlenker. Boyle and Chas. A. Kapp.
On Apportionment of State and

County Taxes— Suprs. Grosshans,
Gross and Koebbe,
On Public Buildings — Suprs. Jedele,

Krapf and Haist.
On Rejected Taxes — Suprs. Renau,

Goodyear and McCollough.
To ttxaKlBi~ Accounts of Superin-

tendents of Poor — Suprs. Every. Hut-
tel and Schlenker.
On Finance — Suprs. Abbott, Hun-

ter. and Parks.
On Salaries of County Officers —

auprs. Young, Every, VanRlr
Groes and Gill.
On County Roads and Bridges _

Every' HOlm"
McCoHouilh* ®upr8- S“»,er. Kenny,

,™,78uprs' Ryan. Kelsey ,

Augusta Township —
State tax ............... ........ ................

County tax .••••••••••••*??•*•••«•
Poor tax ...... .. .......... ..................
Rejected tax ....... ........ ................
Drain tax ........ ..........................

Bridgewater Township-
State tax
County tax ..... .......... . ..... .............

Poor tax
Liquor tax

Dexter Township-
State tax ...... ....... y ..... ........

County tax ....... * ....................... ...

Rejected tax ........ ....... ......... .........
Freedom Township— - - - -

State tax
County tax ....... . ......... . ..... .... ..... ..

Lima Township-
State tax ........ .............................

County tax ....... ............................

Lodi Township-
State tax ...... .....
County tax ... ................. ... ...... .....

Lyndon Township-
State tax
County tax ..................... ........... ..
Poor tax ............... . ....... ................

Rejected tax ........... ......................
Manchester Township-
State tax ..... ........... ......................
County tax ....................
POOF taX ...,;..e.ee*>e,,sees«(«**s

Northfleld Township-
State tax ......... .......... ........... ......
County tax ......

- Poor tax ........
Liquor tax .......

Pittsfield Township —
State tax
Poor tax ......
County tax ....

Salem Township —
State tax
County tax .....
Rejected tax ----

Saline Township-
State tax .......
County tax .....
Rejected tax . . .

Sclo Township —
State tax .......
County tax .....
Poor tax .......
Rejected tax ....

Sharon Township-
State tax
County tax
Drain tax

Superior Township —
State tax ....... ^
County tax .......

Sylvan Township-
State tax
County tax ......
Poor tax ........

Webster Township —
Stats tax ........
County tax ......
Poor tax ... .....

York Township —
State tax ........
County tax ......
Poor tax ........
Rejected tax .....

Ypsllanti Township —
State tax
County tax

_ Poor tax
Ypsllanti City-
State tax
County tax

/Foor tax
Rejected tax
Liquor tax .

Milan Village-
Liquor tax .

Chelsea Village-
Liquor tax .

Saline Village-
Liquor tax .................................. 1.I00.M

Manchester Village —
Liquor tax .................................. 1,666.90

Dexter Village —
Liquor tax ................................... 1,00(1.00

Primary money ................. . ..............
Teacher’s Institute ..................... . .......
George Gill, refused pay board of Supervisors .......
Herman Krapp, refused pay board of Supervisors..
Fees from C. C. Dorr, Tress. Poor Commission .....
Wm. Conlin, for Peter Hanlln j. .................
Frank Schairer, for care of Eugene Schairsr at

Pontiac State hospital . . .• ...................
Lewis Kuhl, for care of John Kuhl at Pontiac

State hospital ........ . ...... . .. ............
Fine Money —
H. D. Wltherell. Chelsea ....... . .............
J. Henry Ford, Milan .........................
Leo L. Watkins, Manchester ...................
M. S. Cook, Dexter .........................  [

W. G. Doty, Ann Arbor City ................ . ’ ]
Interest from German American Bank ........ ’

W. G. Doty, office rent .........................
Inheritance tax ....... ..... ................... ’

Redemption .............................
Tax Sale ......... .............. ’ ....... .*.!!!!!
Fees from County Treasurer ............ !..!!!!'*
Fees from Sheriff's office .................
Fees from County Clerk’s office. ’

Fees from Register of Deeds’ ofllcs ..........
Mortgage tax ..........................
Delinquent tax ....................
Outstanding checks Oct. 1. 19U. ! ........
Ca»h on hand J»n, J. nil ..... ...... . ........ .‘i;

IP -----

tdlM.lt

4,101.40

MIMl

1,414.70

O.ltMt

4,171.38

?i

1,110.52

4,101.66

S, 110.44

2,800.41

6,111.82

MU.M

t!i
SIKSi

4.1(1.42
MfitT
144.71

4,724.53

2,162.04

Mtl.ll

2,111.11
024 12
lIl.OD 8,404.00

1,402.19

12.410.(4
4,106.12

‘!!:h
6,096.00

rra
4,965.55

2,000.00

2, 0|0.00

245348.96

2.000.90

2.000.96

f.6 00.00

2,665.00

1,000.90
44,651.84

128.50

1.00
3.00

235.63
100.00

122.90

132.81

i

18.00
18.00,

10.04
45.00

105.00
784.41
52.00

11,116.01

441.9*
>48.41
183.11

107.11
, 1.739.5:
2.114.1*1

,0’l( ...
1,132.11
, 844.14
40.641.1

Total

Chas. A. Kapp.
On Per Dlen, — Siipri. stabler, Vah-

Rlper and Grosshans._hans.

Abbot., that

Ann Arbor City-
Delinquent tax
Library money
Liquor tax
Tax sale
Primary money

Ypsllanti City
Delinquent tax
Library money
Liquor tax ...
Tax tale .....
-Pslmary mona|

blSBURSEKf EhFPS. * * * *
43.44.917.1*

..... ............... . ............ . Tilt.17

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: «.]»»:« » «.

Nort

a
Ptttal

Del
. Lit

Pri
Sslen
Del
Lib
Prt

' Salim
Del
Lib
Prli

Sclo 1
Dell
Llbi

Tax
Prli

Sharoi
LJbi
Prlr

Super!
Llbi
Prlr

Sylvan
Dell
Llbr
Tax
Prln

Webst<
Delli
Llbr
Prln

York I
Delli
Li bn
Tax
Prim

Ypellai;
Libra
Prim

Chelsea
Delln
Liqu<

Dexter
Delln
Llquc

' Msncbe
Dellm
Llquo

Milan ^
Dellm
Llquo

Saline ^
Liquoi

Deer 11c
Hunters'
Mortgag
State of
Building
Inherltai
Teachera
Juror .

Fuel and
Contaglo
Poor . . ,

County ,

Witness
General
Contlngei
Soldiers’
English I
BHary ..
Drains —
Saline
Palmer
Sugar <
Walker
Auten d
Comstot

Cash on 1
Checks ot

Total
REPORT

Ann Arboi
Brldgewati
Sharon to'
Deer llcen
Teachers 1
Contingent
County fui
Poor fund
Soldiers* F
Salary fur
Juror fund
Witness fui
Fuel and L
Asylum fu
Fine mono
General fui
Inheritance
Redemptloi
Delinquent
State of M!
Taxieale ..
Cash .....
Delinquent
Building fu;
Treasurers
Sheriff fbm
County Clsi
Contagious
English Spa
Register of
Mortgage ti
Wolf Creek
Sterling dra
WlUow Mar
Pittsfield No

c£&bltnl

II.404.H

^ard adjourn until
gilbert madden,

GEO. W. BECKWITH, Ch*lrn'*n-1. Clerk.

morning session.

Ann Arbor Township —
Delinquent tax ......
Library money * .....

- Lake
galine River
Doan ft Fen
Henry Meier
Jewel drain
Kelsey ft Ke
general dra
P»lmer ft b
Willow drali
Cedar Creek
Fullerton dr
Cooley Tile t
Fred Helxen
urippen Tow
Pittsfield T01
Rose Outlet
Sumner Bran
Morton Bram
Griffln drain
Superior Tow
J'nlk drain .

Jurlong drali
fast Branch
fuick drain .
Hurray drain
^eldkamp dra
Catholic Chur

* Bent,
Wing drain .
fray ft Fltxaii

Creek d

Primary money
ugugta T •  1 » » » • »-i

mK
Augusta Township-
Delinquent tax ...........
Library money ....... * .............
Primary money ........ ............

Bridgewater Township — ............ * * *
Library money .......

V • * 1-1 41. 51 S.81

Liquor tax
rlmt

su-

Young, Renau. C KannOr0ffhan*’

Quorum present

Biorr.r&0£«‘»* suu
t°b“

|On Public Buildings! th6 Comml«e«

“MS "KMlogs. w" *'UU“C Build

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Primary money ........
Dexter Township — ....... * .....
Delinquent tax ......
Library money ....  ................. •

Primary money ....... ‘ . ..............
Freedom Township— ..... ... ..........
Library money .......
Primary money ........ ...................

Lima Townahlp —
Delinquent tax ......
Library money .. .................... ... *

Primary money .. .........................
Lodi Township — ....... * ..... . ......
Delinquent tax ....
Llbfary money ...... .....................
Primary money .... 1 .....................

Lyndon Township— .........................
Delinquent tax ____
Li braky money ...... ..................

w Primary money ...... .....................
Manchester Township— ............ . ..........
Delinquent tax

.lli

M
m
>,4»

J

fonllton TU©
S*1 Branch
John Bird dn
2>yle drain ..
5**? A Clint
?*<lge water N

5"alker drain
gfuer drain .
J^away
fttafleM drain
Chaffer Lake

IWm 1°2F dri

Aut Marah Au4
Ajten drain . . ,

roMann drain

1,75*

1.4

Library money
Primary, money

• » > j*,

Wiibnrn

-"bX&A
e Tumbu

, Boyian E

®®nor b. — n



A t. A aa t i i A a, i i > i j

maw

t by

fXly

\

M.U

•4.4I

IM.II

lM.4t

Mill

uite

171.3*

7*7.1I

•tl.SS

,101.(6

,9it.44

:,3H.4t

1,1*1.82

I, *7^.61

1,724.83

1,152.04

MT1.6S

*,(04.00

1,402.1.)

4,8(5.55

I*9»IM4

1. 000.(0

1.000.(0

1,600.00

*,((5.00

1,000.00

14,661.84
128.50

1.00
3.00

235.63
100.00

122.80

132.21

16.00

16.00
10.00
45.00

*05.00

784.11
62.00

li.UM!
4411*
'648.H
183.05
107.15

. 1,739.51
2, *81.05

10,104.00

(,***•«
, SI4.U
40.68t.65

844.917.15

S(,40l.«l

1,761

1,4

• • • •*«!• •.b *j, . .

^ • •W^l* •• • ••b • bib# „
b « « b«.b^.b«i • b-b^ # . a ,

**.(•
11.04

. 741.10
MtT.OI

Sl.ll
M(

1, *10.46

7*.*(
7.49

i.eu.st

4S.7*
1*.*4

*,(79.0*

1 .’bib • •

«bb

• 1.1*
1S.9I
1.4*

*,•**.10

• • « . . # . . , #
Ml

1.689.4*

10.46
2.I0S.1*

•*«••**

ix.to
S(.tl

. *.71
4,994.84

114.9*
6.60

1,126.8*

27.61
27.10

.18
6,149.95

8.16
1,648.69

« « • • a a a . . ... ...
639.89
990.00

6.68
496.00

NorthflaM Towmblfr .

Dellnquant Us
Library maaty

-------- ---------- - ----- —
-------- --- ------ ------ ---- ------

..................... .........

...................... ........
montw * * * ..... .... ................

..........................

BcIo^wMp^ . ....... 1 ‘ ‘ . .......... .. .....
Dellnquant tax ............ .. ..... ... .....
Ijbr«y m..., . .......... .....

p“ma*^m«ci;- ::::::::::: ..........
Sharon Townahtp—
Library naeney
Primary money

Superior Townehip —
Library raeney
Primary money ... . .....

Sylvan Townahip —
Delinquent tax .........
Library money
Tax sale .....
Primary money..,....,.

Webster Townahip—
Delinquent tax ........
Library money .......
Primary money

York Townahip—
Delinquent tax
Library money •

Tax sale ..... . .........
Primary money

Ypsllantl Township-
Library money ...... ....

Primary money . ........
Chelsea Village-
Delinquent tax
Liquor tax . .

Dexter Village— . .................
Delinquent tax ......... .. . ......
Liquor tax .................

- Manchester Village-
Delinquent tax ....................
Liquor tax ... ...............

Milan Village— ......
Delinquent tax ... ........ .. ......
Liquor tax ....................... !**

Saline Vill
Liquor tax

Deer license
Hunters’ license ............... ” ] ........ * * * * *

Mortgage tax. State of Michigan ..... .......
State of Michigan .......... 7, ..............
Building Fund .................... ............
Inheritance tax. flute of Michigan..!!!!!
Teachers’ Institute ...................... !!!!!!!
Juror
Fuel and ught ...... ......... .... .......... ;;;;;;
Contagious DUease . .........................
Poor .

County
Witness
General
Contingent ....
Soldiers’ Relief .

English Sparrow ............................... ..

Salary •.•...•.b..b..b.Drains— t' • ....
Saline River drain .....................
Palmer A Baldwin drain .........
Sugar Creek drain , , . . * ...........
Walker drain ..... . ................ .

Auten drain ... .. ................. ..........
Comstock drain ms .......... !!!!!!!! ........

Cash on hand Oct 1, 1918 ____ rT ......... . .......
Checks outstanding Dec. 81, 191* ......... !!!!!!!

Total ...............
REPORT OF BALANCE IN THE SEVERAL * FUNDS, OCTOBER

Ann Arbor City ...... ... .................... • ?on
DHdgewater townahip ................ ........
Sharon township ........... . ............ ! ! .....
Deer license n:nn.,n ............... !
Teachers Institute ......................
ConUngent fund .........................
County fund .. ......... .. .............
Poor fund .............................. ..

Soldiers* Relief
Salary fund . . .....
Juror fund ........
Witness fund .......
Fuel and Light iw**
Asylum fund ......

*,817.2*

1.I4S.H

Total
German American 1 ....... ll*«,I04.*l tlSf.104.21

1 hereby certify thi^ ̂ ”5* ̂ nn A£bor» Michigan. Oct 1, J*l*:
had on deposit U Tare"ur®r °,f Washtenaw county,
ness, September 80th Anierlc*n Mrlng bank at the close of busL
tlUrty-.li dollar, and tha'Mni *ljt

1,701.0*

8, (41. 5*

8,146.81

l;6»8.14

2,218.88

5.149.46

1.246.7S

5,206.03

1,666.84

1,629.89

500.5S

47.47
1,764.67 1,812.14

6.61
990.00 996.61

eaaaaaae
742.50

i . . . . « .......

• . . d . . .

742.60
84.00
4.00

6,157.76*
118,574.20

1,668.76
13,816.01

81.70
4.979.70
2,076.88
3,517.64
6,968.69

18.196.32
204.88

1,198.52
8,169780
1,227.00
892.02

20,615.87

EDW. u 8ETUSR,
Cashier.

KStSS the cast?:TreSumrer? th« County
th^B^RrA S'1™™*** Abbott that
SSrled. d adJourn unti» 1:80 P. M.

GILBERT madden,

o*orob w. Beckwith!111™*"-
Clerk.

AFTERNCXW SESSION.
'MftAHnir ̂ .TU?d.aJr' 0ct 14‘ ̂ 11.

M^d.n d-to ord'r bT Ch“r-
Foil called, and the following

8UWurra?Ar* t0 the,r name8*
Kann n 5Chlenker’ Ryan' Krapf.WPP. Goodyear, Abbott

Madden,gdw.on EviWT- M^r 1“^::

SJrks 2?yle’ aro<18* Jedele,
GiiI; v»nFiPor. Kenny. Kelsey,

Holmes, Hunter, McCullough *
Quorum present.

GeneJaru^n,Cat!fn from the EditorGeneral wTis_read, and on motion of

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
I have the honor to report the fees

received by me, as County Clerk of
Washtenaw County, from January 1st
1913, to September 80th, 1913, In-
clusive, itemized reports of which
have filed with the County Treasurer,
to which I more fully rM • >1913— •<«

January ..................
February .................
March
April
May
J une
July
August ..... .........
September ................

9164.25
155.26
240.76
287 75
164.60
192.75
383.57
160.75
282.00

*1,971.57Total ............. .
Respectfully submitted,

GEO. W. BECKWITH,’ County Clerk.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott that

the County Clerk’s report be ac-
cepted, and referred to the commit-
tee to settle with the Clerk. Car-
ried.

The following communication from
the Auditor General was read, and
on motion of Supervisor Halst, the
same was accepted and referred to
the committee on apportionment

AUDITOR GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT.
Lansing, Mich., September 25, 1913.

of Supervisors of the County Of Washtenaw,To the Clerk of the Board
iAnn Arbor, Mich.:

the ferv^r.0ror„ber%by.Kn0tJfied ,hat a State Tax ha» b«n apportioned to
ag^feate va^ueHon o, ,the^tate acCordlng t0 the la,t roturne ot the
as enSalLd Inn h f f tfxaJ>le Pr°Perty therein made to this office, and
tUion In August mT by th6 State B°ard °f ^“““ion a‘ their
Acts^nf6 fhT°T1in0.t(.?f, 8tat^ Tax aPPortloned to your County under various
Acts of the Legislature is as follows, to wit:

General
Statement

..Col. No. 2

. .Col. No. 3

. .CoL No. 4

..Col. No. 5

7.00
9.50

273.60
7.00

27.76
88.40

86,080.31
6,321.35

(344,917.73
1, 1913.

Cr.

IPIllllHii
Michigan- Agricultural College — Sec. 1, Act 324,

wtat.e. Wea^er Service— !sec. i,' Act’ 24 6.’ 1895 * .' ‘ .Col! No!

M Ch1913 State Normal College — Sec. 6, Act 204,

Centra^Michlgan Normal School— Sec. 5, Act 192, C°1’ N°*

Northern State Normal School— Sec. 4„ Act 203, C°L N0’ #

We8m3 State ̂ 0rmal School— Sec! ’ 5,’ ’ Act’ ‘ ‘ i90,CO1' ̂ °' 10

S^f.Er’001^ of' Mlnee-^Sec. 4. Act 126,1913* Col! No! 12
State Library— Sec. 5, Act 149, 1913 .......... Col Nn
State Library-Sec. 6. Act 144’, ion! ! !!!!!!!!!!!! Col! No! 14
State i^oajgi^ Library Commissioners — Sec. 3, Act

Michigan Soldiers' Home — Sec. 3, Act 104, 1913.*. Col! No!
Michigan Home and Training School— Sec. 4, Act1913 Col No
Michigan Farm Colony for Epileptic Persons, Sec.

40, Act 173, 1913 ...........   ro, xr.
State Public School— Sec. 4, Act 189, 1913 ..... Col* No’
State Public School— Sec. 8, Act 152. 1913 ...... Col. No!
Michigan School for the Deaf — Sec. 6, Act 364,

‘A «7 1 <j ••••«.

(17,437 . 60

60.97
203.23

7,621.29

7,760.00
20.32

8 6,944.60

8,881.78

2,874.34

4,969.08
1,510.03
203.23
36.58

15
16

111.78
4,064.69

1,298.36

Tour committee to examine the
•Mount of the County Clerk, beg leave
to report that we have examined the
same and fined It to be correct.

FRED C. HAI8T,
JOHN L. HUNTER,
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Halst, that

the County Clerk communicate with
the State Highway Commissioner,
asking him to be present at * the
Supervisors* meeting next Monday.
Carried.

Col. Dean came before the Board
Uroe, and asked to address

56 Roar<J on th« proposition to have
th® Ro.ard appropriate (1.600.00 for
a Soldiers' monument.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and

supported, that the question be laid
on the table until Wednesday, Oct.
22, at 10:30 a. m. Carried.
Report of Drain Commissioner read

as follows:
ANNUAL REPORT OF DRAIN

COMMISSIONER.
To the Board cf Supervisors of the
County of Washtenaw:
Gentlemen — In compliance with

the Provisions of Sec. 7 of Chap. II, of
iSf-t ^r0, 264, of the Public Acts of

I have the honor to submit my
annual report as County Drain Com-
missioner of said county of Wash-
naw. covering the period from the
first day of January. A. D. 1913, to
the 8th day of October, A. D. 1913.
The following named drains were

left unfinished at the date of my last
report, to-wlt The Comstock drain,
in Sharon township; the Clement
drain in ..orthfleld township;, the
brock drain In the Township of Ypai-
antl, and the Pittsfield Junction drain
m Pittsfield township. The Brock
drain and Pittsfield Junction drain are
completed and the others are nearly
completed and will be done In a short
time.
The following named drains have

been begun by me, during the year,
and are only partly completed, to-wit:
The Every and Schmidt drain in the
Township of Bridgewater, the Heft-
ier and Nissly drain in Pittsfield town-
Bhip, and the Pittsfield No. 1 Drain,
In Pittsfield and Lodi townships. Con-
tractors are working on all those and
they will all be completed early this
fall.

Financial statment of Pittsfield Junc-
tion Drain, Pittsfield Junction Drain
fund:
my last report staoln shrdlJan. 1913, Balance on
hand at date of my last
reP°rt .................. . 478.17

MflMd to the township of
Plttaflsld at largo ....... 9

to landsBy amount
In Pittsfield

By amount
township at

By amount
in Lodi .

ill.**

to Lodi
large .....

to lands

S.MMS

(68.60

2,1*8.47

7.60

12.00

60.00

62.00

100.00

6.00

422.00

oct° nh. • mi; b'.iini;” : ; : : ‘ijUH
July 16th, 1*1*. to Phoebe
O Reily for typewriting,
order 284 ......... .. ..... *

July 16 1*13, to Alyce Barry
for clerical work, order 286

Aug. 1st, 191*, to J. D.
O’Brien for ditching, order. ............. . .......

Aug. 1, 1913, to Geo. Hynes
for ditching. ^>rder 288. .. .

Aug. 7, 1911, to James Thorn
for ditching, order 289. .. .

Aw* 15. 1913, to C. J. Real
for clerical work, order
290 .....................

Aug. 22. 1913, to J. D. O’Brien
for ditching, order 292....

Aug. 22, 1913, to Jerome Al-
len for surveying, ordeR,293

Aug. 27, 1913, to Thomas
Thorn for ditching, order
294 ..A ......... . ......

Aug. 27, 1911, to Thomas
Thorn for ditching, order ^
296 — —

Aug. 29, 1913, to Tbos. Thorn
for ditching, order 296 ... .

Aug. 80, 1918, to James Thorn
for ditching, order 297...

£ pt 3, 1913, to V. McAtee
for ditching, order 298 ____

Sept. 6, 1913, to Louis Bar-
ry f work on drain, or-
der 301 .................

Sept. 25. 1913, to James Thorn
for ditching, order 304....

Oct 7, 1913, to James Thorn
for ditching, order 306....

16.00

67.00

21.00

442.00

300.00

450.00

16.25

400.00

150.00

Oct S, 1913, a/mount of orders
issu.d to date .......... ( 2,510.00

L-lance in fund ............ (4,849.45

cmf

18
19
20

2,032.34
1,098.48
386.14

13.15
.11

S*4*SSiSStt

35,695.77
360.68

« *.-»

Fine money ...... .. ........

General fund : i m n n 1 1 .

Inheritance tax ...........
Redemption ttiinittititi

Tax sals
Cash ... ...... ..... ......
Delinquent county
Building fund ... ......
TresBuren fund .......
Sheriff fund ...... ....

County Clerk fund ....
Contagious Disease fund
English Sparrow fund . .

Register of Deeds fund
^ortkage tax • .* ...
Wolf Creek drain .....
Sterling drain i ...... k ,
Willow Marsh drain ..
Pittsfield No. 8 drain . .

Koebbe drain
Clerk Lake drain .............. ................

Doan ft Ferris drain ....... ................. .....
Henry Meier drain ............... . ..............
Jewel drain ....... .. ....... . ............

Si%£,tnchum dra,n ...............St? . dr*,n •' •' •' •' •••••

Sfdw creek drain ..,.! !.!!!!:!!.!,!!!!!!!!!!!!! >
Fullerton drain ...................
Cooley Tile Drain <. ......... ! ..............
Fred Helserman drain .........................
SJFJie^TownahiP drain ................ ........

SS" °u£lat drain ........... ....... , ...........
imnner Branch drain . . . ............ ...........
Morton Branch drain ........... .* ...............
unffin drain ........... . , ... ....... ....

Superior Township drain ‘ . .* .’ ! .* ! !

Falk drain ....
Furlong dram •

Eut Branch Big Marsh drain ........... . . . .....
I*uick drain ........

SSEpr
^eldkamp drain .............. . ........ • ......... 142.61
Uthollc Church ft Horseshoe Branch Drain: ......
Lake ft Bent* drain . ................ . .. .........
"Jng drain .................... .....; ...... ....

* plt*®ln'*nons drain ! ................. ... 1

drain

42.00
868.30
924.96

4,778.18
261.95
471.00

7,721.67
788.00
413.18
199.48

1,255.27
215.35

4,247.42
75.18

211.61
1,843.24

.19

225.56

2,843.82
179.10
152.46

2,256.92
96.17

328.98
8,101.99
774.75
44.65

.56

.23

.99

1.55
• .60
69.17

.12
1.37
1.03

. 1.87
.37

63.02
1.27
.92

.71
1.13
.25
.57
.64
.64

1.46
.11

1.16
.28
.45

4.84
122.10
156.71

.01

Michigan IToll £ ^ ^ ^ ^
21
22

4,031.15
33.74

1913
Col.’ No. 23

Michigan Employment Institution for the Blind _
Sec. 4. Act 374, 1913 ......... ; ........... Col No 24

Srn'frafiVcC^^toVi,^: 2T ict ' ^ 351913 ...... ..... Col No
Kalamazoo State Hoepltal — Sec. 3, Act 110, 1913.’. Col! No
Pontiac State Hospital— Sec. 3, Act 205, 1913.,.. Col No’
Traverse City State Hospital — Sec. 3, ‘•Act 166, 1913 Col! No
Ionia State Hospital— Sec. 4, Act 112, 1913 ...... Col. No’ 30
Newberry State Hospital— Sec. 4. Act 198, 1913.. Col. No! 31
Stat® Prison — Sec. 3, Act. 60, 1913 ............... Col No 32
Michigan Reformatory — Sec. 3, *Act 113, 1913 ____
Michigan Reformatory — Sec. 4, Act 24, 1913..
State House of Correction— Bay City — Sec? 15, At.

356, 1913 ••••* Ool ̂ k

The Industrial School for Boys — Sec. 4, Act 219.
1913

2,603.69

665.46
782.15

26
27
28
29

Col. No. 33
Col. No. 34

406.47
793.92

1,957.15
1,445.76
1,168.60
1,900.24
3,818.74
328.22

1,542.55

1,624.28

Act. 282
Col. No. 36

Col. No. 37

The Industrial School for Boye— Sec. 4,

The State Industrial Home for Glrls-^-Sec. 4. .Act
362, 1913 ..... . ................ . .......... Col. No. 3 8

State Board of Fish Commissioners — Sec. 6, Act
185, 1913 ................................. £0i xr-

Dairy and Food Commissioner — Sec. 12, Act 12,

2,831.01

1,991.70

2,003.89

1,056.96

1905

49
60
51

iamUton Tlhr drain !:!!.!.!! ......... .....i!::!, c'n:rel a.”!n :

^ iZt dIa,£,i* ...... .......... .... ....... . ..... .. • •

Kv°^r? Bwan Creek drain .................
Walker drain
fauer drain ...
^faway drain ^
flttafleid drain No. 1*
gaffer Lake drain ..
Bu*ifr®®kwdnUn ...............................

I Ba 1 AWl A JvF& ^ymooth d™° .......................™n .............. . .........

.07

.78
1.79

64.90
.01

1.08

••••••• •*•••«*•

#••••••*# eeeseees

* arain - .....
*«••••*•

••••••.a
• •• • • • •

Wck flulUvaS JOst ...................

**rtlnIHackPl5ftB,t ...................
n.-- gaffer Bet. ..... ..... .. ..... ............

TumbUll Bst
w. BoyMm E*t

Fn

•••••eoe • • e e e • e e e e • e e • • e

eeeeeeeetem* *-i *•••••*»*»*****'* ************i. •••»««••» ..... •••• r. •

l*nH^8,°^fl ̂  ....................... ......*».v Boettner Bst.
^oorI»®^ Insane ................ .......

_ • Mead. InsanedTftp •.• ••» • .fcH’. • • • ••* ••••.«

___ __

3.23
1.00
.29

30.27
.76

12.35
* .13

.80
7.14
6.11
1.81
5.94
S.81
1.18

768.68
3.78

22.61
10.00
8.49
1.06
5.25

11.85
11.47
83.61

100.00
6S.91
8.00
1.00

10.00
48.61

118.56
11.16
67.96
6.00

15.00
67.10
896.68
11.04

Michigan National Guard— Sec. 78, <Act 84, 1909.. Col No 41
Michigan National Guard — Sec. 2, Act ’7, 2nd Ex-

tra Seesion 1912 .............. ....... Col No 42
Michigan National Guard-^Sec. 7, Act 172, 1913. Col! No! 43
Michigan Naval Brigade— Sec. 36, Act 90, 1909.. Col. No 44
State Highway Department— Sec. 2, Act 32, 1913 .v. Col. No! 45
State Highway Department — Sec. 2, Act 248, 1913. Col. No 46
State Highway Department — Sec. 8, Act 334, 1913. Col. No! 47
State Public Wagon Road — Seney Twp. Schoolcraft

Co.. Sec. 7, Act 58, 1913 ........ . . ... ....... Col. No 48
State Board of Geological Survey — Sec. 4, Act 341.

1913 ... ....................... ......... . £«0] j^0
State Board of Health— Sec. 5, Act 123, 1909 ____ Col! No
State Board of Helath — Sec. 5, Act 2 93, 1909 ____ Col. No’
Compensation of Members of Legislature — Sec. 3

Act 1, 1909 ... ....... .... ..... .......... Col No 5**

Salary of Deputy Sup’t of Public Instruction and
Assistant— Sec. 2, Act 197, 1913 ............. Col No. 53

Salary of Superintendent of Public instruction _
Sec. 2, Act 9, 1909 ........................ Col No 54

Salary of Supreme Court Crier and Assistant — Sec.
3. Act 136, 1909 ............... ............ Col. No

County Schools of Agricultre — Sec. 10. Act 12. 1913 Col. No
Salaries of Inheritance Tax Examiners — Sec. 19.
•  . Aot 44, 1*09 ...... ..... . . ,y. . , ; l ...... ; . . t > t Col.~ No. (7
Department of Labor— Sec. 37, Act 2 85. 1909 ..... Col! No’ 58

PUb 19i?°main CommlBflion — Sec* 16» Act 333*

Industrial Acc'ident Boardllsac.’ '?! Act’ 259, 1913.’ Col No’ 60
Michigan Historical Commission — Sec- 10, 'Act 271

1913 .......................... .. .......... Col, No 61
Mackinac Island State Park — Sec. 3, Act 191, 1913 Col! No 62
Relief Ohio Flood Sufferera— Sec. 4, Act 84, 1913. Col. No 63
50th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg — Sec.

8, Act 67, 1913 ............................ £*0] jj-
Perry’s Victory Centennial Celebration— Be* 4, Act

145, 1913. ......... . ....... .... ............ Col No 65
Index — “A Record of Michigan Soldiers and Sall-

nra’^ac. 4. Act 165, 1*1*-, , , , . . Colt

711.32
3,426.74

609.70
304.85
571.12

3,048.51
9.145.64
4,064.69

406.47

254.04
101.62
90.09

2.146.15

87.39

81.29

55
56

44.71
162.50

121.94
812.94

1.219.41^

101.62
170.30
608.09

406.47

609.70

Collection,, compilation and reprinting general laws N°* 88
Sec. 6, Act 247, 1913 ........... * ........ Col. No. 67

Joint Penology Commission — Sec. 15, Act 265, 1913 Col No 68
Salaries and expenses members Board of State Tfcx

Commissioners — Sec. 2, Act 831, 1913 ........ CoL No 69
Tax for Prisons — Current expense— Sec. 1, Act

252, 1913 ...... . ......................... Col No 7ft

Tax for State Hospitals— Current expense — Sec. *1
Act 263, 1913 ......... ..... TV; ....... ... Co, N

General Purpose Tax— Sec. 1, Aot 273, 1911....*! Col. No!

^ bO . al

172.75
40.65

To .al ............... «
Oct 8th, 1913, balance ..... .

Jan. 6th. 1913, to Jerome Al-
len for surveying, order
2C1 .................... .

Jan. 6th, 1913, to ’ W. Mil-
lard, for printing notices,
order' 263 ..............

Jan. 6th, 1913, to Lawrence
Barry, work on drains,
order 265 ...............

Jan. 11, 1013, to Lawrence
Barry, clerical work, order
270 ............... ....

July 10, 1913,. to J. R. Moon
for ditching, order 281 ____

July 10, 1913, to J. R. Moon
for ditching, order 282 ____

July 10, 1913, to J. R. Moon
for ditching, order 283 ____

Amount of orders issued to
date .............

478.47
37.47

20.vo

5.25

4.00

3.60

127.20

146.80

186.00

440.75

Total ................... . 478.47
Oct. 8th, 1913, balance....*.. 37.72
Financial statement of Clement Drain,
Clement Drain fupd:

Jan. 1st, 1913, balance on
hand at date of my last re-
P°rt .................... . 958.00

^ Total ................... 3 958.00
Oct 8th, 1913, balance In fund (921.00
Jan. 6th, 1913, to Jerome Al-
len for surveying, order 260. ( 15.00

Jan. 6th, 1913, to Lawrence
Barry for work on drain,
order 266 ................ 3.00

Jan. 30. 1913, to Alyce Barry
for clerical work and re-
co ling, order 272 ......... . 16.50

April 26, 1913, to Louis Barry
for serving notices, order
275 ...... . ...............

Amount of orders drawn to
de*A ..................... .

2.60

Total ................... (7,363.20
Financial statement of Every and
Schmidt Drain, Every and Schmidt
Drain Fund —

Sept. 22. 1913, by amount as-
sessed to the township of
Bridgewater at large ..... ( 412.00

i-y amount assessed to lands
in Bridgewater .......... (1,648.00
Total ................... (2,060.00

Oct. 8. 1913. balance in fund 718.23
May 2, 1913, to Nellie A.
Lowrey for making copies
of survey, order 276 ..... (

May -2r, 1913, to Ann Arbor
New* for printing and
publishing, order 277 .....

June 12, 1913, to Alyce Bar-
ry fo clerical work and
recording, order 278 ......

Jun. 18, 1913, to James
Thorn for ditching, or-
der 279 ................. 160.00

June 18, 1913, to J. D.
O'Brien for ditching, order
280 .....................

Aug. 15. 1913, to J. L. Rich-
ards for surveying, order
291 ..................  19.50

Sept 22, 1913, to M. J. PAr-
dee Bro— for tile, order
3°2 ..................... 880.92

Oct 7, 1913, to Chas. Worster
for tileing drain, order 307 208.00

l.M
March *, ms, rig to Bridgo-
w water drain ............ ...

March 10, 1*1*, earfkiw to
Bridgewater and return ..... l.M

March 10, 1918, horse hire and
meato .................... l.M

March 16, 1*19, rig on drain
business ...... .........  l.M

Meals and horse feed ---- .*(
March 18, 1*1*, rig and carfare
to Ypsllantl ...........  l.M

March 20. 1918, railroad fare to
Clinton and return ......... *,99

Meals and horse hire ........ l.M
March 22. 1918, rig to Ann Ar-
bor on drain work ......... 1.50

1.00
.76

.10

Expense^ in March .......... *17.7*
AprU 4* i* . • rl* 40 Am Arbor
on drf. work ............ |i.io

April (.Civil, rig offloe day...
Meal an< . orse feed ..........
April 8, U'r long distance tele-
phone . . •' ............ ...

April 9, 1 9 i«,| railroad tore to
Bridgewater and return .... 1.00

April 9. 1913. rig on drain work' 1.69
April 12, 1911, horse hire .... 1.60
April 14, 1918, horse hire toSaline j, 00
M®ahi .....................  .60
April 16, 1918, horse hire to Sa-

line. Pittsfield No. 1 Drain.. S.50
yeaJ* ••*:•;; • • • • • • • * • ...... 1.00
April 17, 1018, horse hire to

Pittsfield No. 1 Drain - 8.00
Meal ........................ #|5
April 19. 1918, rig on drain work 1.10
April 21, 1918, railroad fare to
Bridgewater ...............

Meals ................... . ...

April 21, 1918, long distance
telephone .... ........... ...

April 22, 1913, railroad fare...
Meals ............ ... .........
April 23, 1913, rig on dndn work i.io
April 26, 1918, horse hire to
Bridgewater *2.00, dinner 69
cents ........   t.|9

April 28, 1918, railroad fare to
Milan and return .... ........ 1.00

Horse hire and meals ........ *.T(
April 29. 1913, serving notice on
Falk drain ..........  1.10

.75

.59

.80

.60
1.00

24.85

16.00

40.00

Am unt of order issued to
_ date . ................... (1,341.77
Oct 8, 1913, balance in fund 718.23

2.50

37.00

Total ................... (2,060.00
The following named drains have

been applied for, but not established,
during the year, for the reasons gfv'-
en In each instance, to-wit: Cleaning
out of Falk drain established in the
the township of London, Monroe
county, and Augusta, Washtenaw
county. 1 There was an injunction
granted to stop proceedings on this
drain when it was ready to let and is
still hanging on. I haven’t paid any
attention to it as the drain would not
benefit any land in Washtenaw coun-
ty; also a petition to clean out the
Murray drain in Augusta township,
sent copy of petition and other papers
to tl. 3 Townahip Clerk of Augusta for
the Township Board to act upon but
haven’t heard from it as yet.

I also have a petition for a drain in

Oct. 8th, 1913, balance in fund 921.00
T®1®1 ---- * ............. ..(968.00

Financial statement of the Comstock
Drain, the Comstock Drain fund.

Jan. 1, 1913, balance on hand
at date of my last report. .(1,128.85
Total ................... (1.128.85

3.60

Oct. 8th, 1913, balance in v
fTUnd * . .................... 1,091.10
Jan. 6th, 1913, to Jerome Al-
len for surveying, order
259, .................... * 16 00

Jan. 6th, 1913, to Lawrence
Barry, clerk at letting, or-
der 262 .................

Jan. 6th, 1913, to Sid Millard
for printing notices, order
263 ......................

Jan. 6, ,1913, August Koebbe
for work on drain, order
268 .....................

July 15, 1913, to Frank Bar-
ry for work on drain, order
285 .....................

Oct. 8th, 1913, amount of or-
ders issued ..........

5.75

6.0fr'

6.50

( 87.75
Oct 8th, 1913,
fund .......

balance in
........... (1,091.10

Total .....  (1.128.85
Financial statement of Hertler and
Nissly Drain, Hertler and Nissly
Drain fund —

Sept 22, 1913, amount assessed
to the township of Pittsfield

. at la^e .................. $ 78.80
Amount assessed to land in

Pittsfield ................. (709.20

Total (788.00

213.40

8,048.61

71
72

28,111.74
21.131.99

Total State Tax > » »« ^ t » . « » , r, CoL No. T3 (174 168 BO
There is also to be levied, as a portion of the county taxes: as reouired

by Section 35, Act 206, Laws of 1898, (unless paid prior to October 1 1913)

^„1arrtsrrtof,rm.i°rnty to the sta“ on tha day •>*
The indebtedness of the County must not be added to the State Tax.
You will cause the above to be laid before the Board of Supervtoors of

your County at their session In October, 1918. pwvisors or
y Please acknowledge immediately the receipt of this notice.

Very respectfully, O. B. FULLER, Auditor General.
Moved by Supervisor Wu rater, that

the Board adjourn until 10:30 a. m.,
Wednesday, Oct 15, 1918.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION. '
' Wednesday, Oot II, 111*.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll cabled, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

KftPP. Goodyear. Abbott. Stabler.

Dawson, lEvery Madden, Koebbe,
Halst Grtwshani, Young, Renau, C.
Kapp, Hutsel. Boyle, * Gross, Jedele,
Parka G1H, VanRlper, Kenny, Kel-
sey. Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
Quroum present
(Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
The follpwlng report of committee

to setUe with the County Clerk was
read, and on motion of Supervisor
Jedele, was accented.

Ann Arbor, Oot II, ms.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw County.

Balance In fund ............ % 403.16
Oct 2. 1913, to M. J. Pardee

Bros, for tile, order 305 .... (384.84
Oct 8th, 1913, balance In fund 403.16

Northfleld township, but it seems the
Township Board did not approve of
the drain being constructed. I also
have a petition for a drain In the
township of Sharon. The Township
Board hasn’t taken any action on
this drain as yet Also a petition for
cleaning out and extending the Wil-
low Marsh drain in the township of
Northfleld.
And I do hereby certify, that the

above embraces a full and true report
of all the drains constructed, finished,
or begun under my supervision, or
applied for during the year now end-
ing, and that the financial statement
of each drain submitted herewith Is
true and correct
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted,

D. W. BARRY,
County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw.
Dated this 11th day of October, A.

D. 1913.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that

the report of the Drain Commissioner
be accepted, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Drains. Carried.
EXPENSE BILL OF DRAIN COM-

MISSIONER AND DEPUTY.
DRAIN COMMISSIONERS’ EX-

PENSE ACCOUNT.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 11th, 1913.,
Washtenaw County.

To D. W .carry, Drain Commissioner,
Dr. • For period ending Oct 11th,

Jan. 4, 1913, rig office dhy ..... (2.00
Jan. 4. 1913, meal and horae feed .60
Jan. 7. 1913, rig to Dexter on
drain work ................ 12.50

Meal and horse Jeed . . . . ....... 50
Jan. 9. 1913, rig, day to make
report . .C ................... 1.60

Jan.- 1 8,- rig offloe day    . t . . . . 1.60

Expenses in April ........ ...*21.85
May 1, 1913, horse hire and ear-
fare to Pittsfield No. 1 Drain 1.10

May 2, 1913, horse hire to Pitts-
field No. 1 Drain ...... 1. 00

Horse feed .................... ...

May 3, rig office day ..... ...... |.oo
Meals and horse feed ..........  .75
May 5. 1913, rig getting surrey
printed .................... j.|0

May 7, 1913, rig on drain work l.io
May 9, 1913, auto getting right

of way. Pittsfield No. 1 Drain
40 miles ............ . • ..... 4.00

M*ala .................   60
May 10, 1913, rig on drain work 1.00
May 12, 1913, auto to Falk drain
and return, 40 miles ........ 4 00

May 13, 1913, auto to Hertler ft
Nissley Drain, 28 mile.s. ... 2.80

May 15. 1913, Railroad tore to
Detroit and return getting
right- of- way ............    j.bo

Meals , .........   1.00
May 16, U18, home hire on
u.*ain work ...... ........ .. l 50

May 17. 11*18, horse hire on drain
work ..............  i.oo

May 19. 1913, auto to Br.dge-
water, Every and Schmidt
Drain, 36 miles ......  3.40

May 20. 1913, auto to Augueta*
37 miles ..................  70

May 21. 1918. auto to Pl.xfietd ̂
No. 1 Diain, 12 miles ...« .. 1.20

Meal . . . . . ............   25

May 22, auto getting special as-
sessment, District Plttrileld
No. 1, 30 miles ............. f.oo

May 22, 1913, auto, getting fe-
cial assessment District Pitts-
field No. 1, 26 milee ......... 2.10

May 24, 1913, horse hire on drain
work ...................... 1.00

May 27. 1913, horse hire and
carfare to Hertler Drain .... 1.21

May 28, 1913, auto to Hertler
Drain, Pittsfield, 80 miles .... 8.00

May 31, 1*13, rig to Ann Arbor
office day ..... . ............ 1.16

Total ..................... *788.00
Financial statement of Brock Drain,
Brock Drain fund —

Sept, 22, 1913, by amount as-
sessed to the township of
Ypsllantl at large .......... $ 30.87

By amount assessed to land Ip
Ypsllantl township ........ *77.83

3.00

10.50

Total .................... (308.70
Oct 8, 1913, balance in fund.. 22.20
Jan, 6. 1913, to Lawrence Bar-
ry for work on drain, order
267 ...................... 3

Jan. 10, 1913, Ypsllantl Prasa
for printing, order 269 .....

Jan. 18, 1913, to Jerome Allen
for surveying, order 271 ____

April 17, 1913, to Alyce Barry
for recording and office work,
order 274 ........ . .......

Sept 5, 1913, to Lorenso Se-
mans for ditching, order 299 140.00

Sept 5, 1913, to Sam Fletcher

Jan. 25, 1913, rig to Ann Arbor
on drain work ........  1.50

Horse feed ...... ...........   .25
Jan. 28, rig to Clement Drain.. 1.50
Jan. 29. 1913, rig and carfare

to Bridgewater ...........  2.10
Meals and horse feed .......... 75

1.15

10.00

17.00

Expenses in January .. ...... *16.00
Feb. 1, 1913, rig office day ....(2.00
Meals and horse feed ./ ....... 75
Feb. 4, 1913, railroad fare Lans-

ing, drain work .......
Feb. 5, 1913, railroad fare
turn from Lansing .....

Meals and hotel expense .

Feb. 8, 1913, rig on drain work 1.50
Feb. 15, 1913, rig on drain work 1.50
Feb. 17, carfare to Milan and-*

re-
1.50
2.50

Expenses in May ..... .. ...... *47.11
June 2, 1913, car on drain work,
_ 12 mHe® ................... $1.*0
June 3, 1913, car on drain/work,

10 miles ...... ........ - .t. . 1.00
June 4, 1913, .rig getting nottoss
printed . ................. i.0§

June 6,* 1913, auto oar to Pitto-
field, 26 miles .............  t.fft

June 7, 1918, rig offloe day f.oo
Meals ........................ ..
June 10, 1913, auto serving

notices, Pittsfield No. 1 Drain,
30 miles .................   f.oo

June 10, 1918, auto solving
notices Pittsfield No. 1 Drain.
30 miles .. ........ ." .> ..... 8.00

June 11, 1*18, auto serving
notice Pittsfield No. 1 Drain.
60 miles ........ - .......... 1.00

June 12, 1913, auto to Brldgs-
w&ter, Every and
drain, 52 miles ............. «.S0

June 14, rig, offloe day., l.ift
Meal .. ....................  .I0
June 16, 1913, auto w««a+»»g as-
sessment Pittsfield No. X
drain, 25 miles ............ .. . 9. ft

June .16, 1913, auto mAittny as-
sessment Pittsfield No. 1
draiin, 21 miles ......... ...... 2. 10

Meals ..... ...... v .......... % .10
June 18, 1913, rig getting vur»
vnyy .. . ... ------ - ---------------- 1,04

June 20. auto to Hertler. Drain
measuring work. 30 miles ____ g.Of

June 28, 1913, auto to Pittsfield
drain. No. 1 Drain, 26 miles 9. id

June 27, 1913, auto to BsUvllle
and Sumpter, 80 miles ...... 9.00

Meals ........................ ..
June 28, 1913, auto on review

day, 12 miles ........ . ..... i.fo
Meal .................   ,0

Expenses in June ........ ....tli.60
July 1, 1913, auto to Sharon
Comstock drain. (8 milra ____ ii ko

for. work on draln^ order 800 6.00

return JHPI ........
Rig and meals ............. . !

Feb. 20, 1913, carfare to Clin-
ton and return .............

Meals $1.00,' horse hire ffic..
Feb. 21, 1913, hotel bill .......
Feb. 24. rig to Pittsfield Junc-
tion Drain ........... .....

Meal and horse feed ... .....

.85
1.50

2.20
1.75
1.00

Total
Amount
date

of orders - issued to
(308.70

Oct 8, 1913, balance in fund! .**22.20

Total .... ................ *308.70
Financial statement of Pittsfield No
1 Drain—

B«Jlt 22. 1913. By SBtoUBt *•-

Feb. 24, 1911, telephone, long

1.00
*75

July 2, 1913, auto to Pittsfield.
JuncUon drain, II miles .... 1. 10

Meal ................ ........ .21
July 5, 1913, rig. office dajr.... 1.35
Meal ........... . ............. ..

July 7, 1913, railroad fare to De-
troit arid return to get right-
of-way. Hertler drain ..... 1.(0

Meals and carfare ............ 75
July 8. 1913. auto to Pittsfield

No. 1 drain, 11 milee ........  i.io
July 9. 1913, auto Pittsfield June

tlon drain, 22 miles ..... .. . . . *. 20
Meel ................   BO
July 12, 1913, auto to Pittsfield
No. 1 drain, 38 miles ....... |.*<f

July 17, 1913, auto to Bridge-
water, Every and Schmidt.
52 mllea . .................. 4.20

July *4, 1913, rig getting notices

r ?rlliled’ 12 mll*a ..... ......July 26, 1913, rig, office day ... 1.2O
July 28, 1913, auto serving no-

tices Hertler drain, 38 m lies .^r *. St
July 30, 1913, auto to Sallhe,

Pittsfield No. l^drain. tl miles 8.80

distance .10

Expenses in February ........ *11.45
March 1, 1913, rig office day.. *.00
Meal .............. ........... 25
March 4, 1913, rig to Every and
and Schmidt Drain ......... 1 bo

March *. 1918, rig to A«n Ar-
bor on drain work ....... !.«•

Expenses In July ........ »...*8*.6I
Aug. 2, 1913, rig, office day. ...*1^00
Meel ............. . ........... If
Aug. 4, 1913, rig to Clement
drain ........ ....; ........... tt

Aug. 6, 1913, auto to Brock
drain, Ypsilantl. 42 miles .... 4. It

Aug. 9, 1*13. auto to Bridge-
water, 26 milee ... l.M

..... ...:r...
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Aug. f. 1913. auto to Bridge-
water. 26 mliea ....... . • • • • >-60

Aug. 9. 1913, auto return from
Bridgewater. 25 miles ...... *.»o

Heals ............   60
Aug. 12. auto to Hertler and
and Ntosley drain, 17 miles.. 1.70

Aug. 13. 1913, auto to Clement
drain and filing roll. 22 miles 2.40
Comstock drain. 26 miles ---- 1.50

Aug. 14, 1913, auto to Sharon.
Comstock drain, return. 25
miles ......... • «’*’«; ......

Aug. 16. 1913, rig. office day ---- 1--0
Meals ..................  -60
Aug. 21: 1913. auto to Brock

drain, Ypsilantl, 26 miles .. 2.60
Aug. 21. 1913. auto to Pittsfield.
No. 1 drain, 26 mllee ........ so

Aug. 26. auto to Hertler drain.
30 miles .................  3 0®

Aug. 25, 1913. Pittsfield. No. 1 1.00
Aug. 27. 1913. auto Pittsfield No.

1 drain, 30 miles ........... 3.00
Aug. 29. auto to Pittsfield No.

1 drain. 15 miles ........... I-00
Aug. 29. 1913. auto to Hertler
and Nlssley drain. 17 miles.. V70*  y

Expenses In August .......... 139 60
Sept 1. 1913, auto to Hertler

drain, 30 miles ............ $3.00
Sept 2. 1913, auto to Pittsfield-
No. 1 drain. 26 miles ...... 2.60

Long distance telephone ........ 20
Sept 3, 1913, auto to Clinton...,

30 miles ................... 3 00
Sept 4, 1913. auto to return
from Clinton, 30 miles ...... 3.00

Sept 6. 1913. rig, office day ... 1.20
Meal .......................  -50
Sept 8, 1913, auto to Brock
drain, Ypsilantl, 40 miles ---- 4.00

Sept 9, 1913, auto to Hertler,..
30 miles ................... 3 -00

Sept 11, 1913, auto to Pittsfield,
No. 1 drain. 25 miles ........ 2.50

Sept 13, 1913, auto to Bridge-
water and Manchester, 30
miles ...................... 3 00

Sept 13, 1913, return, 30 miles 3.00
Sept 17, 1913, auto filing roll.
Brock drain. 30 miles . ..... 3.00

Sept 19, 1913, auto Pittsfield, No.
1 drain, 32 miles ........... 3.20

Sept 20, rig, office day ...... ..1.20
Meal ......................... 50
Sept 22, 1913, auto filing roll.

Pittsfield No. 1 drain, 30
miles ...................... 3.00

Bept 24, 1913, auto filing roll,
Every and Schmidt drain, 32
miles . .. ................... 3.20

Se'pt 34, 1913/ returning, 20
miles ...... ................. 2.00

Meals ... ..................... 50
Sept 25, 1913, rig to Clement

drain ...................... 1.20
Bept 26. rig. office day ....... 1.00
Bept 27, 1913, rig to Hertler

drain. 28 miles ............ 2. -80

Sept 30, 1913, auto to Sharon, t

Comstock drain, 27 milee.... 2.70
Aug. 80, 1913, returning from

Sharon. 27 miles ........ 2.70

Expenses in September ...... $56.00
Oct 2, 1913, auto to Pittsfield,

No. 1 drain, 20 miles' ........ $2.00
Oct 4, 1913, rig, office day .... 1.00
Oct. 6, 1913, auto to Bridge-
water, Every and Schmidt
drain, 26 miles ..... '....... 2.50

Oct 7, 1913, auto Pittsfield, No.
1 drain, 25 miles ........... 2.50

Expenses in October ......... $3.00
RECAPITULATION.

1913—
Expensee in January ........ $15.00
Expenses in February ........ 21.45
Expenses in March .......... 17.75
Expenses in April ........... -28.85
Expenses in May ........... 47.554
Expenses in June ........ ... 51.60
Expenses in July ............ 35.55
Expenses in August .......... 39.60
Expenses in September ...... 56.00
Expenses in October ......... 8.00

Total from Jan. 1 to Oct 8.. $321. 35
Ann Arbor, Mich., 1913, Washtenaw
County.

To Frank Barry, Deputy Drain Com-
missioner, Dr. For period end-
ing Oct. 8th. 1913:

Jan. 11, 1913, horse and buggy,
one-half day .............. $1.60

My time, one-half day ....... 1.25
Feb. 22, 1913, office day ....... 2.50
March 31, 1913, railroad and
carfare to Hertler drain ..... 75

March 31. 1913, my time, one
day ....................... 2.50

March 31, 1918, horse and buggy 1.50
April 1, 1913, carfare and meal

Hertler drain .............. 1.00
April 1, 1913, one day's time., 2.50
April 1, 1913, horse hire ...... 1.00
April 29, rig serving notice Falk
dradn ...................... 3.00

April 29, one day’s time ...... 2.50
May 8, 1913, getting right-of-
way Pittsfield No. 1 drain... 3.00

May 12, 1913, going to Falk
drain to let same ........... 2.50

May 13, 1913, getting right-of-
way Hertler drain .......... 1.50

May 19, 1913, going to Bridge-
water and Augusta, drain
work .....................  2.60

May 28, 1913, getting special as-
sessment district Hertler drain 2.50

June 27, 1913, going to Bellvlfle
and Sumpter, drain work ____ 2.50

flopt. 11, 1913, goinf to Pittsfield
to serve notice Sn dlldherfl. . . 1.25

Sept. 13, 1913i going to Man-
chester-on drain work ..... 1.25

Sept. 24, 1913, to Every and
Schmidt drain ............. 2.60

Total ...................... $39.60
I hereby certify that this account

Is true and correct
FRANK BARRY, _

Moved by Supervisor Every, that
the expense accounts of the Drain
Commissioner and Deputy be ac-
cepted, and referred to the Cum-

-mltteq on- Drains. - Qatrled; --
Mr. Groves came before the Board

at this time, with a proposition of a
public service toilet room to be placed
in the basement of the Court House.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that the question be referred to the
committee on Publlo Buildings. Car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Krapf, that
we adjourn until 1:30 p. m. Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEO. W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler.
DAfraon, Every Madden, Koebbe,
Haist Grosehans, Young. Renau, C.
Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kel-
sey*. Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that a

committee of three be appointed by
the Chair to procure automobiles to
take the committee to the County
Farm. Carried. /

Chair appointed Supervisors Jedele,
Abbott and Ryan.
Moved .by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the Sheriff be given until Thuraday
a. m. to make his report. Carried.

The Register of Deeds being ready
to report, reported as follows:
REPORT OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

October 16th, 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervl

sors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — I have the honor of

presenting to you a report of the fees
collected by me as Register of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw for the
year beginning Jan. Ist, 1913, and
ending September 30th, 1913, Remixed
statements of which I have filed each
month, together with the fees collect-
ed. with the County Treasurer, to
which 1 more fully refer.Fees Tax
Month. Collected. Certificates Net.
January ..$ 298.04 $ 18.15 $ 316.19
February
March
April ... .

May .....
June . . . .

July .....
August . .
September

199.13 12.90 212.03
360.29 20.40 380.69
337.56 19.05 356.61
318.77 19.50 338.27
238.93 14.10 253.03
291.41 16.76 307.16
244.52 13.80 258.32
219.82 13.50 • 233.32

$2,508.47 $147.15 $2,656.62
Respectfully sumbitted,
WILLIAM A. 8EERY.

Register qf Deeds.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the report be ac-
cepted. and referred to the committee
to settle with the Register of Deeds.
Carried.
Verbal report of Mrs. Bodmer

(Probation Officer) heard.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

Mrs. Bodmer file a written report
with the County Clerk. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel, that

we adjourn until Thursday a. m. at
10:30 o’clock.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEO. W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.
Thursday, Oct. 16, 1913

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker. Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp. Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe,
Haist, Grosshane, Young, Renau, C.
Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
Parks, Gill, VanRlper, Kenny Kel-
sey. Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the committee on printing be in-
structed to advertise for bids for
printing the proceedings of the Board
of Supen-isors in three papers in the
county, and to furnish tw’o hundred
and three hundred copies of pamph-
lets containing said report /
The Sheriff appeared before the

Board, and asked for further time in
which to make his report
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that the Sheriff be given until Friday
a, m., at 10:30 o'clock, to present
hia report. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that

the Board adjourn until 1 o’clock
this afternoon. Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Thursday, October 16. 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.

Roll called and the following Su-
pervisors answered to their names.
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson. Every, Madden, Koebbe.
Haist Grosshans, Young, Renau, C.
Kapp. Hutzel. Boyle, Gross, * Jedele,
Parks, Gill. VanRlper, Kenny, Kel-
sey. Holmes. Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Moved by Supervisor Ryan, that we

resolve ourselves in to a committee
of the whole to visit the County Poor

. uarfiied.Farm
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that Su-

pervisor Young act as chairman. Car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that
wo adjourn to the County Poor Farm.
Carried.
On returning from, the County Poor

Farm, thef meeting was called to order
by Chairman Young.
Moved by Supemisor Hunter, that

the committee arise and ask to be dis-
charged.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the county purchase twenty-three
Kennedy’s Tax Tables, at a cost of two
hundred and thirty dollars, for the use
of tho Supervisors, Sa/.d Tax Tables
to >e the property of Washtenaw
county, and that the Clerk be ordered
to draw a warrant for the same. Car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that
the report of the committee to visit
the Cojinty Poor Farm be a Special
Order of Business at the afternoon
session of Friday, Oct. 17th. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Young, that

the Board adjourn until Friday at
10:30 a. m. Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.
Friday Oct., 17th, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.

Roll called, and the following Su-
pervisors answered to their names.
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp. Goodyear. Abbott, Stabler, Ev-
ery, Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Gross-
bans, Young, Renau, C. Kapp, HuW
zel, Boyle, Gross. Jedele, Parks. Gill,
VanRlper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes,
Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved
The resignation of John Breining,

one of the Superintendents of the
1st; 1913,Foot, to nntb effect Nov.

read as follows:
RESIGNATION OF SUPT. OF THE

POOR BREINING.

Ypsilantl, Mich., October 13th, 19131
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-

sores of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Owing to my removal from the

county of Washtenaw, I hereby tender
to your Honorable Board my resigna-
tion as Superintendent of the Poor,
to take effect November 1st, 1913.
desire to express to your board my
sincere thanks for the courteous treat-
ment at your hands In the past, and
regrret my inability to serve the re-
mainder of my term, and trust your
board will take such action as you
may deem proper.f Very sincerely,

JOHN W. BREINING,
Supt of the Poor.

Mtved^by Supervisor Hunter, that
the resignation of John W. Breining,
as Superintendent of the Poor, be ac-
cepted. Said res4gi.atlon to take ef-
fect Nov. 1st, 1913. .

Communication from State Superin-
tendent of Weights and Measures read.
Moved by* Supervisor Holmes that

the communication be received and
referred to the Committee on Calories.
Carried.
Communication from Menomlneo

coui.ty in regard to drains read.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that

the communication be referred to the
Commute^ 6a Drain* Carried, '

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS.
ELECTION OF SCHOOL EXAMIN-ERS. , a
Moved by Supervisor Wurster, that

the rulu be suspended and the Clerk
be instructed to cast a' unanimous vote
for Miss Josephine Hoppe for School
Examiner. Carried.
The Clerk so voted.
The report of the SheiUff was read.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the report be laid on the table until
1:30 p. m. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the Board adjourn until 1:30 p. m.
GILBERT MADDEN.

Chairman.
GEO. W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Friday, Oct. 17, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll called, and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear. Abbott, Stabler, Ev-
ery, Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Gross-
bans, Young, Renau. C. Kapp, Hutzel,
Boyle, Gross, Jedele, Parks, Gill, Van-
Rlper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes, Hun-
ter. McCullough.
Quorum present.
A letter received from Mrs. A, F.

Martin was read, and on motion of
Supenisor Schlenker, the same was
received and placed on file.
Th Sheriff's report was read, and

on motion of Supervisor Young the
same was referred back to the Sheriff
for corrections.
SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS.
The report of the Soldiers’ Relief

Commission read as follows:
SOLDIERS’ RELIEF COMMISSION.

Ann Arbor, Oct 17, 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of Washtenaw County

Gentlemen —
We, the undersigned members of

the Soldiers' Relief Commission, re-
spectfully sumbit this, our annual re-
port of work done by us during the
year ending Sept. 30th, 1913:
Balance on hand Oct.-* 1, .

1912 .................... $ 487.00
By appropriatioi .......... 1,600.00

Total ...........
To warrants drawn

.$2,087.00

.$1,616.00

Oct. 1.

$ 471.00
Balance on hand

1913 ......... •.
The board has drawn for fees, mile-

age and postage, $283.60.
We would respectfully recommend

the sum of $1,600.00 be placed to the
credit of this commission. All of
which Is respectfully submitted,

G. L. HOYT,
Chairman.

JAMES KELLY,
S. A. FERGUSON,

Secretary.
Moved by Supervisor Renau, that

the report be accepted, and referred
to the Finance committee. Carried.
Moved by Supervfsor Abbott, that

the salary of Mrs. Bodmer be referred
to the Salary committee. Carried.
The report of committee as a whole

read aa follows:
REPORT OF VISIT TO COUNTY

INFIRMARY.

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw county:
The Board of Supervisors in Com-

mittee of the Whole visited the Coun-
ty Infirmary on October 16th, 1913, to
Inspect the same and report the con-
ditions and made as thorough an ex-
amination as time would permit.
The house was carefully inspected

and it affords the Committee great
pleasure to say ilt was clean and was
as well kept as any building of Its
kind can possibly be. There are 54
inmates, and they all look well cared
for; a good table is set for them, meat
twice a day, vegetables all raised on
the farm three times a day, coffee once
a day, tea twice, plenty of milk, and
the butter is made on the farm.
The repairs that was ^redommend-

ed by the 1912 Committee have been
made and all buildings, except horse
stable, which needs a new floor, are
in good repair.
We found the stock in good condi-

tion, not so many hogs ;is a year ago
but in better condition. I would again
recommend the pure breed of cattle,
hogs and chickens be brought in.
The committee desire to say that Mr.
and Mrs. McCormick deserve the
thanks of this Board for- the faith-
ful discharge of the duties imposed
upon them. The gentlemen who so
kindly furnished their automobiles to
take the members to and from the
inflrmery should receive a vote of
thanks.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted, and your committee ask to be
discharged.

JOHN YOUNG,
Chairman.

Moved by Supenisor McCullough,
that the Board adjourn until Monday,
Oct. 20, 1913, at 10:30 a. m. Car-
ried.

GILBERT .MADDEN, •
Chairman.

GEO. W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.
Monday, October 20, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.

Roll called, and the following Su-
pervisors answered to their najnes:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kttpir, Stabler, Dawson, -Every Mad-
den, Haist, Young, C. Kapp, Hutzel,
Gross, Jedele, Gill, Van Riper. Ken-
ny, Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
/Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Supervisor Koebbe asked for leave

of absence, which, upon motion of
Supervisor Hunter, was allowed.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that all petitions to the Board be read
at this time. Lost.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that we

hear the Sheriff’s report Carried.
Sheriff's

Sheriff!* salary from Jan. 1.
1913, to Oct 1, 1918 ---- 1,875.00

Three deputies salaries from
Jaa. 1. 1913 to Octpber 1,
1913 .... ...... ........ 2,226.00

Amount of fees collected In
the Sheriff's office as per
Remixed account of said
fees as filed In Treasurer s
office, from Jan. 1, 1913, to
Oct 1st. 1913 ---- 107.13
Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM H. STARK.
Sheriff.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that
the report be accepted and referred
to the committee to settle with the
Sheriff. Carried.
REPORT OF COUNTY ROAD COM-

MISSIONERS.
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-

sors o: Washtenaw county:
Gentlemen .
The Board of County Road Commis-

sioi.e.'s beg to report their meeting of
Oct 20th, 1913, aa follows:
A full Board being present It was

moved by Mr. Dettling. supported by
Mr Schultz, that It be the determina-
tion of this Board that the following
described roads in the several town-
ships of Washtenaw county shall be,
and are hereby determined County
Roads, to be taken over after the
first Monday, la April, 1914, and that
said roads shall be named and here-
after known, os they are herein nam-
ed.
’And !t is further determined by the

County Road Commissioners that the
sums of money designated in each of
the following descriptions of respec-
tive roads, as hereinafter given,
amounting* in all to $64,618.00, which
should be raised by taxation for the
purpose of constructing such roads
and parts of roads, and "’e hereby re-
spectfully recommend to the Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw county
that the said sums bo raised by tax-
ation for the construction of said
roads and parts of roads.
And it is further determined by this

Board, that- the sum of $9,939.30 ad-
ditional be raised by taxation for a
Contingent fund for purchasing con-
struction equipment and general pur-
poses.

Salem township 1, S. R. 7 E.
Salem Road, commencing on the

crrners of Sec. 9, 10, 15 and 16; run-
ning east to section corners 10, 11,
14 and 15, 4.703.9 feet.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost $1,980.00, 9 ft. road.

Superior township 2, S. R. 7 E.
Superior Center Road, commencing

on corners of sections 27, 28, 33, 34,
running south 5,300 feet.
Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $2,508.00, 9 ft. road.
Augusta township 4, S. R. 7 E.

Whitaker Road, commencing 984.84
feet north of section corners 15, 16,
21 and 22, running north 5,300 feet.

Material, slag and gravel.
Estimated cost, $3,333.00, 9 ft. road.

York township 4, S. R. 7 E.
Saline Road, commencing at a point

517.7' feet south of one-quarter post
between sections 26 and 27, running
northwesterly along the Saline road
6,300 feet.
Material, slag and gravel.
Estimated cost, $3,914.00, 12 ft.

road.
Saline township 4, S. R. 5 E.

Salin. and Bridgewater Road, com-
mencing 32 feet south of one-quarter
corner, between Sections 1 and 2, run-
ning west 6,300 feet.

Material gravel.
Estimated cost, $3,615.00, 12 ft.

road.
Lodi township 3, S. R. 5 E.

Saline and Ann Arbor Road, com-
mencing at the village limits of Sa-
line, running northwesterly 5,300 feet.

Material gravel.
Estimated cost, $3,839.00, 12 ft.

road.
Bridgewater township 4, S. R. 4 E.
Bridegwater and Manchester Road,

commencing at the township line be-
tween Saline and Bridgewater on the
Manchester Road running westerly 5,-
300 feet
Material, slag and gravel.
Estimated cost, $4,000.00, 12 ft.

road.
Freedom township 3, S. R. 4 E.

Pl.asant Lake Road, commencing
842.9 feet south of sec. corner of sec-
tions 15, 16, 21 and 22, running west-
erly 6,500 feet.

Material gravel.
Estimated cost, $2,095.00, 9 ft. road.
Manchester township 4, S. R. 3 E.
Manchester and Chelsea Road, com-

mencing at the Village limits of Man-
chester, running north 1,543.4 feet.

Material, gravel. .
Estimated cost, $725.00, 12 ft road.

Sharon township 3, S. R. 3 E.
Manchester and Chelsea Road, com-

mencing at the quarter comer between
section 35 Sharon and section 2 Man-
chester, running easterly and north-
erly along Manchester and Chelsea
Road 5,300 feet.
Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $2,632.00, 12 ft.

road.
Manchester township 4, S. R. 3 E.
Manchester and Bridgewater Road,

commencing at the village limits of
Manchester, running easterly 2,900
feet.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $1,757.00, 12 ft.

road.
Sylvan township 2, S. R. 3 E.

Chelsea, and Manchester Road, com-
mencing at the territorial road and
running south along the Chelsea and
Manchester road 5,300 feet.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost. $2,898.00, 12 ft.

road.

Lima township 2, S. R. 4 E.
Chelsea and Dexter Road, com-

mencing at the village limits of Chel-
sea and running easterly along the
Chelsea and Dexter Road 6,300 feet.

T>ort road

723

None

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw.

To the Honorable, the Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —

Number of prisoners In Jail
Jan. 1, 1913 ............

Whole number of prisoners
received In Jail from Jan.
1, 1913, to Oct 1, 1913. . .

Whole number of males
committed from Jan. 1,
1913, to Oct. 1, 1913 .....

Whole number of females
committed from Jan. 1,
1913, to Oct 1. 1913 ......

Number detained In jail as
debtors .................

Number of insane persons
detained in Jail from Jan.
1, 1918, to Oct 1, 1913. . .

Number of prisoners in Jail
who have been convicted
and sent to state’s prison. . 6

Number of persons in Jail
who have been convicted
and sent to Detroit House
of Correction ........... a 8

Number of prisoners In jail
Oct 1J 1913 ............ 12

Total sum received by the
Sheriff for board from
Jan. 1, 1913, to Oct 1,

. I*1* ...... . .. ....... $8,088.10
Amount expended in taking

prisoners to Detroit House
of Correction by Sheriff’sofficers of-
ficers

Material, gravel,
id 12 ft.Estimated cost, $2,673.00,

road.
Lyndon township, 1, S. R. 3 E.

Lyiidun UTTtBT Ruud, CUIUllieillliil?
1,169.6 feet west of quarter cornel
between sections 35 and 36, and
running westerly 2,800 feet /

Material, gravel. ' /
Estimated cost $2,339.00, 9 ft road

Webster township 1, 8. R. 5 E.
Portage Lake Road, beginning on

the Portage Lake Road at the town
line between Webster and Sclo, and
runnlhg 6,400 feet northwesterly to
the 'town line between Webster and
Dexter.

Material, gravel.

Estimated cost, $1,919.00, 9 ft road.
Dexter township 1, 8. R. 4 E.

Portage Lake Road, beginning on
the Portage Lake Road at the town
line between Webster and Dexter and
running northwesterly 6,800 feet

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $1,866.00, 9 ft. road
Ann Arbor township £, S. R. 6. e!
Ann Arbor and Dexter Hoad, begin-

ning at the city limits of Ann Arbor
and running northwesterly 2,184 feet
to the line of Sclo township.

Material, gravel
Estimated cost $1,235.00, 12 \road. v-

V. Sclo township 2, B. R. 5 E.
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, bealn-

nlng at the sec. corner of sections 24
and 26 of Sclo and 19 and 20 An i

runn,nff northweeterly 6,-

Material, gravel.

*0.60 roStlmated C0*t’ i2’15M0' 12 ft.

9

STATE TRUNK LINES.
Northfleld township, Whitmore Lake

Road, beginning on town line between
section 5 Ann Arbor and section 32
Northfleld township, running north one
mile on the Whitmore Lake Road.
'Material, gravel.
Estimated cost $3,800.00, .16 ft

road.
Ypsilantl township, Michigan Ave-

nue Road, beginning at the city limits
of Ypsilantl oity and running north-
easterly about one and one-half miles
on the Michigan Avenue Road.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $5,700.00, 16 ft.

road.
Ann Arbor township. Middle Ypsi-

lanti Road, beginning at the city lim-
its of Ann Arbor and running south-
easterly to the town line between Ann
Arbor and Pittsfield township about
one mile on the middle Ypsilantl Road.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $4,000.00, , 16 ft.

road.
Webster township 1, S. R. 6 E.f

Webster and Dexter Road, beginning
on the intersection of the road about
the center of sec. 32, running north-
easterly to corner of sections 28, 29,
32 and 33, about 3,332 ft.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $1,700.00. 9 ft road.
Ann Arbor township 2, 8. R. 6. E„

Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road, be-
ginning at the city limits of the City
of Ann Arbor, running southeasterly
to the line of Pittsfield township, about
1,500 feet.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $600.00, 9 ft road.
Pittsfield township, Ann Arbor and

Pittsfield Road, beginning at the
township between Pittsfield and Ann
Arbor township, running southeaster-
ly 6,300 feet.

Material, gravel.
Estimated cost, $2,700.00, 9 ft. road.

W. 8. BILBIE. .

FRANK DETTLING,
SAMUEL SCHULTZ,

County Road Commissioners.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that the

report be accepted and referred to
the Committee on County Roads and
Bridges. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel, that

we adjourn until 1:30 P. M. Carried.
GILBERT MADDEN,

Chairman.
GEO. W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Monday, October 20, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear. Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson. Every, Madden. Haist. Gross-
hans, Young, Renau. C. Kapp, Hutzel,
Boyle, Gross, -Jedele Parks, Gill,
VanRlper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes,
Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

as all committees are busy, we ad-
journ until Tuesday. October 21.
1913, ̂ t 10:30 A. M. Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN.
Chairman.

GEO. W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

Ypsilantl City, Second Distrist-*- /
Food .... ................. $130.40
Supervisors services ......... 115.20

MORNING SESSION.
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp. Goodyear. Stabler, Every, Mad-
den, Haist. Grosshans. Young, Renau,
C. Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
Parks, GUI, Van Riper, Kinney,
Kelsey, Holmes, Hunter, McCul-
lough.
Quorum present.

11 reiMinutes of previous meetings read
and approved.
Report of superintendents of the

poor read ns follows:
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTEND-

ENTS OF THE POOR.
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
We. the undersigned. Superintend-

ents of the Poor of said county, re-
spectfully submit a report of re-
ceipts and expenditures at the Coun-
ty Infirmary for the year ending Sep-
tember 30th, 1913, as follows: We
have received cash as follows from
tho cities and townships:
Ann Arbor city ........... $2,283.81
Ann Arbor township ....... 123.76
Augusta township ......... 348.30
Bridgewater township ..... 123.76
Lyndon township .....  123.76
Manchester township
Northfleld township

176.46
7.14

Pittsfield township ... ..... 123.76
Sclo township
Sylvan township ..........
Webster township ........
York township ....... ....

Yysilantl township ........
Ypsilantl City, first district. .
Ypsilantl city, second district

432.81
123.76
118.00
236.02
123.76
302.94
223.30

„ Total .....  $4,872.14
Cash from other sources —
Received of Lydia Zeeb for
car of Emanuel Kock ...... $130.00

Received from Sanderson Est.
per Frances Sanderson.... 47.50

Received Schneider rebate.... 10 00
Received of William Conlin, 
for Peter Hamlin ........ 100.00

T.otal .......... ' ......... $287.50
Cash from tho County Farm-
Hogs sold . ........ . ........ $184.43OUIU
Beef sold ..4 ...... 28.00
< alf sold . . ................. 6.00
Hides and tallow sold ........ 55 87
Onions and squash sold ...... 62.19

Recapitulation— ............ ,326"‘3
From Cities and Townships. $4,872.1 4
rrom County Farm ........ 326 49
From other sources ....... ‘ gSTisO
By appropriation ......... 1.0000
Transfered by Co. Treasurer 1,700 00
Cash on hand OcL 1. 1912

Total ... ................. ..... ..

Grand total for Temporary
Relief .................. $1,154.61

Superintendenta’ services —
Michael Staebler .......... $ 187.31
John W. Breining ......... 205.84
Couch C. Dorr ..... . ...... 99. 0 7

Total ..................
Transportation to Friends —
Michael Staebler .... ......
John W. Breining .........
Couch C. Dorr ... .........
John Baumgartner ........
William H. Stark ..........
Charles Schrepper ........
Walker Livery Co .........
Mich. Central Ry. Co .......

692.72
v **

22.61
3.55
1.15

56.00
.55
.30

2.00
2.62

88.68Total ...... .. ......... $
Recapitulation —
Total relief outside Infirm-
ary .......... . . ...... $1,354.61

Superintendents’ services ... 692.72
Transportation to friends.. 88.68

Total $2,136.01

EXPENSES AT THE COUNTY IN-
FIRMARY.

Groceries and Provisions —
Steepler & CO ..... ........ 8 190.49
Dean & Co ................ 134.74
Blgalke & Rheule
Fisher & Flnnell . ,

E. J. Fulton .....
Kyer & Whltker . ,

Martin A. Ryan . ,

D. C. Prochnow .
Theurer & Walker
J. W. Loveland . . . ,

S. H. McCormick .
William Woolsey . ,

Buell Broa . .....

53.18
75.54
19.35

106.06
86.93
57.60
48.82
8.00
4.20
3.7/
2.00

Total ...............
Wood and coal —
Stafebler & Son ............ $
Flour and breadstuffs —
Frank Pardon . . .' ......... $
Beef account —
J. J. Livernols ............ $
S. O. Cooper ..............

$ 791.09

649.21

468.93

195.28
52.08

Total .............. .....$' 247.88
Books and stationery —
Sid W. Millard / ........... $ 7.25
John W. Breining ......... 8.00

Total ................... $
Drugs and medicines —
Midland Chemical Co ..... ...$
Goodyear Drug Co. ........
Worrell Mfg. Co ...........

10.25

60.00
21.75
60.00

Total ...............
Hay, grain and feed —
Mich. Milling Co .......... •$
Farm Implements and seeds —
Mich. Milling Co .......... $

Benz Bros ........ . .......
W. H. Hall ...............
E. M. Wurfeter .............

$ 141.75

6.82

45.00
83.72
7.57

85.00

Total .................. .
Clothing —
Roule. Conlin & Fiegel ....$
Lindensrhmldt & Apfel ....
C. S. Wortley & Co ..........

$ 221.22

72.10
62.93
26.15

Total .• .............. .
Blacksmithtng —
Seybold & Essllnger ....... $
Feinkbeiner & Otto .....

$ 160.18

41.70
6.95

Total ..............
Medical attendance —
W. B. Hinsdale, M. D..,
U. of M. hospital .....
C. F.,Kapp, M. D. ...
Homeopathic hospital .
U. of M. Dental Dept..

48.65

...$ 100.00
40.60
11.76

351.95
4.00

Total ........ . .. ..... .

Repairs —
William R. Schneider ...... $
A. J. Boatwright ..........
S. Wood & Co .............
D. J. Malloy ......... . .....
William H. Rhode ........
Frank Wood ....... . ......

$ 608.30

9.90
5.80

13.61
46.50
3.25
1.19

Total ...............
Boots and shoes —
Gruner & Co .............. $

Abe Levy . . ................

$ 80.25

88.95
35.70

lantl City, First district,
care of Henry Crosby . . .V

Paid Webster township for
Ypsilantl city. Second dls-

. trict, care of Homer Trot-
ter and family •6.04

1. •••«•• 848.0bTotal ..... ...

Recapitulation— . .

Groceries and provisions • . * f 791.09
Wood and coal ........... 649.21
Flour and breadstuffs..^...
Beef account ............ e
Books and stationery.
Drugs and medicines ......
Hay, grain and feed. •

Farm implements and seeds.
Clothing k..
Blacksmlthlng .. ..... .....

Medical attendance ........Repairs m . •
Boots and shoes
Furniture and bedding.
Hardware ............ .......
Crockery and glassware
Stock account .i,..-

Paints and oils ....... •••••
G. W. McCormick ..... .. •:

Dry goods m*
Help account ...r*; 1,606.71
Expense account • . . 64.13
Paid outside counties for re-

lief .  • • • — . M. 846.0$

466.93
847.86
10.25

141.73
6.82

881,22
150:18
48.65
508,30
80.25
74.65
88.65

184.65
8.60

Kt.OO
84.66

66S.S4
181.44

lYpiH
Ulbr Peerl
[oserfO Wes!

daft ....
ivll Bewe
4 daya ...

[p«fd Websti
' Ypsilantl (

trict, care
ter and fa

. Total ----
Uecspltulatio
nn Arbor c

Unn Arbor t<
lupwta town
rideffw&ter I

ton
|j*ndon towm

oebester t<
Held towi
towns)

townshir
jlvan townsl
febrter town,
fork townshi
fpjIUntl tow

lypeilinti City
hpsllanti City,

Total • . ** .... — . • . . . . 86,888.6 8
Cash on hand OcL 1. 1918M$> 468.91
Cash from county farm . , mm* 886.49
Cash from other sources,** £87.50
By appropriation ...... ...... 1,000.00.
Transfered by Co. Treasurer 1,700.00
Cash from cities and town-
ships .««« —• «— » «— » . 6,671,14

Total ,68.619.04'

. Totfl .....
Clatfiflcstlon 1

Who!* numbe
Iretf . .......
Ixili inmates
IreiBil* inmat
Avinfo numb
l.vuloiftlity—

intffcan ....

|G«r*n •••
Jrkl ....... '

felt* .....
Orders paid to date .*«**»• •66,677.6»
Orders outstanding 1.50i
Cash with the Co. Treasurer* 161.85:

Total m.'., ««• .88,686.04
AMOUNTS DUB POOR FUND.
Tht following amounts are due the

Poor fund from cities and townships
for board and care of Inmates at the
County Infirmary, for the past year:
Ann Arbor city —
Kate Bahn, 62 weeks .......6
Daniel Winegar, 62 weeks.,:
Sarah Robinson, 30 weeks. v
John Martin, 62 weeks.
Allen McKinney, 52 weeks. M
Gregory DuVall, 62 weeks.*
James McNally, 52 weeks..*
Alanson Curry, 62 weeks. M
Charles Winslow, 62 weeks. •i
Elizabeth Obeest, 62 week*.,
Henry Murphy, 62 weeks.*.,)
William Ball, 62 weeks, mm
Alice Brown, 52 weeks. • „ ^
John Johnson, 10 weeks.,,,
Zeen Travis, 52 weeks. . .

John Stebblns, 10 weeks.*.,
Fred Heimendlngeit 41 w*k*
2 days ............... ..

William Massingill, 89 weeks
4 days ........... ......

Charles Orr, 24 weeks... ^
Everett Kelsey, 81 week* 1
day

118.82
188.82
79.50

188.32
188.32
118.82
138.32
188.82
188.82
188.32
188.32
188.32
188.32
26.60

138.32
26.60

number
number
number

i* number
number

lutitutions 
Vilw of the P

Ue of 1st
ion. 131 at
it 150 per a

ite of thi

Wal
Late of Fa

II bu. of whea
of oats

icres potato
IW b- ......
I bushels of <
tons of hay 1
ien product!
duct of nine
timated valu

108.82 labor

105.26
62.84

80.90

John Gall, 29 week* 6 days
Lewis Bucholz, 7 week* 6
days . ... .*.... »», _

Robert Hughbank* 7 week*
5 days

George Eagle, 8 weeks *«*••
Paid Calhoun Co. for Ann
ATbor city

Paid Wayne county for Ann
Arbor city

Paid E. M. 611k worth for Ann
Arbor city

82.84
79.42

80.63
7.98

Total .......
titlmate on the

work hors
e milch cows

Ire 1 1-3 year 
hull ......

ro calves, $10 <

'Ine hogs .....
oven pigs . . .

10 chickens . .

88.95

86.58

Total .....
ilture in
goods -•

othlng

508.00

28*441.88Total w •»• • •««• m
Ann Arbor township—^
William Da via 68 weeks $ 138.31

cerles . .....
t ns of coal .

»rm Implement

Total ...

Augusta township—
Frank Pierson, 62
John Ward, 12 weeks

8 188.88

828.31
81.92

296.14Total w m. . .wu ___ _
Bridgewater townrihlp —
Katherine Berg, 62 weekswf 188.82

Total , . w,’i
Lyndon township —
Robert Johnson, 28
5 days

»8 138.31

week*
,8 T6.S8

Total ................
Furniture and bedding —
Henne & Stanger ......
Grlnnell Bros ......... ..

Koch & Nichols .........

$ 74.65

54.80
25.00
2.86

$ 82.65Total . .............
Hardware —
Muehlig & Schmidt ....... $ 6.89
Christian Schlenker ....... 42.33
Schumacher Hardware Co... 41.50
John C. Fisher ... ......... 33.93

Total ...  | 124.65
Crockery and glassware —
J. B. El bier .......... ....$ 3.50
Stock account —

“0WC . ............... $ 20.00
Christian Frey ..... . ...... 37.00
George Klager 2.00

Parana -onV- .......... ‘ 69-00
Standard Oil Co. . ......
William Herz ........

32.40
2.25

Total ....... j 31 c ~

G. W. McCormick, keepers’

........ $

Dry 'gooda— ............... * S58^
E. G. Hoag ....
Mack & Co .....
Charles S. ' '

B. E. Meuhllg     ...... . /*

Koch * Nichols . ........
Schroen Bros .......
Home Supply Store...!?!*]

53.49
15.95
18.65.
22.63
5.65

22.16
1.00

$ 139.44

...... $ 339.00

Total receipts .$8,699.25

PAYMENTS FOR TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, ETC.

Accounts for temporary relief In the
different Cities and Townships, have

,rom the poor ^ “
Ann Arbor City —
£?nt ...................... $465.00

1 ............. . ........ 22.75

Total .............. ilk- ?r
Manchester Township—*.1**'* **8<’7G
Medical attendance ..... t 4« on
Pittsfield Township— ...... **6.00
Food ................ . t . _0

Medical attendance ...!! ..... tVi-

Rr .................

Total ........
Help account —
iioyd Pettlcrew
Mae Pettlcrew ....... iki on
Eiouise white ........ ]];;• JJioS
Ida McCormick .....
Howard McCormick .!!!!*! 40 00
Alice Updyke ........ JH2
Edith Burglund ........ 4F,-°0
Mabel EriieHt . .!!!!*.;*** ‘ '

4! 00
Alice Brown
Mrs. H. P. Dodge'

8.00

Total ..........
Expense account —
G. W. McCormick ____ t

Mich. State Tel. Co. .
Artificial Ice Co ..... .]
Nellie A. Lowry ....
John Sutherland . ......
John H. Shad ford ...' ......
6. A. Elslfor . .....
John W. Breining . .

Couch C. Dorr ......

$1,006.71

11.96
20.30
• 6.00
4.00

21.78
4.40
1.00
4.84

White Star ’'Laundry '!!!!!! 2.’76

84.13

Total ........... rrm
'Saline Township— * 69,54
Food ........ ' • -

Medical attendance '!!!!! ! .* .* ! * 2 2.00

83.95

36.57

Total .......
York Township — ........... . 31’76
Transportation ....... xiai:.
Supervisors sendees ..! ..... *

1

Total ........ * r*

Cl*. First District—

Supervisor; ' unices * .* .\* .* ! J * * *

Medical attendance ...... jJ'jJ

Total .... .....
......9164.40

Total .............
Paid for outside relief— * “ * *

Co- ,or AnnArbor city, care of M. Peru
and family ......... •

Paid Wayne county foY Ann'
Arbor city, care of D. Mon-
creMT and family ....

Paid E. M. Silkworth for
board and medical attend-

Ann AK,'t,elb, KooC torAnn Arbor city /......

PapfftefUMt?ftlm 15ounty for .
Pittsfield township, care of

• James Scott . . . . . 01

Paid Wayne county tor Ynii-

„ J9

106.00

9.26

Total w

Freedom township —
Comrade Tuttle, 12
1 day »,m-. . .« .

.8 78.81

88.36

6 88.36Total ......... ....
Manchester township—
William Boomer, 52 weeks..! 116.38
Charley Perkin* 16 week*

* daJ? .. ............ ... , 48.81
Edgar Case, 11 weeks.,..,, 39.28
Millie Allen. 9 weeks 6 days 26,84
Perry Noah, 44 week* 5

118.94

Total ... ..... -.^.^-^,,^8
Pittsfield township —
Montcalm Cbunty, care of
James Scott ............ $

Christian Staebler, 52 weeks.
James Scott. 31 week* 6
days ••••:,*» •

866.61

Total ........
Average coat oi
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isportation . . .

labor ......
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lots and oils . . ,

fprovements

9.23
188.3]

84.74

Total..... ..... $ 232.31
Saline township —
Josephine Van Duser, 44

weeks. 5 days 118.94,

0 T*0^ .. ......... * ..... r.$ 118.94
Sclo township —
Clara Wade, 52 weeks... «».$
Amelia Hewitt, 52 w«eke....
Lewis P.ahsinger, 14 week* 2
days

188.31
138.31

1 • • • • •  , , 38.04

Sylvan township —
Jacob Zang, 62 weeks ..... f|
George Updegrove, 6 weeks, 2
days .............

.,»...$ 314.641

138.31

Total ......... .

the estimated
nlng year, $5,81
cities and towm
* of the poor :

nave a balance
u|Uy Treasurer, 1
•landing orders.

leave a bal
l. y ou Id therefor
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Poor be referre
!i° with- thnv CHTTU
,ov>d by Supervl
appropriation 01

days

•; . ...... ...........

Webster township —
Path rick Donahue, 24 weeks,

3 days ..........
Lewis Meach, $ week* ‘ #3

days ....................
Peter Hamlin, 6 week* i’day

York township—
James Curry, 62 weeks. r.^.8
Lorin Roy* 12 weeks ......
Frank Johnson, 24 weeks...
Oscar Guy, 19 week* 6 days

82.(4

$ 235.24

$ 64.11

14.4
16.1

T"TIT

^•Juporlnten
IMIowed. Carriet

Supervl
°Urn until 1:30 1

OILBER'

Total ............
Y psllanti township — ’ * * *

Mathlea Kish, 62 weeks.

..8

E. Ross, 62 weeks. . . .

BECK WIT

afternoon

[•^5 caUe^td
Madden.

J" csiied. and tl
ors answered to
"ler, Schlengei

)n 0<8Jmr» J

frei? °f Cottmltl
“foliowa: .

"Ejected tax

Charles Bowerman, 26 weeks!
6 daya

CVS ... __ ••*•••••••••••••.
Steven Harvey, 39 week* *4

days . ............ .
Robert Uelvlll* n wVe‘k**6
days . . ........

aa-rRrvVi5^*4'^
Martin Stiles. 4

wl1®*’ 4 week«^ ..... .Paid Wayne Co. for Ypsi-
lantl City, First district, for
care of Grace Jewell . . . . ,

Paid Wayne Co. for Yptil-
lantl City, First distxicLfor
care of Hazel Row5T_ .

P*Jd Eaton Co. for Yp^iantt
of F,n£ dl*trtcL cars
of Henry Crosby .

U , t .....

!!!!!*“*fhfleld .....

,N «l«y. Second1

^ SEnhy u
* B.'VSc

Total >*#•••%*• “l, fc*-
,Tft* bt

- .



Soie W6tl#y, •
17.10

S*eo»« dlttfiet
______ . ...1 138.32
OtorfO W6»Wjr, • weeks, 3

dir* ......... r ..........
AvH Bowerman, 7 weeks,
4 d»r* ... ........ . ......

| Paid Webster township for
Ypiilant! City. Second dis-
trict, c*re of Homer Trot-
ler *nd family .... ......

— thfgSS "*"• w,th

20.14

66.04

$ 241.60

....$1,648.26
. . . . 1 38.32

, Total ...........

bffiorll0cu7 ....
linn Arbor township.
Iiunista township ..........
Bfldefwater township ......
k*dom township ........
lundon township ..........
lUtDchester township .......

,tufltfld township .........
line township ...........

Ilcio township .............
Icjjvan townsmp ........... 235.24
jebster township .......... 95.76
hork township . ........... 286.52
iTMllantl township ........ 138.32
iToilUntl City, First district. 595.44
Itystlanti City. Second district 241.60

170.24
138.32
32.30
76.38

355.68
232.31
118.94
314.64

I.0K

8.68
$.91
6.49
7.60
0.00.
0.00

ToUi ........ . .......... $6,818.27
Irunillcatlon of inmates —
IWbol* number of Inmates during

$.14

19.04'

f7*6».

S.60j
11.85;

.... ..........
I Salt inmates . .

inmates
Lvinfo number
Ivatiejaiity—

^sican ......
|0«nsn ......
.Irtk . ...... • •

..... ••

report op committee on
SHERIFF'S REPORT.

ToHS“-^
wol?durp^rlyonre^rtr.1','t!,ha?po;‘

particularly recommend the Jail Rec-
ords es being kept 4n first class or-

REPORT 01 EQAUZATION COMMITTEE. Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden. at my own

Ann Arbor. Town
^ugusta
trfd

19.04
D.
» the
ships
t the
peart

_ number of deaths .......... 10
ole number of mutes .......... l

ole number of deaf ............ 1
t« number of blind ............ 3
number transferred to State

Inidt Jtions .................... 2
I’llee of the Poor Farm and Assets —

Ue of land and build -
lnp, 131 acres of land
it 150 per acre ........ $ 6.550.00
Date of the buildings.. 15,000.00

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,

„ Committee.
.if*1 by 8uPervIsor McCullough,

that the report of Committee to set-
tie with the Sheriff be accepted and
adopted. Carried.
Supervisor McCullough presented

tne4name of Preston W. Ross for Su-
perintendent of the Poor, to fill the
unexpired term of John W. Brelning.
resigned.

 i.M£ye*! 8uP«rvisor Hunter, that
tne Clerk be Instructed to cast the en-
tire 29. votes for Preston W. Ross.
Carried.
Supervisor Hunter presented the

name of G. C. Dorr for Superintendent
of the Poor, to eucceeed himself.
.loved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the Clerk be Instructed to cast the *,9
votes of the Board for C. C. Dorr
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe. that

owing to the various committees being
busy, that the Board adjourn until
16:30 a. m. Wednesday, Oct. 22. 19lJ.

GILBERT MADDEN,___ Chairman.
GEO. W. BECKWITH.

— Clerk.

dgewater
Dexter ....
Freedom . .

Lima .....
Lodi ......
Lyndon ....
Manchester
Northfleld .

Pittsfield ..
Salem .....
Saline
Rcio ..
Sharon
Superior ........
Sylvan ......... '

Webster .......
York .......... •

Ypsllanti ........
Ypsilantl City,

First District...
Ypsllanti City,
Second District

•i*

Total

Real. Perso nal Total
Gain
Since

Loss
Since

$11,718,245 $2,677,485
R. A P.

$14,896,710
1912

$1,037,416
1912

1,119,350. 163,000 1,213,350 116,150
818.200 68,900 177,100 1,250
833,810 101,060 934,870 850
522,370 29,360 561,120 450
766,475 154,760 •21,225 6,400

. 969,725 177,800 1,147,525 7,650
1,024,300 124,100 1,148,400 1,460
420,100 32,170 452,870 • 2,805

1.190,740 269,325 1,460,065 * 6,310
828,300 76,150 904,450 4,200

1.081,475 254,025 1,336,500 16,860
812,900 91,100 904,000 2,460

1.261,050 177,580 1,438,630 18,800
1,122,350 202,400 - 1,324,760 2,926
787,800 136,350 928,150 360
955,220 108,820 1,064,040 2.520

1,347,800 351,035 1,698,836 ’ 8,430
1,347,800 125,560 941,330 1,800
1.416,900 315,585 ' 1,732,485 119,460
1.088,990 201,795 1,290,785 4,040 .....

2,690,805 902,460 1 3,593,265 88,525 • sees

873,925 234,325 /l, 108, 250 4.550

$34,466,600 $6,954,125 $41,420,725 $1,448,310 85,310

Roll called, and the following
Supervisors answered to their name*:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Every, Madden, Koebbe. Halet, Gross-
bans. Young, Renau. 'C. Kapp. Hut-
sel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele, Parks, Gill,
VanRiper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes,
Hunter, McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
The committee to settle with the

Register of Deeds reported as fol-
lows:
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors of Washtenaw County.
Gentlemen:
The undersigned, your committee

to examine the report of the Register
of Deeds for the term beginning Jan-
uary 1st, 1913, and ending September
30, 1913, beg leave to report, that we
have examined the books of the Reg-
ister of Deeds, and find them to be
correct in every particular.

JOHN DAWSON,
CHARLES KAPP,
HORATIO J. ABBOTT.? Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that
the report be accepted. Carried.
REPORT . OF . COMMITTEE . ON

Moved by Supervisor Stibler, that
b® accepted and adopted.

SUBSTITUTE REPORT ON
equalization.

As a substitute report on equallza-
t,0b * wish to present the following:
That the assessed valuation of Ann

Arbor city be equalized as follows.
""I ............ $11,718,245.00

Real equal ........... 11, 287, 262. Q0
Personal ............. 2.677,485.00

L09.8I

Total ...........   $21,550.00
Jjste of Farm Products —
jlbu. of wheat at 90c ...... $ 190.00
flbu. of oats at 40c ....... 190.00
icres potatoes, estimated
550 b* .................. 300.00
. bushels of corn ........ 200.00
tons of hay at $10 per ton 500.00
ien products ........... 200.00
duct of nine cows ....... 350.00

jtimated value of inmate
libor . . ................. 100.00

MORNING SESSION.
Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden. k ---
Roll called, and the following 8u- J®1*1. ; ............. $13,964,747.00

pervisors answered to their names: n J n2 ba*anCe ot county to suit the
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf, , ,

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,! Respectfully submitted by
Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe,; .. E. M. WURSTER,
Haist, Grosshans, Young, Renau, C\ j Moved by Supervisor Wurster and
Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele, ul>P0»,ted that the minority report
Parks, Gill, VanRiper, Kenny, Kelsey, be .ac_S0Ple(l and adopted. Lost.
Holmes, Hunter, McCullough. : A Yea and Nay vote was called for
Quorum present. - an<l l08t> as follows:
Minutes of previous meetings rend! Y0a8 — Wurster, Ryan, Krapf, Kapp,

and approved. ( Goodyear, Abbott, Hunter, 7.
Committee of Public Buildings re- — Stabler, Madden. Koebbe,

ported as follows: ! I,81, Uro8*hans, Young, Renau. C.
Moved by Supervisor Haist that thel*7?pp' Gro®*. Jedele, Parks, Gill. Van-

report be accepted and adopted. Car- R|per* Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes, Hun-rled. I ter^ McCullough, 17.

105.26
$8.84

$2.84
79.42

*0.90

$0.52
7.9S

, Total .................
Ultimate on the Stock —
our work horses .........
e milch cows .........

Iwl 1-3 year old heifers.
bui ............ ......

ro calves, $10 each ......
line hogs . ....... - ........
even pigs

.$2,030.00
REPORT OF BUILDING COMMIT-

TEE.

10 chickens

700.00
450.00
150.00
50.00
20.00

125.00
30.00
75.00

To the Honorable the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw* County,
Mich.:

Gentlemen —
Your committee on Public Building

beg to submit their report for the

Total ____
urn::ure in
ROOdS r-

thing ...... ...

roceries . .....
1 1 .ns of coal . .

krm implements

the house.
‘ bedding. .

ood and coal
tour and breadstuffs
tef account ........
ooks and stationary
rugs and medicines
*7. grain and feed . .

irm implem- ts and seeds.

$2.36

$$.30

188.32

48.82
29.26
25,84

118.94

855.61

.$1,600.00

.$1,200.00
100.00

. • 50.00
* - 66;06

40.00

55.40
31.00

26.85

Total ......... ; ----
Average cost of maintaining inmates
1. ! County Infirmary, exclusive of
e Keeper's salary, and repairs and
im&te labor, Is $2.46 per week.
Mnlsed Estimate for Current Year—
roceries and* provisions ---- $ 800.00

year en'ing September 30, 1913:
Court House — Disbursements —

Dupslaff and Bergrin, repair-
ing boilers .............. $

Fred Sorg & Co., decorating
Adolph Fritz, repairing win-
dows ..... ............ . ..

Herman Pipp, architect ser-

600.00 M Davenport, cleaning
boilers .................

Hurst &. Co., cutting stone,
etc ........... .......... 685.00

William Flynn. repairing
walks and steps north and
Wtat sides of court house. . 536.45

Hutzel & Co., plumbing ...... 8.00

43.25

.$2,040.00 10.00

650.00
450.00
300.00
25.00

150.00
100.00
200.00

ipense account ....... ..... 100.00
othing ..........
ry Goods ...............
&ots and shoes ..........
tdlcal attendance .......
rpairs ........ ..........
imiture and bedding .....
irdware ................
ockery and glassware. . . .

icksmithlng ............
•per and matron ........
ilslde .--mporary relief...
perintendent's services . .

importation ............
ra labor ..............
oklng and kitchen help.
lints and oils . . . ........ .

provements ... . .........

150.00
150.00
75.00

600.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
25.00
50.00

900.00
1,000.00
500.00
75.00

400.00
550.00
50.00

100.00

Total ................... $1,575.95
Jail—

Hutzel & Co., plumbing ..... $ 26.80
Kenny A;C..t plumbing ..... 3.00
M. ... . Davenport, cleaning

boilers .................. 10.00
Fred Sorg & Co., decorating 38.00

Total ................... 9 77.80

84.74

282.31

total ......... / ......... $7,750.00
Of the estimated expenses for the
ing year, $5,818.27 are due from
cities and townships for board and
» of the poor for the past year,
have & balance in the hands of the
nty Treasurer, after providing for
landing orders, of $259.35. This

118.94

118.91

138.31
138.31

$ 64.91

138.1

31.9*1

62.H

138.9

aid leave a balance vof $1,668.38.
would therefore respectfully ask

>t the sum of $2,000 be approprlat-
|for the coming year.

MICHAEL STAEBLER.
C. C. DORR.
JOHN W. BREINING.

Superintendents of the Poor,
loved by Supervisor Jedele, that
gepert of -ths. Superintendents nf
Poor be referred to the commlt-
.u «tt,e the Superintendents
he Poor. Carried. - ^
loved by Supervisor Holmes, that
appropriation of $2,000.00 asked
cy the Superintendents of the Poor
[allowed. Carried,
loved by Supervisor Gill that we
,urn until 1:30 p. m. Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN,„ Chairman.
W. BECKWITH, /
, ^ Clerk.
AFTERNOON session.

I-,, Tuesday, Oct. 21. 1913.t 6 ca»ed td order by Chair-
Madden.

J1i called, and the following Su-
r ’ . answered to their names:
n « ^hlenger, Ryan. Krapf.

Go®dyear, Abbott, Stabler,
>n. Every. Madden. Koebbe.

1 1 Sr°8*han«. Young, Renau. C.
L; nV,1**1' Boyle, Gross, Jedele,
I Hnwiili VanRiper. Kenny. Kel-
am-?, •' Hunter, McCullough.

pr«»nt.
„°f* <r.ommittee on Rejected
^follows:

"EJECTED TAX FOR 1913.

Total disbursements ...... $1,653.75
Balance on hand October 7,

1912 .................... $1,997.57
Appropriation (1912) ...... 2,500.00

Cash on hand at beginning
of year ............... $4,497.67

Disbursements .......... $1,653.75
Bal. on hand Sept. 30,
1913  $2,843.82 j

We would further respectfully rec-
ommend: That the east side of the
Court House be cleaned to correspond
with the work done on the west side
of the building:
Which is estimated to cost..$ 920.00
Sidewalk a..d steps on the

east side be repaired, the
estimated cost being ...... 230.00

That the roof be painted, the
estimated cost being ......

That the towers be painted,
the estimated cost being... 60.00

That closets be repaired It
the Jail, the estimated cost
being .................... 90.00

That cisterns be cleaned, at
an estimated cost of ...... 25.00

70.00

Total . ............ .. ...... $1,395.00
Respectfully submitted,

JACOB JEDELE. '

HERMAN KRAPF,
FRED C HAIST,

Committee.
Committee on -Roads and- Bridges

reported as follows: ,

l

10lJ

j

31.1

V
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r
m

*9)!

r
• |M

t
• # f.i

cl

*

> ••
t!

• •

7,

Jfw .T*rd',l05;«
f"18   10.44

Chester ........... i’ 8?
fhfleld .... ........... 2 92

4L46
7.41

12.27

:::::::: h[li
inti itk * Strict ! ! ! 6 M 7
ntt city, Second district. 51.46

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
COUNTY ROADS AND

BRIDGETS.
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your committee on County Roads

and Bridges to which was referred the
r port of the County Good Roads
Commissioners, beg leave to report as
follows: *
Your Cpmmittee, with the Chairman

of the Commission, have thoroughly
gone over and Investigated to the best
of their ability the report referred to
them, and recommend that the report,
its location of roads for Improvement,
its estimates as to cost, and the rec-
omendations made therein be ac-
cepted and adopted by the County
Board of Supervisors, and that the
proper officials be Instructed to spread
the necessary tax to secure the
for the purpose "of carrying out the
improvements incorporated in said re-
port of the Good Roads Commlsslon-

10 ̂ NRY L RENAU.
yM- GOODYEAR.
E- ». MCCULLOUGH.

, „ _ Committee,t Haist that
Tax b ^ cominittM on

portere , . . . .

The amount to be used for ___
Road purposes is ..... ...$64,618.00

Contingent fund  ..... 9,939.30

Totil ..... \ .......... $74,657.80
JOHN YOUNG.
W. H. EVERY,
CHARLES A. KAPP,
HERMAN KRAPF,
E. D. HOLMES.

Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that
the report of the committee on County
Roads and Bridges be accepted and
adopted. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that

the County Road Tax be carried In^*
separate column op the roHA, Car-ried. • .j? .. . ?.

. The original report was adopted as
follows:

Yeas— Stabler, Madden, Koebbe,
Haist, Grosshans, Young, Renau, C.
Kapp, Boyle. Gross, Jedele, Parks,
Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kelsey,
Holmes, Hunter, McCullough, 19.
Nays— Wurster, Ryan, Krapf, Kapp,

Goodyear, Abbott, 6.
Honorable Judge Klnne appeared

before the Board at this time, and
asked that something be done to in-
sure l.tter court attendance on the
Circuit court by the Sheriff and his
deputies, -plaining the necessity of
having two such officers in court dur-
ing the time when a Jury is in ses-
sion; also that some action be taken to
provide protection and care of the
Court House lawn.
By H. J. Abbott: Resolved, that

the order of the Court, made on the
7th day of October, of 1813, relative
to attendance upon said Court of the
Sheriff or his deputies, having been
presented to this Board, the same is
hereby approved, and the Sheriff is
hereby ..dmonished to carefully and
faithfully respect and execute said or-
der. Carried.
SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS.

ELECTION OF JANITOR.
Supervisor Haist presented the

name of Marvin Davenport for jan-
itor.

Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that
the Cleric cast the 29 votes of the
Board for Marvin Davenport for Jani-
tor for the ensuing year. Carried.
Whereupon Marvin Davenport was

declared elected Janitor for the en-
suing year.
On motion of Supervisor Jedele the

Board adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
GILBERT MADDEN.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Wednesday. Oct. 28. 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll called, and the following

Supervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf.

Kapp. Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Every, Madden, Koebbe, Haist,
Grosshans, Young, Renau, C. Kapp,
Hutzel, Boyle, Gross, Jedele, Parks,
Gill. VanRiper, Kenny, Kelsey,
Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
The committee to settle with the

Superintendents of the Poor reported {
as follows:
REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO SET-

TLE WITH THE SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF THE POOR.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County.
Gentlemen — Your committee to set-

tle with the Superintendent of the
Poor, would report that we have ex-
amined the books antH^brochers and
find they agree with their report to
their board, the adoption of which we
would recommend.w H TTVICRV

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER
W. A. HUTZEL.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

report of the committee to settle with
the Superintendents of the Poor be
accepted and adopted. Carried.
/ Report of committee to settle with
the County Treasurer reported as fol-
lows:
‘To the Honorable Supervisors of
Washtenaw County:
"Gentlemen— _ T
"Your committee to settle with the

County Treasurer would respectfully
report that we have examined the
books and vouchers of the County
Treasurer and find the same to be
correct. "

FRANK H. KOEBBE,
BERT KENNY.
JOHN DAWSON,/ Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Haist, that
the report of the committee to set-
tle with the County Treasurer be ac-
cepted and adopted. Carried.
SPECIAL ORDER OF THE DAY.
RECEIVED BIDS FOR PRINTING-
The following bids for printing were

read:
Ypsllanti. Michigan, October 20, 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-

sors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — With an aim toward

again enabling all publishers of the
county to share in the distribution of
annual reports, and toward giving the
reports the widest possible circulation
among Washtenaw county taxpayers.
The Ypsllanti Press begs to submit the
following estimtae for printing the re-
ports of the Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw county for the presentyear: ‘

The Ynellanti Frees will print the

GEORGE GILL,
W. A. HUTZEL,
JACOB JEDDELE,
EDGAR D. HOLMES,

Cdmmlttee.
pamphlet form, same specifications
as to size of pages etc., as In 1912
200 copies for $1.60, or 300 copies for
$1.75, per page. The Ypsllanti Press
will also print the proceedings In
supplement form and furnish same
to publishers or distributors ofPlhe
county at $1 per newspaper page per
thousand, to be distributed as the su
pervisors may direct and at prices
agreed upon by them; thus if proceed
ings require four newspaper pages,
the cost per thousand would be $4
six pages, $6; eight pages, $8, etc.
Proceedings will probably not re-
quire more than six pages.
Very truly yours, The Ypeilantl Press
By G. C. Handy.

\ Ann Arbor, Mich. Oct. 22, 1913.
To the Honorable Board of Supervi-

sors, Washtenaw County, Mich.:
Gentlemen — We hereby bid for pub-

lishing the supervisors' annual pro-
ceedings, In pamphlet form, size of
pages, etc., as customary, $2.00 per
page, for 100 or more pages, $3.25 for
lean than 100 pages, which amount in-
cludes the publication of such pro-
ceedings complete in one issupe of the
Times News.

Printed sheets, or supplements, are
also included in said figure, for such
other papers, as the supervisors may
designate such supplements to go in
the supervisors to pay direct to the
publishers of the designated papers,
what said publishers may charge for
putting the supplements in their re-
spective papers.
This enables the supervisors to

designate other papers in various lo-
calities, if they wish, to insert the
supplements, at the exact cost for
this service that is charged in each
instance by the publisher.
Very respectfully, The' Times News
Company, By R. Ti Dobson. Mngr.
Chelsea, Michigan, October 20, 1913.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan:
Gentlemen — The Chelsea Standard

would respectfully submit to your
honorable board the following:
That we will print the proceedings

of the board in the Chelsea Standard
and also 300 copies in pamphlet form
for the sum of $2.50 per page.
Very respectfully, The Chelsea Stan-

dard, By O. D. Hoover. Pub.
Ann Arbor, Mich., October 20, 1913.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of the County of Washtenaw:
The Washtenaw Poet agrees to print

the proceedings of the Board of Su-
pervisors in the German. language the
same as during the years past for the
sum of eeventV-flve dollars, i($75.00),
in the past years.

Most Respectfully, E. J. Helber.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON

PRINTING.
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oct 23. 1913.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
In as much as the Times News has

a vast circulation to subscribers in
Washtenaw county, your committee
on Printing beg leave to recommend,
that the bid for printing of the Times
News Co. be accepted.
Your Committee further recommend

the acceptance of the bid of the Wash-
tenaw Poet for the publishing in the
German language the proceedings of
the Board of Supervisors.

Respectfully submitted,
MARTIN A. RYAN,
W. W. KELSEY,
CHARLES A. KAPP.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker.

that the report and recommendations
of the Printing committee be accepted
and adoptfd.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the report be amended by accepting
the bid of the Ypsllanti Press.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the matter of Wds for printing be
laid on the table >mitil Thureday "aff^
ernoon at two o'clock,. Carried.
Moved by Supervise^ ' Abbott, that

the matter of the proposition to ap-
propriate $1,600.00 to the Soldiers*
monument fund be taken from the
table. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Krapf. that

the Board appropriate $1,000.00 for
the erection of a Soldiers' monument
to be erected on the Court House
square.

Motion was lost by the following
Aye and Nay vote:

Ayes— Wurster, Schlenker. Ryan
Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Grosshans.
Hutzel, Kelsey. McCullough, 10.
'Nays - Staebler. Every, Madden,
Koebbe. Haist, Young. Renau, C.
Kapp. Boyle, Gross, Jedele. Parks,
Gill, VanRiper,'- Kenny, Holmes, Hun-
ter. 17.

By Supervisor Hutzel?
RESOLUTION WITH REFERENCE

TO SOLDIERS' MONUMENT
APPROPRIATION.

Resolved that the question of ap-
propriating the sum of one thousand
five hundred doll&np as a contribution
toward the erection of a soldiers’
monument on the Court House square
In the city qf Ann Arbor, be sub-
mitted to a vote of the electors of
Washtenaw county at the general
election to be held in said county on
the first Monday in April, 1914.-
Carried.
By Supervisor Koebbe:
Moved ihat the Building committee

have the old assessment rolls of the
different townships bound in volumes
of convenient size. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough,

that the Board adjourn until Thurs-
day morning at 10:30 o’dlock. Car-

FINANCB READ AS FOLLOWS:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your committee on finance would

respectfully recommend that the
amount to be raised as county tax
to be as follows:
Widows’ Pension .....
County Fund .........
Contingent Fund .....
Soldiers' Relief Fund . .

Poor Fund ..... ......
Fuel and Light . ......
Salaries ............. .
English sparrows .....
Contagious diseases . . .

Jurors ...............
Asylum ..............

4 1,900.00
8.000.00
1,000.00
1.500.00
2.000.00
2,000.00

19,000.00
520.73

1,000.00
3.500.00
1.000.00

Total ............
Estimated Liquor Tax
Fees .................... 5,000.00
Mortgage Tax ............ 5,000.00

.$41,420.73
16,000.00

Net total ............... $26,000.00
We also recommend that the

liquor fees and tax money be placed
in the general fund and treasurer be
empowered to transfer as needs
among the several funds.
HORATIO J. ABBOTT, * JOHN L.
HUNTER, ASHLEY PARKS, Com-
mittee.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that
the report be accepted ends adopted.
Carried.
Report of George J. Burke, Prose-

cuting Attorney, relative to the mat-
ter of the Board of Supervisors
against Wilbur Jarvis, read as fol-
To the Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw County:
In the matter of the Board of

Supervisors of Washtenaw County,
Plaintiff.

va
Wilbur Jarvis and Federal Union
Surety Company, Defendants.

I submit the following as the final
result of the above mentioned case:
On September 5th, 1913, I re-

ceived from the Federal Union Surety
company, a draft for the sum of
$1,960.11, the eame being the judg-
ment, costs and Interest recovered in
the action instituted In the Circuit
Court for this county, I deposited the
same with the county clerk
of said county, and I do
recommend that the same be disposed
of in accordance witfy law based upon
the report of the referee filed in said
cause and confirmed by the Circuit
Judg*.
Yours, etc., GEORGE J. BURKE,
Prosecuting Attorney.

Dated: Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oct
22, 1913.
Moved by Supervisor Every, that

the report be accepted and referred
to the Drain committee. Carried.

Resolution of Committee on Roads
and Bridges read as follows:

tied.

GILBERT MADDEN.\
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,, Clerk.
MORNING SESSION.

RESOLUTIONS AS TO NAMES AND
FUNDS FOR COUNTY ROADS.
Resolved, that the County Road

Commissioners shall designate by
name each separate portion, of high-
way upon which improvement shall
be made under the County Road
System, and the funds of each such
designated road shall be kept and
expended under the name of that
particular road, and further upon
the completion of a certain designated
portion of county road the surplus.

any, shall be paid over by the
County Treasurer to the County High-
way Contingent fund upon an order
Issued by the clerk, and in case of a
•deficiency in any of the particular
road funds the same shall be nmde
up and paid out of the Highway Con-
tingent fund in the same manner.
Further Resolved, that all State

rewards received from the State
Highway Department shall be placed
to the credit of the Highway Con-
tingent fund of Washtenaw county.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that the

Clerk be authorised to purchase sup-
plies for the Board of Supervisors.
Carried.
Resolution presented by Super-

visor Koebbe as follows:
RESOLUTION ASSUMING COUNTY

ROAD INDEBTEDNESS AND
BOOKS.

By Supr. Koebbe: Resolved, that
the obligations at the German -Amer-
ican .Bank in the city of Ann Arbor,
consisting of two promissory notes of
five hundred dollars ($500.00) each,
with interest thereon from the date
of making, as provided in said notes,
and signed by Walter Bllbie, Samuel
Schulaf and Frank Dettling, County
Road Commissioners of the county of
Washtenaw, be paid out of the
moneys coming into the highway
fund; the said notes having been
executed by said County Road Com-
missioners to obtain sufficient funds
to proceed with the proper and
necessary surveys Incident to the
work of the County Good Roads.
Resolved, further, that the pur-

chasing committee of Washtenaw
county be authorized to purchase the
necessary books, filing cabinets and
supplies to properly keep a record
of the proceedings and accounts of
the Board of County Road Commis-
sioners in a sum not to exceed one
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00),

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Young, that

the County Road Commissioners be
allowed to use the Auditors' room.
Carried.

Jail Physicians' bids read as fol-
lows:

BIDS FOR EiOlNG COUNTY MEDI-
CAL WORK.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 23, 1913.
Board of County Supervisors, Wash-
tenaw County, Mich.
Gentlemen —
I hereby offer to do the necessary

medical and surgical .service required
for the prisoners In the jail of this
county for the ensuing year for the
sum of. one hundred and Qfteen dol-

and surgical app
expense.„ H. J. PEARSON, M. D.

by Supervisor Abbott, that
the Bid of H. J. Pearson be accepted.
Carried. . /
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe. that

the Board adjourn until this after-
noon at 2 o’clock. Carried.- GILBERT MADDEN,_ Chairman. ‘
GEO, W. BECKWITH,

. Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Thursday, Oct 20, 1913.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll called, to order and the fol-

lowing Supervisors answered to their
names: *
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan. Krapf,

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson, Every, Madden. Koebbe,
Haist, Grosshans, Young, Renau,
C. Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, VanRiper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.
Quorum present.
Report of Salary Committee read

as follows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee on Salaries of

County officers do hereby make the
following report:

Salaries of County Road Commis-
sioners, $5.00 per day for actual days
or parts of days employed. They to
pay their own expenses.
We hereby recommend that the

office of Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures be created for Washtenaw coun-
ty and that the salary be $4.00 per
day actual day's work, the same to
pay his own expenses.
That the salary of the Probation

Officer be $26.00 per month.
John Young, W. H. Every, J. W. Van
Riper, H. G. Gross, George GUI,
Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

the report of the Salary committee be
accepted and adopted.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel, that

we amend the report of the Salary
committee by making the salaries of
the Road Commissioners $4.00 per
diem, instead of $5.00 per diem. Lost
Vote on the original motion was

taken and declared carried.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that $200.00 be appropriated to buy
shrubs for the Court House lawn; the
Park Commissioners of the city of
Ann Arbor to be required to plant
and care for same for two years. This
resolution to be subject to approval
of the said Park Commissioners. Car-
ried.

ny, Kelsey, Holmes, Hunter, McCul-
lough.
Quorum present
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
_ The Committee to settle with ths
Drain Commissioner reported as fol-lows: w

By Supervisor Holmes:
RESOLUTION ORDERING ELEC-
TION OF ROAD COMMJSSI ONERS.
Resolved, that a board of three

County Road Commissioners shall be
elected at the regular general elec-
tion, to be held In the county of
Washtenaw on the first Monday in
April, 1914, as follows:
One County Road Commissioner

for a term of two years, from the
first day of May, 1914.
One County Road Cornmisstoner

for a term of four years from the
first day of May, 1914.
One County Road Commissioner

for a term of six years from the
first day of May, 1914.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel, that

the resolution be accepted and adopt-
ed. Carried.
Report of County Auditors read

and accepted.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

the report of .the Committee on
Printing be taken from the table.
Carried.
Vote on amendment was lost.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO SET-
TLE WITH DRAIN COM-

MISSIONER.
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors:
Gentlemen —

. Your committee appointed to settle
with the Drain Commissioner, beg
leave to make the following report:
We have made a thorough examina-
tion of the praln Commissioner's
books and find that they are correct
and agree with the report to this
Board, and we would recommend the
adoption of this report.
CHAS. P. STABLER. BIRT KENNY.

e. b. McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Schlsnker.

that the report ot the committee to
settle with the Drain Commissioner
be accepted and adopted.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that the Sheriff be allowed to appoint
extra Deputies upon order of Judge
Kinne, to attend court. The bills for
same to be O. K.’d by Judge Kinne
before they are allowed by the Board
of Auditors.
Lost by the following Aye and Nay

vote:
Ayes, Wurster. Schlenker, Ryan.

Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott — 7.
Nays. Stabler. Dawson, Every. Mad-

den,- Koebbe, . Haist Grosshans,
Young, Renau, C. Kapp, Hutssl
Boyle, Gross, Jedele, Parks, GUI Van-
Riper, Kenny, Kelsey. Holmes, Hunt-
er, McCullough — 22.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the bids for printing the
of the Board of Supervisees he
from the table. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Yetmg, that

the Board take a recess of five min-
utes. Carried.
Moved, that the vote on ortgjaal

motion to accept the report of the
Committee on Printing be accepted
and adopted. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Ryan, that the

supplements be distributed in the
following papers for the followtig
prices, and that no advertising ap-
pear, on the supplements:
Ypsllanti Press . . . .....^.M$SSj|g
Milan Leader .....   12.00
Manchester Enterprise k.,*...* 11.00
Chelsea Standard ......  11.00
Saline Observer ........  10.00
Dexter Leader • .•••« • . aj 6.00
Chelsea Tribune ̂  1.00

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

we adjourn until 1:80 P. M.
GILBERT MADDEN,

Chairman. .
GEO. W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Friday, October 84, l»ll.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Madden.
Roll called, and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf.

Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe.
Haist, Grosshans, Young. Renau,
C. Kapp, Hutsel, Boyle, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill VanRiper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Halmes, Hunter. McCullough.
Quorum present.
The following resolutions were

presented :
By Supervisor Haist:
Resolved, that the Chairman ap-

point a committee of three Super-
visors from the City of Ann Arbor, to
confer wfth Judge. Kinne and the

Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that I proper officials in regard to the Court
the report of Committee on Prlntlmr I House lawn.
be iaid on the table until 10:30 A.
M., Friday, Oct. 24, 1913. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

we adjourn until 10:80 A. M., Friday,
October 24, 1913.

GILBERT MADDEN,
Chairman.

GEO. W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

' MORNING SESSION.
Friday, October 24, 1913.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Koebbe.
Roll called, and the following Su-

pervisors answered tj their names:
"Wurster, -Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp. Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson, Ever}’. Madden, Koebbe,
Haist. Grosshans. Young, Renau.
C. Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, VanRiper, Ken-

Approved, and the Chair appointed
Supervisors Abbott, Goodyear and
Krapf.
Moved by Supervisor Dawson, that

the Purchasing Cdmmlttee have cer-
tain books in the Register of Deeds'
office bound. Carried.
By Supervisor Haist:
Resolved, that all male persons

over the age of eighteen yeara under
a sentence of Imprisonment In the
county Jail, capable of performing
manual labor,, shall be required to
work upon public highways, streets,
alleys and public roads, or In any
quarry, pit or yard In the preparation
or construction of materials for such
public highways, streets, alleys or.
roads In any Township, Village or
City in such county.
Repo:

Lip, Village
Approved.

port of Committee on PSi; Dttm.
read a« follows: *

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PER DIEM.

First ward, Ernest Wurster « .<r.’. .re.

Second ward, Christian Schlenker

Third ward, Martin A. Ryan . t

Fourth ward. Herman Krapf n- r-rin inri.w
FlftJT ward, Charles A. Kapp ... ------ -------- rr.
Sixth ward, Wm. Goodyear —
Seventh ward, H. J. Abbctt . . . , ^
Ann Arbor Town, C. F. Stabler
Augusta Town, John Dawson

Mile.

M 1

1

1

1

1

*3

18
20
It

Bridgewater, Wm. H. Every » . « « . mm****9m
Dexter, Gilbert Madden *. .. .... ...... — — ,i

Freedom, F. H. Koebbe 28

Lima, Fred C. Haist ..k*. 14

Lodi, M. F. Grosshans . -w**^** 9
Linden, John Young 23

Manchester, Henry Renau ...... ........... •k'Mrrd 38
Northfleld. Charles Kapp _ 6

Pittsfield, W. A. Hutsel ........ 4

Salem, F. J. Boyle . 18
Saline, Herman Gross . ..... . ..... ...... ..... ... . . .

Scio, Jacob Jedele 10
Sharon, Ashley Parks 29

Superior, George Gill .... ..........    16
Silvan, J. tY. \ anRiper .«««... *««.i. 17

Webster, Birt Kenny ....................  10

York. W. W. Kelsy ........ . ..... ............. '10
Ypsllanti Town, Edger D. Hohnes* . ......  12

Ypeilantl City, First Diet., J. 1+ Hunter .......... 10 t

Ypsllanti City. Second Dlst, E. B. McCullough... 10
Respectfully submitted, CHAS. F. STABLER, J. W. VAN RIPER, M. F.
0 GROSSHANS, Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Haist, that
the report on Per Diem be laid on the
table. Carried.
Report of the Committee on Drains

report the distribution of the judge-
ment against Wilbur Jarvis as fol-
lows: j
DISTRIBUTION OF JUDGMENT.

1.— Walker Drain ..... ;...$ 100.00
2. — Saline River .......  1,098.00
3. — Palmer A Baldwin .... 31.26
4.— Bauer Drain ..... ..... 87.00
5. — McIntyre Drain ...... 48.81
6. — Bennett Tile Drain No. 1 2 167.00
7.— -North Branch Swan
Creek .................

8. — Wing Drain ......... .
$. — Comstock Drain ......

13.20
223.00
40.00

Total ..........
ses deduction in
A Baldwin Drain

---- ‘...$1,805.26
Palmer
........ * .75

total ............. . .$1,$04.51

We also recommend that the

distribution of this fund, be concured
in.

Accepted and adopted.
ELECTION OF SEALER OF

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Supervisor Renau presented the

name of Howard Clark for the office
of Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Supervisor VanRiper preeentetfsthe

name of William Bacon for the office
of Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter, that

the Chair appoint two tellers. Car-
ried.

The Chair appointed Supervisors
McCullough and Abbott, who proceed-
ed to tBke and count the ballots with
the following result:
Whole number Of votes cost, -27.

William Bason received ......... 12
Howard Clark received  ....... 13
Howard Clark, having receive* |he

majority of votes, was declared elect-
ed Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Report of Committee on Apportion-

ment read as follows:
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